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A S. S. Library
For $10.

M-ccan inîake uip quite
a îîice assortiiient of books
for this aniounit. $ 10 îvorth
of books îill brighteîî Up
the ibrary, and great! y
increase both the ïînterest
anîd atteîîdanceof the schol-
ars. We nakc up libraries
from $io upva.rds-write
for ternis.

Bain Book & Stat'y Co.,
53 U1NG ST. E., TORONrO.

Now
Ready*

International
Lesson Sehernes
For 1896.

Soe. per Hundred

Prcsbytcriau Ptg. & Pub. Co. Ltd.,

5 Jordan Street Toronto

Sabbath Sehools.
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orders for Prosbyterian Boardi Bib.
bat.h Ecbool Snpplloes. Il ýon haro
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11IAS rutovBD Ta
144 CARLTON STREET.

D) R. HORACE E. BATON,
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ARERJITEETS.

ERIIBERT 0. PAULL,

May be couulted by Connty PrrUsee.
Boardat lOSWllingtoII Place, Toronto.

LEOAL.

KERB. MAODONALD, DAVIDBON
a: PATERSON. flarristers. Sou.
K itors.o. J. H. Karr. Q.O.. W.

Macdonald. Win. Davidson. John A.
Patron. l. A.0Graft. Oflcs-Oor.Vic.
torl& and Adelajde Ste.. Toronto.

Clergy)rmen
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spersa.l attentoto aCcr1t0 al Fîlorjrng.
Pulpit Covn. etc.

Geo. Harcourt& Son
57 K~ing St. WVcst, Troronto

The Fisk Teaobers' Agenoy,'
Bnk at Ceomerce Building.
25 Iling Wext, Tor'onto.

Wosunpply tachers vith positions
aud Rcooo Borards wtlt suitable toacb.
ors. TornIs ta toachers on application.

ohaXgo toafBoards. Whou In the cdlv
Cal1 and Goa ne.

'%I. 0. MoTAGGART. 1B.A.,
(Tor. Univ.) Mau.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yoxige Street.

New springani summer g:ood in great
VarTloty. EOW deticua l Scotch rn2d Irlsb
suittlus. Our colobrated unabiuerobleur,,,orstds or Prince AbrI and Morn.r
Coa suite gaUlX leade. Pricea vory reason.ablo andi liboral cash discounts giron
duriug thismonth.

JAMES ALISON,
'Merchant Tailor,

264 Yonge St.. Toronto.

BREAKPAST-SUPPER.

E PP S' S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

C OCQOA
BOILINO WATER 0OR MILK.

0. owEn PRO2esoN 0. IW. 11LAlE1lC.
tember Ter. Stock HiExb&ng*,

Fergusson & Blaikie,
BROKER8 AND LNVESTbIENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STREET.

Rents collected. Estates mantiae.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS

%SUN LIFE.
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

The central Idea or the Terni
Colrnoty lis l. NiC noney fte ie r
rower.

TheorkisCountiay'apa
savjllg la that it reaclies n imimoaie
numnberof people vcbo but, for iL voula
nover lay by a ilollar.

188 A5It8MI'NT rar~i1895.

The Provincial Pro-
videntInstitution of~
St. Thomas, Ont.,
furnishes sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute security. and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

Pfle I RE
ZEAL> OFFICE,

Threadneedle St., London, Eng.
1deal turel, tire office t. tho orld urtitToraîaan a l a bti ok nac e t he.

CANADIAN I3RANCHI,

15 Wellington St. E.,
TORONTO, ON~T.

la. M. Blackburn, Manager
itaililcnte Telcvhene. 3r1.

BFIGINBOTHAM & LYON, AOrN.yra
Tclephonc, 4M8

The ..

Temperance and

Gen eral
Life
Assurance
Company

Is by long odds the Best Com-
pany for Total Abstainers

to Insuro ln.

Ttey are clasot by t1ictmisoe.
trlilcl uleans a grcttt doutl iore tlîat con
bu sbown in atn advertisewcuî.

Asicfortilterature. Moioey teluon
casy tais.

Hlon. G. W. Ros, H. SutherlaUd,
.Manuager.

ANIS
SAFE i>F.i'osir

's A lITS.

Cor Yonge and Coiborne Streets,
TORONTO.

capital..... ..... ...... 1.000..000
liesoro'e Fuma........250.000

linEil. Blake. QC.M.. rasident
F. A . Meredith, Lt. D., Vice Prests.

Jlohn Ht".tiu, Q.C.. LL-.)

Cbartered te0 net as ExOcntor. Ad.
mlaitrator. T:usteo. 6txî..slno

Cowmmitten. necelver. Agent. etc., and
for threfathful porfortuance of al sncb
cluties its Capital and sturplns are luabIe.

Al sacuri tics andi trust invotnîents
aie Inscrcbed lu ttc Conpany's bookosin

tti' manes tOS thfe.120attes Or trusts te

asots af teCompany.
The protectiouon cite Cotaliny .6

Vanits for 1the presorvatîon of ll
ofiered oratultonsly.

Stages n li îeir Ilrgîtir Proof
laultx rer relit.

11,heiservices of lSolictors 'trio bring
ostal es or husIness te thce Comrpany are
rotaineti. Alilbusinessa eîtrnated te the
Contpany %vIll bc eroriouically andi

pruouptly attond tie1.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
Miatlaging DIirector.

470it $1..
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c% idence of prudent forthought and

Is an action which ncomemnsi tscli

Ie an>' far-sightcd busness mon and
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Life

Association.
lientiOfflice, Torot.
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Radway's Read3r

]Relief
For liteîsaco lo tther eick orlitervous), toc,hachîe,

iternt5la. iîeiîitI~t * titîui ~,. ti t,îl weak.

11.or îloîrr3 .rwllîg 0f, 01onsus, also

itîi ff tiniîtîuî'dto enro. aud it8 contini-tett lill
for a Sew lftyaslofets a peranent cure

A CUItE FOIS ALL

Summner Complaints.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

Choiera lorbus.
A thall te a toaspoonful of tteady Relief in a hllI

Cuuitlor of mattr. retîcatoîl as Olten as thîe disi-
chargea continue. au-d a ltmuù saturatedS mitti
letty Rlief tîlîce! 0.or the stoniactior bowets
mçiil aliord iînwedlî,te rolet aitd son cleot a cure.

Itt.rnaly-A Iatf to a tca,î,ooou Iini halS a
turubior of %vater mutilnuia tom minutes cure Cramîî,
Il ist. Sour Stoînach, Naseca, Vonitluc, IlarS.

tniu. en-ou,,e..Seoplesruerr. Sick Iteadachie.
latulency aiud aIl itterual pains.

Malaria ln 15e Variauts Forma3 Cured aud
Provented.

There le not a reieidial aqunt lu Chlo'tvrlît that
wilI cure feyer sud aino antdtItCher nialarlous.
bitions tlotîter tovrai ded by 1ADWAY'S
Pl LLS. mo îu Iciity as ICADWAY'S RIEAI)X RELIEF.

Price 25c. par Bottle.
Sold by ail Druggists.

Si KING E.
152 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

I40T MEALS ALSO AT
51 KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

The Parisian SteamtLaundry Company,
of Ontario. Limite,!

67 ADELAIDE ST. W.
Phione 1127.

Giond work and prompt

Monding done troc.
E. Mi. Morrêrr. Manager.

Establlrhod 1873.

$2.50 -To
CLJEVELAND

DA LY.INC- BETWEEN

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via "C. & B. LINE."

Steamers "City of' Buffalo" (new)
"ScateofaiOho ',&Il"State aof New York."1

1)AkLY Tiblr TAULE
.t~'A~t~Ctt)t:i~7LtMAY 30.

Lv. Bitîf.dolîî . So 8'.M .LV. Cevciand* ;. 30 1'u
Ar. cie, iii!. n.jo A.S. Ar. 118Ttîf,0 . o ..

Fastcrn Standard Time.
Ta.ke Che :« C. S, 13. I.inc " steamers and cnjoy

a rclreshine ntght*s rest when en route to Cieve-
la-id, Toledo, Columbus, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis, Detroit, Northern Lake Resarts, or
any Onio, Indiana. or southwcstern point.

1 nd 4 cents postage for tonrist pamphlet.
For furher information ask your ucarcst

Coupon Ticket Agent, or addrcss
F. ÏIERNIAN. T. F. NEWMAN.

Ger, i lass. Agi.. tien 1 Manager.
Cleveland. O.

UNDERTAKFELS.

tAlez. Millard)

The Leading Uudertaker and Embalmer.
359 Yonge Street.

Tolophonc 670.1

H. STONE & SON,
Corner' Yonge and Ann Sts.

Tolaphono 931. I

Consumptive
l'copie are directed to the wonderful virtues of
1O-IIE for affording great relief and possible
cure. This oi , found oozing from ningnctic rocks
in Texas, is, by nature, highly charged with Mag.
netism and Elcctricity, and is very penctrating.
soothing, and bcaling. JO.lIE is the King of ail
remedies, and witl specdîly bring about rccovery
in many cases-benefît in cxperiencetl roin fnst
trcatment. Oit 75c. per can, mailcd te any nd.
drcss.

Testimonial book sent on request.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Catalogue Frec.

log STYLES OF SCALES.
Pricoe roducoclfor

fille ruontit

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplantade Street Enst. Toronto, Ont.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

GIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MAEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFUILLY REFRESHINO.
SOLO BY ALL CHEMISTS. WORKS COYDON EIICIAND

R"ItLpt00me R O

N~O DUTY ON CHURCH BFLLiSI
Ploaso mention this papor.

II> ATTFIt %WIIAT.:iTII %LTTFlt
Oflj E OP TII MWil. D OV o)Y 00).

fRq!.Frokrk R- Mrqtii. 1to,îg.l iw,. o frt ~
' i nt l*i ('Chr.n t(iîurh. ut On-ut irr,,t i

I1toin .u. nutlt oune i'n actcn hrdn t
w u ,ut it ta , t s- ut. Tî01frm l

,-alir J'enan ft' or mîth i lri auri,. andt tho
lhou ut zsîrcsr,rtiost lu the i.um'rdt tforin iaijr oal-

k ithi:ag rmaitod. anditfurr:,n 'tt roui. ýf.111tY

A REOENT BOOH:
av

Mgiss A. M. Igachar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graerne: Knight.
W. DrYudalo, MoUtreal; %Vll1taMGO].& CO.. To

ronto Mcgre Ford. Howard & Hnlbort New Yorkt

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

BEST QCFAL1TV WHITE & BROWN
BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.

0 a
COR. QUHEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

WEST-TRO~ !i PREL-SrALt

XCHIMES.ETrCATALOGUE&PRICES FREE.

"u~~kY Bl

JIBALTlH AN» IOUSRJIOLD llIN2'.

I3aied watcr tastes flat and iusipld bce-
cause the gases it contained bave been
drIven off by the h est.

Eidcrdown camiorts are apt ta lase their
lightuess afier considerable use. To restore
thein beat well with a rattan beater, and
bang an the Ue a few baurs ln a strong
wind.

Ripe tommtes willi remave aimost any
kiud of stalu from the bauds, and Uiey cau
also be used ta great advantagm au white
ciotb, remaving ink spots as weil as -nany
athers.

Saur cherries stonod and served on let-
tuce leaves make an excellent hat-weatber
salad. Diess witb a Mayonnaise colored a
pale green or pIuk. Cherry currants are
deliclaus served ln the samne way.

Trifles.-Oue well.beaten egg, ane table-
spoonful ai sugar, a saitspoon ai sait and
four enaugb for a stiff dough. Cut and fry
tbem like trifles, and put jam or jeliy on the
centre ai eacb.

Tumblers that bave beeu used for miik
sbould neyer beput loto hot water until tbey
bave first been rnsed ln cold water. The
beat drives the milk in, and gives a claudy
appearance to the glass wbich cannot be ne.
tmoved.

Young carrts make an excellent salad
sliced sud servcd very cold on crisp lettuce
wltb a French dressing, and served ln cream
sauce containing mlnced parsiey, or ln
drawn butter seasaned witb lemon juice,
sait and white pepper.

An oId pbysican's advice was "et raw
currauts for breakfast as long as you eau
get thein." Tbey are appetizIug when ser-
ved wlth cracked Ice arouud tbem and the
sugar moistened wth a ittie -sherry ; and
this plan does not affect tbeir medicinai pro-
perties.

It Is saîd tbat water bugs dislike the tu.
cumber, aud If the peelings from cucumbers
are kept iu water, aud at uight scattered
araund tbe pipes aud the places where tbe
bugs are seen, afier two or tbree nigbts tbe
bugs wiiI disappear. The plan is worth
test ing.

Duning the hot weatber the b reaà box
requires speclal attention ta prevent bread
fromn mouiding. The box sbouid bc scaided
twice a week and aired lu the sun for au
bour before fresh bread Is put lu it. A tin
box is mucb better ta use for holding bread
iban a stane crack.

Scrambled Eggs with Dried Beef. -
Shave tbe beef very fine ; put a tablespoon-
fui of butter lu a iryiug pan, set it aver the
fire, aud wbeu bot put ln tbe beef ; beat a
<cw minutes, stirring caustautly ta prevent
burniug ; beat up the required number ai
eggs, and stir in with bat beef ; stir alto-
gelber until the eggs are cookcd. Serve
inmmediately.

Crab Apple Jelly.-Slice the apples. takeout th e cares sud sceds, as they make the
jeiiy bitter. Put tbem lu a kettle, caver
with water, snd bail tilt quite sot, keeulng
it well skimmed. Pour the puip lu a jeliy
bag, and let It drip tbrougb. To eacb pint
ai juice add ane pauud sud a balh ai sugar.
Pour lu the glasses white bat. Deliclous
withiniesi.

Candy Coating for Frui.-Makc a syrup
ai one cup ai sugar, four tablespoonfuls
watcr, twa ai vînegar ; wben bailiig stir in a
sinail pincb ai soda. Dip ia this sections
af orange, Malaga grapes, citron, brandy
cherries or aimast auy fruit. Lay upan
greased paper-tili cool. Tbey tan be kept
sarie tirne, and, wrhite sastiug god, are
pretty ta arnameut witb.

A very effectuaI wayaf taugheming glass
an china causists ai placlng the artitcles ta be
taugbeued lu a large kettle of capper toi
course, faiding claths, etc., around the tbings
to keep tbem fram knocking tagetber), lu
enougb caid water ta cqver tbem euîirely;
brni g iis water ta a bail ; lei it boit for
saine lime ; tben lift the pan ofl the fire and
da ualtaucb its cantents tiIt the water is
perfectly cold.

Indian Pudding.-Heat ta the boiliug
point anc quart ai mlk ; siut togeiber in a
dish seven even tablespoonfuis af Indian
meal, anc teaspoanful ai ginger, aud hall
a teaspoanful ai sait ; scald ibis witb the
hat miiîk, stir haIt a teacup cf mnoles-
ses, bakte îhree baurs lu a slow aveu sud you
have a pudding fit for a king. Yau may use
atiF spices that yau may prefer, wiih or in-
sted ai tbe ginger.

CREAT SALES prove t1 i-stt, a1elt f I ood'$s sareaim:ît-ihî.
iIoud's sars:îparilia sc.lls Ieatsîi
aIccouîph)isltcs GREAT CURES.

CH URGE
TR us TEES

About to purchase an Organ

wil1 find it interesting ta com.
municate with us, and obtain
Catalogue andl prices. That
over 8oooo of our instruments
are ini use, is evidence of popu.

larity-we guarantee the qtîal.
ity.

T/eBell Organ & PianIo
Co., Ltd.

Guelp5h. - Ontari o.

J CE CREA M e au
SPECIAL RATES FOR PICNI .;S

Alt o arr' mîiiiîîofutCAIZE.mE

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS.

0. J. FROGLEY
9,5O WONCF. ST. (COr. TCorkviliete.c

Toleplltouo 37011.

Toronto College of Music
(Ls3MuTzo.)

IN AFFILIATION WITII
TIIE UNI VERSITY OF TORONTO.

P'atrons: Elle ExcOllency.tbo Governor-Gen.-
oral of Canada, Lady Aberdeen. an! Mrs.Aleuander
Cainoron.

Tîto advanteo.aro:unenrliee&for a
Modern Musical Education in ail branches

fror:Preparatory*.to Gradluati on.
gelati for alcînr 196 Free.
Selîool or £locuttion :Grenville' 1P. Eleiser,

Principal; Mise Annie ichttrdsnu, ARRocinaTeach-
or: Misse Mary E. Matthoews. toachier of Phytiral
Culture. Artitie o sin a dElocution.
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fotee or tbe MXIeeh.
At the Pan.Prcsbytorian Council,

j4ain laego% a couple ofi weeks aga,
,tnrperance resolution was unaniiniouBly

1~pc sa rpsult of an carnent appeal
'hboyby letter froin the Scottish

ýfempersnco FAdoration.

D)r. F. E'. Clarke, the founder of the
Chrstianf Eudeavor Society niovenient,
bmediately after the Convention at
I,bingtofl wiIl set Bail for Europe,
,bere ho will spond several months, as
pxeties are rapidly inecaming in Con-
,ental countries.

la the beautiful Englioh Cometery in
8ai a monument ta Signor Gavazzi, the

hlisn orator and preachor, and fricnd
Garibaldi, lias been unveiled. Tho

bois ]Roman ]Protestant conimunity

1r present. Many Prqiibyteriane will
,Zeniber Gavazzi'es tirring addresses.

The Pretoria correspondent af a
~onon papor wires :1"Thora is every
~babiity that the second Volkeraad
ileniorce the total prohibition of the

teof liquor to the natives. The (loy-
maent is favoring the idea, but publie
~ion is much divided on thoe ubject."

The results af Professer Petrie's exca.
àoson the ites of funeral temples in
pare now on view at University

ciege, London» Professor Petrie'e
'ntedLfind was a tablot weighing fiva,
cudatig fromi about the year 1200 B.O.,
errding the eojourn af the leraelites in
~t. A copv of the inscriptior i8 in-
We in the exhibition.

Mrs. R. F. Berne recontly leit Great
tain for Halifax, where she will bo
ecmed for the sake ai the late Dr.

tins and for her own sake as well.
,are in Nova Sco lia literaîly thon-

uic who honor and esteern lher. XVe
-uot Bay, remarke T/ce lVitness, that
fBorna s et make her abodo in thie

iy. bul thora is reason ta hope that suchi
lie the case.

Particulare are published rcspecting
stwenty.five adn railway systenis
ite United States employing 198,000
wcss. Each af the twonty-five maxi-
ýndeclares that habituai drink-ing ren-
efhe employcec inefficient. Nineteon
Mbi the use af liquors by ail work-
i vbea on duty. Eighteen requiro,
P~labstinence on the p-trt of their cmi-
' es in the train service.

Dr. Robert Laws3, afler praspecting
Eu rveying in North Nynsa for a year,

icteun tho permanent buildings ai the
.,Utrial Misionary Institution, henco.
rih ta be known as Livingratoun.
r',rForbes, R.A., the local Commis.
Mr ci the Chartered fBritish Southi
lca Coaipany, bas géran ted part of the
'i deired for the "Institution on tho
stby uplande above Florence.

fle Rer. Dr. Griffith, the representa-
ti! the London MY\issionarv Society at

Ulow, in a record juet published af the
tu~ of rligious work in China, statea
Ihilet inn'1842 thore wcra orly six

n municautriin tho whole a China hc-

gigta the Protestant Churcb, now
ceeted witlî the various Churches

usae70,000, and ho predicte that atepresnt rate af inecase tho number i, tre risen te 100,000 l'y the nd af.nsnt Century.

The Boston international Sabbath
school convention endor6ed the recani-
inondation ai the London Sunday School
Union, mnaking the fourth Sahhath in
Navomiber ai each year Sabhath School
Toiiipernice Day. It aisea continued the
instructions ta the lesan coninitteo ta
pravido temperanco lessous. It aiea ap.
pravedofaitho report ai the executivo'
cannuittee, wit1 a strang ondorsoguent ai
tomiperanco workc and purity work.

Thp C/rristcau Leader remarks
"Edinburgb, il used ta bc raid, cxieted on

hooks, beer, and brie. It may in no
very strained sonen ho said that it gaI
the Scott Monument ont oi ite books, it
bas gat a truly rnagnificent UnivereBity
Hall ouI ai its beer, and now it iB ta have
an equally magnificent To'wn Hll out ai
ite whieky-Mr. A. Usher, distiller,
Edinburgh, having intimated hie inten-
tion ai building anxd prcaenting a Town
Hall ta the city at an oxpenditure ai
.t100,000.

Dr. Stark, Aberdeen, spoka nt the
Northern Caugregational Association last
week on IlLay Preaching' The teachîng
ai the Churcb, ho said, needed for ils
eiiciency epecial training and constant
etudy; but some mini8ters made study
the principal thing, and, rotiring into
their books,,lest teucli of the warld. Laiy-
mon ai tho rigtht sort lielped ta bring ra-
ligion down iran' the cloude ai abstrac-
tion to the realities ai lifo, and they
ehould Ii, enconraged ta tako part in Ihe
ôecvicee on wcokr days, and, if necessary,
on Sundays.

A well-known pictcuro je about ta bravo
London, says an Eunglish exehango. The
Ontario Gaverument bas secured for To-
ronto, Pesargo's painting af the I"Charge
ai tho Light Brigade," whicb, for years,
hungy in the Victoria Cross Gallery, in
the Crystal Palace at Sydenham. The
central figureais the late Colonel Penn,
V.C., a Torontonian by birth, ai the
1001h Canadian Ilegmment. IVa can ap-
preciate the sentinments which have
prampted the Ontario Qaverament ; but
aI the sanie time, we cannaI part with
the piclure wilhout a word ai regret.

The toi ophono le very useful, but it bas
recently been discovered that aIl sorts ai
business secrets loak ont thraugh its use.
Those who hava a tolephone in thoir
office muet aiten have been strnck by
the facîthat they can hear othor people
talk-ing, and quite recently a lending
business hanse discovered that a mosî
important transaction had reached the
cars ai a rival firin. A great deal
af trouble was taken ta Sund ontlho w
the secret wvas abtained, and il was aven-
tually discovered that the ather firm bad
simply listened ta the wvhole transaction
throngh the telophone.

Considerable interest attachcd ta the
recent (encraI Election in South Ans-
tralia-apart frain the political issues in-
valvd-iromi the fact that it %vas the fir8t
occasion an which the newly eafrancbiscd
womcn ai the Colany had the opportunity
ai voting. The numberorfa women cuti-
bled ta veo was about 60,000, and thoy
polled in largo numbers ; in Adolaide,
especially, the fomale polI was very
heavy, snd in tho oarly part ai the day
the nuniber ai femalo votera excecded the
n'en. It is nat believed that tho women
votera lad nncitoficct an the resnît ai
the lction ; the generai opinion boing
that Most ai the ladies voted on the same
aide as their male relatives. -

The dreaded choiera bas crept eoutîx-
wards ta tho campes here tho Soudan
expcditioniary force jehailing bofore m)aking
a furîher advance. Stricîquarantinoije ui-
Possible, as the arnîy mnuet gel its supplies
frnm the north. Thoebcici superinten-
dent ai workshaps aI \Vady Halfa bas
died, and twenty-onu cases 'vere reported
on inesday at Assîxan, Korosko and
Wady Halfa. Four deathe ai 'eýuropean%
ook place aI the hast camup helween

Saturday and Tuesday. Tho reports
from allier parle ai Egypl showv 465 fresh
cases and 403 deathe, but it je bolioed
nxainy doathe escape regist ration.

AI a recent meeting ai the Royal
Commnissian, Mr. Hanuay, the London
magistrate, agreed with Sir John Bridge
that the police shauld have the power ta
arrest people for drunkennesea a]one. Tho
hoad ai the City police stated thal large
numbers ai drunken people were rnerely
de-tainc-d by hie police until soher and
thon liberated, drunkenness ual being
considered au affence ie the oye ai the
law. The police superintendent for the
Soho and Piccadilly districts said thora
had heen an increaso in drunkenness, bath
ai nmen and wamen, in that locaity, which
passesed 545 liccnsed hanses and 113
clubs. An East end superintendent said
the s0 oalled bona-fide traveller occasion-
ed much trouble. Hlundreda ai peoplo
crossed irom Essex, where tho public
bou3es closed earlier an Saturday night,
int the London area for the purpase ai
"etting additionahL ime for drinking.

At the Pteabyterian Alliance, Profe-
sar Bryce, Winuipeg, ropreeontiug thn
Church ini Canada, gave an account ai tho
xork in Maniteba anI the North-We8t.
When hoe became a member ai the Pros-
bytery ai Manitoba, in 1871, lhey had
nino preadhiug stations west ai Lake
Supeir; they had now 818 preaching
stations. In 1871 there wereofa white.
people west ai Lake Superiar ual mare
than :)0,000 ; naw thora were unwarde ai
400,000 white settlers. In 1871 they
had anc seli.suetaining church ; Ibis year
they lîad 268. They bad two Sy-nods,
thirteen Preabyteries, and tbey knew
nothing ai a divided Preebyterianian'.
Iu respect ai mission wark, they bad
made il a point te have an agent in each
new settîement ai people in the first year in
its histary. Thoy had a polyglo¶. Churcli
in the narth. They had preac'acre wha
preached Englieh, Gaclie, Gerx>an, Seau-
dinavian, Hungarian, Icelandie, Chinese,
and tbrea dialecte ai the Indian lauguage.
In the Callege ai Manitoba thora were
100 students, and in tho thoogical de-
partmont tho nuniber was thirty. They
had nine missions amang the Indians, and
expeuded $20,000 a year ln Ibis wark.
The Preshylerian Church was tho slrang-
est Chnrch in the North-West, and tbis
auýcounted for a good deal ai whae. wae
gain g on in that part ai the country.
Thce question ai tbe ecboole in Manitoba
had convulsod Canada and ovcrturned the
Governmeul Ibatl had beau in power.
Out ai the iorty members ai the Logis-
laînre which paseed tI'o Education Act ai
1890, Iwenly-oue o eaPreebyterianu,
and thal was ane ai the rossons wby euch
pluck and deterîninatian was shown in
standing te il. At present tbree ai the
five mombersairthe Gavornment 'wero
Presbyterians, anîd ho baiieved that in
future lha Province ai Maniteba wonhd
mainlain ils rights. They would ual bc
tyrannical te the minarily. They desired
ta work for the gaad ai île Roman
Calbolica as welh aeof ai eir awn people,
and ho believed tIaI Ibrea years irin' naw
the question would bce eotlhed in sncb a
way tînt tIc Roman Cathelie ould bc
delighted witb the reaulte,
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llam,'a Ibm . Thie cai who is doiing
tho thing (lad ants hini ta (10Io lgag-
ed in a grpal 'vork.

flan's 1Ifarn -Tlheman wha vorks
for the Lord by lte day, will nover bo
salieficd itl the pay hoe gets.

United Presbyterian: No political
party lias a panacea for the public ilîs
the way ai righteousness in the only wvay
ta prospcrily.

G. M. Steele, D.D. : Theoatrongeel
argument in favor ai Christianity je the
greatnois of ils athioveinents ln tho
warld. The strongeet argument againet
it ie the emalîness ai its achievements.

Mid-Coninent - Don't neglect thie
prcyer-moeting. Every menîher ai the
Clhurch ehauld regard it as bath a
privilege and a duty ta attend it. A
large prayer-meoting je hieipful and on-
couiraging.

Flerald and Presbyter:. Long year8
before Tennyson wrote Il Botter tiiîy yeare
ai Europe than a cyz-le oi Cathay," an
eminont seer, peering into the far future,
in a vision ai rapturo, shouted : A day
in Lily courts is botter than a il/oisatd",
-- in lite lents o0/ wickcddnss.

New York Observer : It in trtie that;
tho Sabbathi was made for man, but il is
none thoebos" hie Sabbath ai the Lai d thy
(lad," and wvrlhy af peculiar honor. In-
deed, il can anily ba ohserved for tho
higheet beneil aifinan as it is used for the
lory rf God. Each Sunday je a iresh

boan froin' te Lord.

Cumbcrland Presbyterian : Thora le
a great difl'erence betweon having riches
and bcing rich. Wealth may be-thongh
it je not. alwavs-tho lawestti of aipav-
erty. And the man without a dollar who
bas a diean heart and a Chriet-liko char-
acter may count himseol richor than the
Cajears.

Heraid and Preshytor: Thora je
great virtue in a cordial baud shako. If
each mombor ai a church could shako
bande once iu awhilo with overy allier
membor, that church ýwould soan becomo
the mont attractive and crowded in tho
whoio city. For wati this mny a
church is losing ground year by year.

Thea. L. Cayior, D.D.: Whtnn Lati-
mer was on trial for herosy ho board the
scratch ai a pen behind the tapestry. In
a moment hoe bethonght bimseli that.overy
w;ord ho spoka was taken do wn, and hu
saya that ho was very arefut what wvordki
ho uttered. Behind lte veil that hides
eternily le a record bok, i n hirh out
every syllabla is lalcen down.

The Globe: Two splendid facte woro
dotenmiued by tbis election : (1> that wvo
have popular and n.t Papal governwonî
in Canada ; and (2), that theaI"Orange
vote," thongh tunnd back upon iLs pria.
ciples at niany points, je ual as a mass
the private prapert.y ai any anc set af
politiciane. Lot us ail hope that for the
future wa shall hear bs ai the IlCatholic
vate," and less oaihIl Orange veo," but
that the politîciaus shahl appeal ta the
wholo people upon the comman -round ai
Canadian citizenship, and that wa shall
al vote, not for tho aggrandizement ai
any creed or faction, but for a real na-
tional poîicy and the truc interettofef i
Commonwealth,
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Il-%1L%' îlOt' tl ON I111F SUIttECI

Twn remarks by way ai introduction.
Taking top sanie exîracts (rom the wriings
ai Thomas Fîoer (A.D. i6oS-i66), the

ise aud mitiy divine ai tbe Commonwealth
pcriad, 1 iouud the fllawiug :-'l New be-
soms sweep clean ; new cisterus ai fond
mc's owu bewîug, niost iîkely ta hoîd
mater. Aged pastars, wsab ave barne the
heat sud burden af the day lu aur Churcis,
are josiied oui ai respect by young preacbers,
net havng hall their sgt, noir a quarter af
iearniug and reigon. Yci Icinai ibe form-
er bce dîsbeartened, for abus i ever was aud
wiii bce: English Atheniaus, ail for navel-
tics, new secîs, ncm sciisms, new doctrines,
new disciplineF, ncw prayers, ncw preachers."
We are lu danger af magniiyiug the en-
dency camplained ai, lis manifestation may
in ncaaure be due to tise cver-shufting char-
acter af aur new country and tbe iutenseiy
clîsugeful ile ai tbe nlueteenîb century.

My second prcparatary remark is : A
definton ts needful as ta wisat Is otd and
nesv lu ais coneccîlan. Some men-and
sanie momen îao-are aid ai îbiriy ; aibers
are youug at sixty. There are grcy bared
boys, sud crustv aid bachelars wlîb dark
brown locks. Talfany ai my readers iii re-
member Scieherazade's poem In Holmes'
Breakfast Table series ou Aunt Tabluba,
wisa mas always chccklng ber young aleces'
Votbful spiris mtb ber remenîbrances

"%When aise oas a girl <oriy sumrmers aigu),
Auni Tabîtisa tells me thcy never did s."

\namonder tise pnor girl bad samne
naughîy reflections, wicb ended wihba
marriage refflectIon, as sucb thougbîs are
api ta do:

«- Whcn te the atar a victîtn 1 go,
Atint Tabitisa 'Il tell me stit! neyer did se."

Such s mood is flot belpful toperpetual yauîb.
1 arn convinced tisai me cannaI improve

upn the ordinances ai God, sud He bas
nmade the fsmily tbe uit ai Society, as la is
aiso. tbe type oi the great causummaîlon.
The tcnity aifaise Fatherbaod implies the
cuernity ai tise Sari, sud tise iuluess ai Hlm
who filleth ail iu ail is the rausamed Churchil
A home witisout yautb is chili suad la uely, a
year without sprlug; sud a bouse misere
only Is orpisanage may be a paygrouud for a
fitîle, but aise bread-wiuner gone, bunger sud
death soon closes tise scelle, a spring tbat
preludes no barvesi daes but bcraid famine
sud ouln. 1 conicss abat 1 look mus cccru
upon tise multiplication ai Young Peoples
Societies lu the Churcis, sud tise grawing ten-
dency ta ignore tie/fai/y pew. lu ahe bar-
monicus lnding 01aiaIthtie ages tise arily
ideal atone is ta bc iound. This is tise un-
doubîed ordinance ai God, tise evasion or
negiecct af miicis can ouiy end, as ail trans-
grcssing must, lu disaster.

These reflecalaus iead ta quesioings
!iucb as ibis. ln aur Cburcb poliîy as at
tis present carricd oui are mc ual eliminat-
iug tbis family relationship? " Aîmays zoom
attise top," mas tise reply of a youug aspirant

lu business pursuits ta tise cauti tous query ai
a ricnd as ta the possibiliîy ai avercrawd-
in*. But fiudiug the top t00 i ten meaus
elbowing, josiliug, averihrowing. Jay Gould
iouud raom aitishe top, but tise number ai
bauktupicics made in tbe cimbing wili
scatcely stand calan consideratiln. W'e are,
or ougisi ta be, members anc ai anoîber, sud
yci tise struggle for tise top existence lu
zicghbauring coagregations 100 irequcuaiy
emutates the saruggie lu a business street for
tise precriemneinl trade. Tise dominance
oi the 'lIccai cisurcis" ides Is tise disinte-
grating factor afinldepeodeucy, snd tise las-
iniz of aur Prcsbyaerial bonds, or lu ather
words ai tise aueness niaise Churcis, an a rock
we ire dangerausiy near. As association
ni cungregations sucis as the collegiate

Saiàncsir a n rddrejn 
t

heUicRev lion Horiotn
Dsl., befort z:hc aynod ci1lUrontoanmd Kîngsici..

churches af aur breîbren ni the Dutch Re-
iornîed, servedl by twa or mare pastars in
common, wotId gl"d ta tbe congregatlons
thus unlted tht. advantage ai varled gluts
sucb as yauîh and age, teacher and evange-
lisi supply, wblcb advantages ae present arc
reduced ta a minimum. Ltt Epb. Iv. 11-16
be studied, and the euquiry made as ta how
far aur present system f aInug sud settling
aflards appartuuluy for enjaylng the gluts af
Christ ta His Cburch.

1 kuow ai no mare rendy field for ai-
tcmpting somne suclo cbange than lu the
Algonia and Muskoka districts, wbere
preachiog stations and missions bave been
apened up ta a separate existence ni perpet-
ual poverty and Inmmaturiiy. StrengtheD
same centre, give ta the mister lu charge.
duridg the available season, student or caie-
cisisi aid ; eseablisis somethIng ai a parlsb
system, wiîb rector and curate or curates ;
youtb and age can iben wok isarmonously
tageiber, unuîy ai endeavour sili bcencour-
aged;-,ibe mission spirit wifl be streugtben-
cd, not autagonized, lu the individual con-
gregations;, and thaugb tise milleunIumn may
mat bc reached, there wiii be grawiug frater-
nlty, and less will bc beard af the rlvalry as
beîween youtb and age. Unseifisb endea-
vaur for the upbuilding af the Cburch af
Christ wilI soon fead us ta the solution ai
vexed probems sucb as age aud yautb pre-
sent, indccd ofail hauerstoaa.

SCRIPPUBLE TEXTSILLUSPJRA TED.

REV J .M'KEEN, BlA.

-Nejîher -. - shah ieible Io scparte us (rom the
love of God wtîîct jsin Cht %t je us eur Lord " Rom.
Viia :39.

1 remember a dlscovery I made ane day
concerulng tise cardage used by the Britishs
Admiralty. 1 mas iu a fishing yacht, wtb
some colored ment ten or tweive miles off
tbe shore ai Btrmuda. We were catchiug
porgy. Our boat was iastened taajaggedrock
not far belaw the surface, and me could sec
the coral reefs lu ail the richness aud spien.
dor ai their submnarine grameis. Conversation
took a tum in tise direction ai fisbing liues,
and 1 was assured that the besi mere ta be
iound at Her blajesty's dockyard near by,
but tbey were for thse use af ibose only wba
were ln the naval service; tbey cauld flot lic
purcbased, and if you bad anc In vaur DOS-
session somebody migist ask wbere you got
l. 1 was ai course auxiaus ta know how
Ilsameliody would know tisati h as a dock-
yard fine, and 1 was taid that tbey bore tbe
Admiralty mark. Thsis mark is a scarlet
tread runuulg tbrougb tbe fUe. Ail tise cord-
age of the Britishs navy, from thie fishing tint
ta thse bawser, is marlred lu this way. It s
calledtbeQueen'sstrand. We bave sametbing
like ibis mn thse cardage ai beaven. Tbraugh
ail tbase cords liy miicis God binds us ta
Hiimseif there runs the royal strand. It is
tise scarlet tbread tisat bas been dyedIn biood.
la is ube lave saicis God bas ta us lu Christ
-Christ crucified. Bound wîti suscb a card,
can auytbîng "bce able ta separate us frorn
tise lave of God wich is in Christ Jesus our
Lord? "

Orono.

.EXPEJUENCE 0F A CIIINESE
FARME!? OS SABBAT!!-

KEEPINLG2*

Iu regard ta tise Sunday Resa, a farmer,
Saug-Kuan Kueh-iew, gave a vcry gond tes-
aîmauy somctbing ta tis effeci: I S nom
eigba years stuce I broke off the opium habit,
and seven years since 1 became a believcr in
jesus. During these years I bave corne re-
gularîy ta warshlp, very seldom mrisslng a
Suuday. During tise first few years 1 uscd
ta came ta worship, but used ta mark lu mny
fieds au my retumu home. Then I was mot
very sîrang, and sa far as ime was concein-
cd 1 bad iwo or abrceeIlresi days"IIila aweek,
for I could mot do a day's wark like a sîroog
man ; but silil I did not ejay IIGcd's Rest
Day." Twa years aga 1 becanie maicis cier-

-E .Xct f a alette, fim Nitu iiun.at i Ky tuGlî,u
Itd Mission). datcd Kuh-Wu-H:tian.

clsed ln sont with regard ta a whole rest
dal, as compared ta a worsb(p day ; and
after careful study of the Scriptures, I de-
clded ta keep a whaie day af rest. This 1
have done, sa far as 1, myseif, arn concern-
cd, ever since, but stliti 1 was 111, and cauild
flot do a decent days work like aunther man.
This year, nt barvest urne, the work was
beavy and helpers werc flot ia bc hireci.
Coming home tired one Saturdav nighit I
prayed ta G,)d ta show me why 1 was flot
beiug blessed as I knew God was wiliing ta
blcss me. That nigbt I gat na guidance, but
nexi morning on rny wav inta the citv ita
warship, 1 began ta îhink, wby slsould 1
enjoy ibis rest myseil, and any tva men-
servants wtb mycawsand mule worklng bard
in the field ? 1 began ta tbink what God's
command was ln regard ta ibis. I did not
decide anytbing ln my own mInd la regard
ta this ; but I was amazed wben the pastor
announced bis text IlThe Sabbath was made
for man.» lie showed bow God bad creaîed
man, body and soul; and haw, at the creatian,
He bad also appointed a day of rest, which
was necessary for the wel*beiog af ail crea-
dort, and especially ucediul for man, body
and sout. Gad made If clear ta me, there
and then, wby I oas sickly. 1 was keeping
my feliow-meu, God's creatures, irom enjay-
ing the rest God bad ordaiued for their bene-
fit. Since then man, woman, and beasi ln
mny bouse bave a wbole Sunday rest, and
tbere ls more wark done in six days thau
was ever doue in seven, and God bas made
me ever 50 much strauger tban I bave ever
been siuce I became a follower af jesus.

He farber cxhorted tbe members ta
ealoy a wbole Sunday resi. This man is a]-
ways wouderfully practical lu bis addresscs,
and bas great power iu spcaking. He gives
bis winters tai help lu opium refuge wark.
He does this at bis owu charges, and works
bis farm ln summer ta support himself.

THE EDIOT OF NtAXTES ANVD MIS
REC.,LL-«'-IL.

liv J. <G. iOII.SýON, M A.

Atbough Louis XIV. became of age at
lourteen If was nt until after the deatb af
Mazarin, in z66i, that be begau bis persan.
ai rule. The young king was then inute
tweuty-tbird year af bis age. He bad band-
somne features, courtly manuers, and ai-
tbaugh belaw the average stature, a digul-
fied and cammauding preseuce. His meutal
qualities bave becu variously estimated. His
panegyrlsts extol tbem bigbly ; Prof. Baird
considers tbey were barely respectable;
Saint Sinmon asserts empbatically that the
kiugs intellect was bclow mediocrity. Be
tbis as It may, it is certain abat, wie wcll
trained in armns and in ail maoly exercises,
bis carly education, in some directious, had
been neRlected ta a deplarable extent.

Il0O many branches af polite learniug be
was tbrougbout bis lfiEesbamefiaily ignorant.
His kuawledge af the histary of tbe nation
avez which be uled was vcry i.pcrfect..
. . There was anc lesson he bad thor-
ougblylearned-tbe lessan af bis own im-
portance. . . . Adulation was tbe very
food upon wbicb be led. The grasscst
flaitery did flot seem ta hlm excessive, be-
cause of the persuasion that he deserved
every word af praise lavished upon him..

.. Statesmen, poets, preachers, ail sup-
plied fuel for the flame aof bis selI-esteem, ln
unmetasured pancgyrics which ministcred
ta hirm inhnite delight.Y

Even tbe Huguenots scemed ta bave
cmbraced tbe doctine af tbe divine right af
kings, and addrcsscd their rnonarch in termns
that wauld have souuded blasphemnous in
the cars af an Eugllsb Puritan or a Scotch
Presbyterian ai the samne day. Pierre du
Bosc, the claquent Huguenot pastar of Caen,
wben pleadlng agaiust the praposed abolition
af tbe I"Chambers of the Ed!ict," abus ad-
drcssed the king : IlYou bold the place of
God, and I act befare your majesty as If I
bebeld God Himseli, af wbom yau are the
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image ',; and anc ai the refugee plistors la
Eosgandused atrnost saia agaetaa
royal scipegrace, King Charles 1l, who cet.
îainly bad as little lave as Louis for Calvin.
Iis and Calvinistic doctrines.

Sons iter the king'S asstrnpiirsn ni Pet
sonal ride, persecution commenced sud gîe
apace. In the Pays de Gex, a iittic district
cantaiing seventeen tbausaud lProestat,witb twenty.four chutcties, and a Romoan
Catbalic population of auly faur budred.
wltla twenty five parisba churches scrved by
seventeen curettes, ail the Pratestant places
ai %v.orship, save two stuait chaptis, lir
caudcmned, their bells and benches remoy.
cd, and tbeir portais walled wiîb sold
mason ry.

Everyavherc Huguenots wcre, at thtits.
stigatian oi the clcrgy, subiected tu vexa.
tiaus interferences as ta their SYuotis, theit
warship, tbeir funerals and nmarriages, and
evens as ta the costume af theit pstis
But fliasures stili more oppressive and
tyrannical ssion iallawed. Huguenots wert
exciuded fram lucrative trades and prfis.
sions ; lu many places tbeir churches wt
closed or tara dlown ; their institutions ai
iearniug, built and malntalured at the;r own
expense, were apprapriaîcd by Roman
Catbolics or placed uuder Roman Cathoitc
contrai ; new and striugent laws vice
issued against Ilrciapsed persous and
apostates "; tbe parish priest wvas permitîedl
ta visit any sick Protestant aud leato [rom
bis own ips lu wbich religion be wisbed ta
die ; andth ae visit couid snut be declined ct
preventcd. The rigbts af tbe famiîy "ert
invaded by au Order lu Council permitting
Protestant cbildreu-boys ait tbe age af four.
teen and girls at the age ai twelve-îo make
profession ai the Romans Catholic fitb, and
choose wbetber tbey wauld live wilt theit
parents or elsewbere, under Roman Cathalic
contrai ai course, ai ibeir parents' expense,
ta be pald quarteriy accordiuig ta tbe station
and circumstances ai the family. These
and rnany other decisiaus, arders and edicts
were causolidated lu tbe Royal Declaraîlan
ai 1666, wbicb gave tbem the farce ai geo.'
eral laws and accaslonsed the first cousider-
able emnigration af the Huguenots ta foreigti
lands.
-1 Threc years later the Decla ataon out aco
was revoked, ta the great jay ai the Proies-
tants ; but their rejoicing was af soata
duratian. *"lt was not long befire a nei
series af Orders in Cauncil began ta narroir
clown the priviieges ai wbicb the Huguenots
cauld boas."

W'e cannaI dweillon the evasions and
expianatians resarted ta ai tbe instigation
ai a vigilant and virulent clergy tu rende.
nugaiory the Concessions granted by the
De.laration af 1669. in a fesa Yeas (bc
condition ai the Huguenot was practidisi
as bad as before, witb the certain prospect
of suillwarse tings in tbae luture. We
must also pass ligbîly aver the " inercenazy
mission" carried an by meaus ai the «'Can.
version Fond " establlshed in 1676, wilb
tbe kings approval, by Paul Pelisson, 32
apostate Huguenat, but a man afIclarang
and brilliant liierary abilities. Thc 50!1
agents ai ibis mission werc the Roman
Caîholic bisbaps, whe were able Io neponto
theking an course ai îbree Years nu les$
than ten îbhousand converis ai a cost af
about two dollars per couvert. But as thel
wauld nul stay convcrtcd, the IaNgs agiZ$t
rclapsed persans were made stif marte
stringent ; and if anY such persanbsbshuld
be admitted ta Protestant worsbip, "the
services wcrt c tabc dcciaxed suppTtsstd Uar
the ministers ta be deprlved ai the righi [0
africiate."

Ater ihe peace ai Nîmeguen lu j676,
Louis, wvoahad esxargr-d froram t sOvu

witb glory sud increase ai tcrritory, and
ovas naw styied Il the Great," ad leisuretii
devate bimseii vigorously and sysiernaticalli
ta the cougenlal mark oi puysrcul%î g ad
Ilconvertlng " bis Huguenot subjecis. PIOa
testants iacre excluded fram even the
huunblest occupations. Na Protestant Coula

br- a oidwlfr- lest a chlld migbt lic allocdt
la die unbaptired ; and no Ptotestant lai-
iman was permitted ta administer provisiiflh
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bapllsm, as n Roman Catholîc svas permit.
îed to do ln case of neccsslîy. Cardinal
blaarll, svho, as sve bave seeni, was sveil
dsposed towards the Huguenots, had ap-
poined l3arîholoniew letvart, an Protestant,
CalrollCt General of Finances. Hcrvart
'Ras able ta appoint bis co.religioolsts ta
places under hlm, andi bis deparîment soon
became the asyluraoftthse Huguenots wbo
wgtre excluded from appoinîment elsewhere.
iodesrions, Intelligent and trust worhy they
were founti in every deparîmeat of tise
lîcasur>', and beccame sa indispensable that
iltir services %vere retaîneti by Fouquet andi
Cobert. Thse latter, althougb blmself a
Roman Catstolic, thorougbly appreclaied the
intgrty andi competence of bis Protestant
subordinales, andi hati hitherlo successfîîlly
opposed evertjtfion totadrive them tarnt
cffice. Ilis Influence was now on the wane,
and in 168o an Order ln Council was passeti
by wbich ail members af tise Protestant com.
mnunit>' were excluded frrat " servlng in an>'
capacily la cannection wth thse collection
or adminstration af thse revenues af France."

Inaig'8îthe law respecting chiltren wsas
made silîlnimire intalerable andi inhumait b>
teducing 10 seven years thse age ai wbich a
rbilld migist abjure Praîestantisni aod ecm-
brace tbe Roman Catholic religion ; andi
lorhermore, Protestants were prohibiteti
ran sendiîng tiseir chiltiren tader sixteen

pears of age abroadt i e educateti, aod such
as migbt have sent îbem %vere ta ble con-
Straine2d, under severe penalties, ta, brlng
temt back without dela>'.

Montiss before thse enacîmnent af ibis
cruel andi oulrageous iaw lisîs cf Huguenots
andîheir chiltiren bad been carefruli>'pre.
pared, sa that tise authorities were readti>,l
po it lto lmmnediate execution. Il would
bc impossible ta describe thse dîsma>' andi
duspair borne ta tbe bearîs af the lang-sîîffer-
iDg Huguenots b>' the publication of tbis
lai.. The father wba knew tisai. bis cbtld
mosI recelve the Catbolic rite of baptisas
wuhbin a day of its birtis, tisat la seven years
lîwould bie beyanti bis religiaus canîrol,
daîed flot Imperilthtie safeiy af bis fami!>' by
coantung ln France. Exile was a doty,
and wben thse mare patent engine of 1 Mis-
sions ballecs ' was employer! il became a

Tiae" Missions hottees," mlîtar>' mis-
sions,, r dra.Zannades, were first adapted as
àameans of couversion in 168 1 b>'Mchel de
liailac, Intendant ot Paitau, an ambitiaus
efficer cager ta menit tise approbation of thse
cours.

Steing how semparar>' andi unsatisfactary
veret te results af conversion Ly purchase
and b>' release front dcbt ansd taxation,
Mu.illac. concived the plan ai farttsering
iitpiQUS designs oi thse Government b>'cem-
p!sylg for tisat purpose the soidiers under
bis commanti engaged in acllecting arrears
tlîbe tax known as ise " taille."

" Iî was but a sîep front an intimation
Io thse Huguenot inhiabitants tisa tise>'
121ght rtleasetbemselves frrat their burdens
bceaseniog îa tbe will aoflise king for their
rOLversion, ta lise order ta quarter upon the
rcusanîs a disproportiooate oumber of
drgoans. It was but a sîep more ta give
île dragoons full license ta Ireat their hasts
in sncbo a manner as Ia farce tisemta0 yield.

The peaceful home was at their
aircnt tiransformed inlto a scene of wiiti anti
'astefui rios. The best cisambers wvere
stîzed by the new-comners V/ho lefî tise
zointrs but scant>' room ta live la. At tiseir
caprice lise soldiers stable i tiseir isorses in
007 pat aftise bouse tisas pleasedt iem.
tyt!) te the family silling. room or kttcbcn."

B>' santon destruction af propert>', b>'
PtOfane antd xîbald ualk andi shameful insuits
10 SOnen, and loy torture af thumbscrew,
b1stinado ant i lt. 'ning fagots, the pions
loik ai conversion was mightily accelerat-
t, and tise energetic Intendant was enableti
lasend reports that filier!tise ieart of the
hing With joy. Marillac was highly cura-
mnldpd and reinforceti mitis a segimiert of
car, wiich ise mas ordercd ta, quarler
Chtfl>' upon tise Protestants anti ln the
tosts Of thet icsest i a!tiem. If teu lroop-
1r, woultI bc a just apportiaumient for a
Protstant, Ivienîy sbault ielotbilleted in abis
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bouse ; anti if by tliese means an>' siaulti be
canverteti, tise> shoulti be exemipt for imo
years tram the quarîering of soîtilers upan
tlsem.

The indIpnant rzmanstrance of Protest-
ant Europe at leugîis coropeller! Louvois ta
arder Marillac ta discontinue bis barbaritles ;
au order wmici the lutter, îilklng il coulti
not be seriously inîended, saw fit ta dîsobe>',
andi be mas thereupon stimmarlly recalIed,
but was aiterwards appointei ta tise Intenti.
ance>'of!Rotuen.

Mieanwbiie the Huguenots were leaviog
France b>' tiousantis ; buat Louis, îhough
unwillltng ta lose bts subjecîs anti. vaialy
strivîtsg ta prevent their emigratian, diti uat
ceaise ta persecute tbem. Protestant col-
leges were seizeti by the Jesuits ; Protestant
îudRes were remnover! ; justsice was wtisield,
unier secret instructiotns, by the courts tram
Protestant suitors ; fans bequeaisetib>'
Protestants ta tise Consistants of their
cisurches for tise benefiî of tht poor were
transferredt a the use of Roman Caîisolic
bospitals ; atarI>' ail tise rcmatrîiag Protest-
ant chîrcbes were Iota down ; Protestant
pastors were compeileti ta Il ce thte kîogdom,
ana Protestant worsisip was pracîscaîl>' pro-
hibileti. Traops mere leI 1005e ia Dauphtnyl
Vivarais and Lower Lanquedoc ta disperse
meetings of Huguenots for worsblp ; ant ili
was dorlng this crusatie tisat tise Huguenots,
for the first lime In tisis reiga, offered armer!
resîstance ta their assaliants. But thet hao
ing, b>' order af the royal commiander, of
more tisan îwo hundred of tise unforlunates
lna abarn la whicis tise>' iatitaken refuge,
put an end ta furîher resistance. Il For the
most part . . . iistor>' bas oaly ta re-
cord a heartrendiog talc of savage cruelt',
venteti above ail on tht weak andi tefence-
lcss-2

But we must hasten ta tht last act la tiss
dark trageti>'o! persectation ctlminallng la
tise Recail. Aittiougi tise dragonnades insti-
tuteti by Marillac la Poitou bar! been stayed,
the law wbicis serveti as their warrant-
the law b>' which "new couvers" were
exempt for twa years traimtise qaartering
af traaps upon them-remained la force
anmi lni 685 hey mere resumnet an sucis a
scale that :bey are known in histor>' as Iltht
great dragonnades." Louvois, Louis's Mlinis-
ter of War, approved,and,as long as be coulti,
encouraged 'NI ariliac's dragonnades ; andi is
was still mare direcîl>' responsîble for the
terrible" militar>' mission " whicis mas now
to carry terror, desolation and urparalleti
suffering ta tise Protestants n! France. Tht
presence af a consIderable militar>' force la
Beara ta watch tise Spanisis frontier afford-
cd Louvois tht opporlunity, ant inl Nicisolas
josephs Foucault, Intendant at Pan, hefounti
a ftting instrument. Foucault casil>' con-
vincedth ie king tisat fileta out af tht twenty
Protestent churcises ln Bearra mere unneces-
sar>', anti these were accordingl>' destroyeti.
Tht oemaining five wete proccee against
on legal pretexîs, anti tise>'ton mere demo-
lisiset; sa tisat la six weeks not a single Pro-
testant churcis mas lefî standing andtihie
Prootestant mnisters mere scattereti alroati.
Having tisus robbed tise Protestants of Bearn
o! their places of worship, tise Intendant
pracceet ta rab tisem, Il50 far as bc migist,
ai thier laitis, by compelllng tbemn ta profess
acceptance of tise Roman Catisolîc falti."
Tisea commenced tise dragonnades.

Il He ledl bis troops tram toma to toma,
tramn village ta village. Thev entereti every
place ils drawn 'mortis. Tisey weet lt-
leteti upon tise Protestants abate. Tise>
liveti at fret quarters, anti cammitteti the
mast inisuman actions tisat brutalit>', fury
anti rage -can inspircemisea granîed fuît
license. Tise>' practîsedti iese deetis of
cruelty, unt onl>' b>'tise permission, but loy
tise express ortien o! Foucault, misa even
taugist ais îroopers novel meîhads of aven-
crniing tise flrmesî courage. Among other
secrets imita misicis bcinitiated itbem, lbe batie
tisem ta prevent tisose misa reluseti ta yielti
ta otiser means of torture from falîiog asîeep,
anti bis faiîisful soltiiers relieveti one another
tisat tise> migist nat tisemselves snccumb ta
tise dlstress miicis tiey were inlictîag on
ctiers. Thse beating a! drums, loud cries
and oatbs, thse loeakng or burling alonu oi
tise furniture, wmetcnssomary satans oatkeep-
ing tise Huguenots awake. If tisese titi not

suffice, tise soltiiers comipelleti their hasts ta
stand, or ta mave continnaîl>' tram room la
main. Tise>' punchedt îem, the>' protideti
tbem, tise> hung them tmp by ropes, tise>
blew the smake ai tobacco into thiernosta'ils,
tise>' ormentedti tem ila a undreti moys,
antil their ttniappy vlctimis scarcel>' lc'ew
misat they mere dalng, anti promised wmiaI-
ever mas exacteti (rom lbhem."

Tise I« mlîtar>' mission "mas irresis-
tubIe ; lise resalîs weregratii>'ing btyonti ail
expectation ; Ina one 9circuit"' alaise over
five tisousant I coaverts 1'mere matie: tise
king, the court, anti above ail, tise issiops
anti clergy ment tieligistetianti rejaîceti ex-
ceedîngl>'. It mas decreedti iat thse gooti
work sisoulti go on. From Bearn ta tise
ati>oining provinces andti Irougisaut tise
whiole ai France, miserever Protestants Is
cansiderable numbers existed, tise dragon-
nades sprear! 'lîlke a pesilence" Yet tise
king anti bis ministers contînueti ta express
tise atmost regard forthtie Edict ai Nantes.
«Ever>' officialin aFrance, from tise king

dama, seemeti ta bave a le in bis rigist
hand.'" Tie>' bar! ta lie ta tise Ministers of
forciga caunîries at Versailles, andtihie
Frencts Minîsters abroati bar! ta lie ta tise
toreign Courts ta wbich tise>' ere accrcdtted.
Tise necessit>' for lYIng was finaly remnoved
b>' tise format Revocation of lise Edict lu
October, î6S5.

TIIE CIIURCI! ANrD TIE lIASSES.

INIR Ea'OR,-The Presisyterlan, ln comn-
mon is wîth er cisarcises, professes ta bave
thse welfare o! tise masses at iseant anti amaag
tise subjects s'iich arc allen discusset isi
«tisedesirabilit>' of Ircreasiag tise holti ai

tise Churcis an tise masses." Tht tact tisat
tise iaboring classes secm ta take less andi
less interesî lintise Cthn:ch anti lîs work, aud
seems more and mare dispased ta look upon
tise Churcis as antagonistic, is tieploreti, anti
remetiies are proposer! anti discusseti. Tiss
being sa, it is stiange tisat tht communica-
tion sent ta tise General Assembly from thse
tollawing Jabot organizations, '/12, Single
Tax Association, Traties anti Laisor Council,
Allier! Printing Trades' Couacil, Internation-
al Builtiers' Laborers' Union, International
Associattin ai Machinists, Toronto Typa-
grapisical Union, Toronta Street Railwa>'
Emplaveeb' Union anti Benefit Society',
sisoulti mat onl>' be passer! in silence as far
as tise Cisurcis Court is concerner!, but was
mot grantedth ie courtesy ai an acknawledge-
ment. Il nia>' ie that tise official, letter ment
astra>' altisougi tise copies miicis were sent
taothe Assemblywere ail dul>' distnibuteti.

Ina au>'case I moulti like îisnough tise
mediumn of your paper ta cali attention nat
only ta tise ommissiota but ta tise letter ltselt.

Tht subject Is surelyt>' ncmici s soulti
engage tise attention not oni>' af ail Chris-
tians but ai ail interesteti iratise psysicosi,
moral anti spiritual wellbeing aifsiscîr fellow-
Men. ALLAN C. THotîîo'SON.

Toronto, jul>' salis, 096.

There is a ver>' pleasîng star>' linl ont
oftie religions journals. A lriglot boy af
Sauth Carolina believes ia missions, anti be-
Ileves la them s0 tisorougisi> that lie must
neetis do someting ta belp tisetn ou ta suc-
cess. Ht bas îisaugist out bis plan, proisaisl>

îtis tise air!of aione alier beati, but he bas
!olloweti bis owa suggestion, anti last year
be sent $roo to tise Soatisera Presisyterian
Boarti o! Foreign Missions, tise proceetis of
sales ai canas>' oîirs miicis he raîset i m-
self, ais iseart ougist ta be light enougis ta
sing merril>' ailtise lime.

That Is a gooti idea aftie Arcisbisisop of
Canterbnry's, misa is preparmng a penn>'
Hlistar> af tise Churcis ai Englanti for uni-
versaI distribution. Why sisoulti not aur
Presloyterian General Assemblies go anti do
ilkewise (or.tiseir ama Chunch ?

In thse Presbyterian Churcis ai Mexico
tisetae sîxty ordainet i mssionaries, zas
native ortiaineti minîsters, z64 probatianers,
17,000 communicants, 5o,ooo atihrcnts, 444
organizeti churcbes, andi 615 pneaching
stations.
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Oui lessun lui dîib% week shows u s it ad n wht
sccms lu bc a lesS favorable lighi han blie lar
cd in while %wc studied of bisi earne~l,rî lut i
Show kindness InaIlle Clpplt(i Sun 03ai .otl.lui
the sake of the love lie~ bore lu) bis fatiier Bat
ihis is anly apparent Whtile wrs and ighîiîrg
aie flot plensanîtbinrs tu icact of, uc tuý,t ont (%t
gct that these wars were not niercly aggreý;sivt*
David did nol love ighling, wabi ils attendant
cruetlties, just fer ils OwVf sake. Only wilen the
safety and wellare of Istael. whicli tu David %vas
synonymaous wiîb lthe safety and wtll.tre of Uod%'
cause, were at stake, did David tight vaiiantly fur
the discaumliture oft(;cd s renes. Thtîî. iese
VacLalieas, and tihe nîcans ut (icir attainîlleni. ina)'
bec,)me to us very inSlru..Cli nthie gnaaîer ut the
Spiiitual welface eacb Vul>f C11 cll.l, )atufigliat.
Let us consider a"The Baffle "and ' The
Viclary."

L The Battle.-'le Particuiar incident
of David'. wats deait with an ont lessun is that
limie shen twa of the :0051 pawei fui of lii2 einenîes
bail jointif their forces to utterly crubl srncl.
First of ail the Syrians secret 10 have heem mmrely
mercenaries af the Ammonites. 'I'Jat ib, the),
bail heen hirei ta figbt against Istael. j.a.b
fotmnr himsrlf in an awkwird position. Ile anîd
hîs army were hemmed in betwetn the children
ai Ammon and iheir Syrian allies. ]ut so tie
forces of evil beset the Chtirch of Christ, anud the
iradvidual followers of Christ, bchind and befote.
J oab, however. sbowed skillin his manSuvres.
lit sîudied well the situation ; theis, secing that
the Syrians wcre the more formidable foc, lie <le.
terminci t hiew is stictigth againSt. thcm, tiglt-
ly judging that if tlîey vwere overcame, the Amn-
moniles would bc easily c5iseamttcd. White,
thetefore, bie set Abishai with, a portion of the
army 10 keep the chîldrec of Anîrun in check, lie,
with the choice mien of Isracl. set hIle bail in
array apainsî ltte Sycians. The reslt '%as what
ie anîicipated. us vetc1ans soon put the Syrians

ta flight; andI then thse men il Amnion, sceing the
chief hope of their army so uttsrly beaten, rtished
off the field of baille imb îhé City. Bltthe
Syrian king could Dol brook deleat. *Ihrefoic hc
galbered thse wbolc strengtb of the Siyrian hast
and came witb bis armies andI most strilful gen.
crals la Helam. If was an aDxious limie iin
Israel. David feltil. was a crises in ber allairs.
Tbezef ore, hc hîmseli assumed the lead oi
Istael's armies in thear fuîl slrengtb, and wenutu
lu trneet the fise. Thse batrle must have tseci5a

fierce ane. But with Cod upur itb ide, Iblaci s
warrior king soon Won a splcniid victory, tbe
result of vbich was the volunîary sîttimissiun ai
those vho wete tributar>' ta Syria, andi the Der-
manent rupture of the alliance btuveen Ammoun
andI Syria.

IL. The Victory.-%Ve have alrcady toucis.
cd upon this in some measure. There are two or
thice principlcs, howve'r. whicrî need ta bcecm-
phasized. First ai ail it was in humble depecn-
dence upon God that thesebattllswere fougbî, andI
these victories won. The soldiers werc reininded
that while Ilhebe homes were aisisake, yet lhey
werc fighîing for the Lard-and "ailet jehovali do
that wlich sceeneth 10 llM good' So ouglît wc
in our spitituat confibets leta rinbcr thal, uai.
only aur owfl sotls' welfare, but God's glory also,
is at stake upion the issue. WVe should, therefore,
contend thse issue stronZly. because of the im-
mense importance of victor>', andI sbuuld tel>'
upon God's sîrength tri crable us la avercome.
But a second îbing ta bc noted is that tîsis de-
pendence upou GotI did flot tender bkilful tmai.
agement of cartll>' rces iannecessary. Somne-
limes we îalk andi amI as îlsough viecautld sit
clown with indifference. andI let God wtin thse vie-
tory for us. That is presumrptian and not faillh.
WCe must da OUr part ; WC nsust set aur faces
against the pawers of darkness anai ight agaînst
tbem, cisc GotI cannaI give us the vietory.

Rev. D. Mackenzie. of Orafigeville, sill give
a lecture in Tara in September on bis Iravels in
the Holy LandI lie reccnti>' returned f(ta ihs
somewhat lengthened trip gically strengthtnt
for work, whichbch bas resumed wiîh mucis
vigour.
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Ilear the Sabbaîh monning belis,
Holy belis.

With a clear, sonorous caim,
Like the chanting of a psalm,

Drift their tones
Over verdant his and valieys,
Through the shaded forest alleys

To our homes.

Like the perfume of the flowers
Swung aloft from leafy bowers

Cornes their cati
Wbispering tb sinful motas-
0f a baim within their portais

Free ta ail.

Vibrant through the summer air
Peace profaund they seem to bear

To the sou].
With a charm of rest delightirsg,
To a heavenly calm inviling

As they rail.

Mellowed now in oriai distance,
Soft they cati with sweet insistance

From above.
'Tis the Lord, His plea relating,
Graciousiy for thee awaiting

In His love.

Writter, for TH CAMADA PRESBVTERIAN.

IMPRESSI VILIViNG.

BY C. H. WETHERBE.

Il ls quae common ta hear people speak
ai certain religlous ses vices as being very
impressive. 0f ceran sermons it is said
that tbey wcre remarkably impressive. But
is il ual af even greaten importauce that anc
sbould live Impresslvehy ? Undoubîedly. Il
is vcry wehi ta bave impressive pneaching
af the rlgbî sort, but uuiess the preacher
ive impressively be cannaI accomplisb

auy large amouuî af good. Some preachens
do more substantial good by Ibeir impres-
s1ve living wbiic out ai the puipit, than tbey
do lu the pulpit, even tbough Ibeir sermons
be genuiuely scriptural and earuestly de-
livered. And many Chistians, tbougb pas-
sessing but mental abiity and culture, exent
a mauidiug, penvasive influence upon ai
araund lbem, by their beauîlfalhy impressive
living. Evcrybody bas confidence lu îhem.
Thein daihy dcaiings correspond with their
profession af godliness. Tbey do ual boasî
af their gaoduess. Tbey are not lu the
babil ai belling outsiders baw long îbey bave
made a profession ai religion. They simpiy
go right along, each day lu the week,
bumbly breathing tbc spirit af purity, ex-
bibiî!ng tenderhearîcdness toward s ail,
exerclsing a forbearng tempen and a fan-
giving conducî ; and such 15 the impres-
sion upon the wonhd that even tbe ungodly
ackuowiedgc that they are truc Chistians.

Written for THE CANADA PRESBVTECRIAN.

SPURGEONV ON THLE "CONFE'S-
SION" ANID TilI? CA R-

.Ri'CII. t

BY THE REV. THOMAS FENWICK.

Spurgeon, îbough he was a good Baptisî,
bad a far bigber opinion ai the above men-
tioned documents than many Presbyîerians
have. Iu a sermon lu the Sword and Trowel
for November 1876, au tbe wrds,"I Then

11,"E CANADA

Protestantism gnew ln Ibis land wben there
was much simple, plain, onîbodox îeacblng
ai the doctrines whicb are assurediy believed
amang us. Catecbising was the very bul-
wark af Protesîauîism. But naw we bave
mucb earnesî preaching, and Vet people do
nat know wbal the doctrines ai the Gospel
are ; be ye nal ignorant, but be ye nounisb-
ed np in the trutb."

Spurgeon was nat iniailibie. Sti11, bis
opinion on religious questions is wortby ai
the mast respecîful consideration, bowever
much those wbo fancy Ibat they are " ad-
vanced Ibinkers," may despise it.

Woodbridge, Ont.

Written for THx CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

BY REV. JOSEPH HAMILTON,

Il is a sad thmng ta sce men drifting,
drifting, drilting ta destruction ; ual resa-
lutely gaing that way ; perbaps allen wisb-
îng ta go the other way ; but having lasI the
power or the apportunily ta go rigbî, simply
driting ta destruction as sureiy as tbougb
thcy bad delberateiy choscu that course. I
thougbt ai Ibis when I bad a dangerous ex-
perience same lime ago ou the Pacific coast.
The steamer lu wbich I sailed had to cross
a raugb bar, and was nearly swamped in
doing so. She was ual swamped, bowever,
but as soon as we gaI aven we faund that
she bad hast ber rudder in the heavy sea.
Sa there we wenc. Without a nudder we
could ual go back aven the bar, and we cauld
ual go fonward. When the vessei bappeued
ta set the way we wished ta go we couid put
an steam. and make same little beadway.
But you know haw soon a rudderlcss vessel
swirhs out ai ber course ; so il was ouiy for
a few minutes now and Iben that we could
make any pragness ; we were aimosî wbolly
at the metcy af wind and tide. Sa wc
simply drifîed ouI ta sca, baviug no power
ta turu round and sîcer for the barbour.
That steamer seemed ta me somcîbing like
a lost soul that bas hast the power ta sîcer
for beaven. We wanted ta make the Golden
Gîte af San Francisco ; but we drifîed out
on the dark waters whene we were hiable ta
be losI. We mlgbt change round a 11111e aI
limes, and regain sameîbing ai wbat we bad
hast ; but il was flot for long ; the winds
and tides wcee to strang for us ; we bad
hast the canîralllng power ai tbe rudder, and
could but drift wberever wlnd and sea
migbî carry us. Just so a man becomes de-
monalized wben be hases the coutralliug
power ai divine grace lu bis beant. Ree hases
the will and the power ta steer ion beaven's
golden gale. At limes be may wlsb and long
ta change bis course, but tbe rudder ai bis
wil-power Is gane. Tbis power Ibat mcn
arraganîly cail wili.power I cali divine grace.
It is the coutralling power witbiu by wbicb
a man stccrs bis course for beaven. Wben
Ibat cauîrollng power ls ibte man swerves
fnom bis course, and dnifts away, away, away,
ta everlasîing destruction. Oh, let us be-
wane lest iu passlng tbrougb some beavy
sea ai trial, we hase the rudder ai the saul,
as aur unfortunate steamer lost ber rudder
lu crassing Ibat heavy sea an the bar.

Mimico.

alrcady, iu Ibis seuse and lu some degree,
wbo passess and are culîivaîing supnemnely
tbe beavcnly spirit, tbe spirit af puritv, lave
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and falîb ln God. Any place would be
heavenly if one there were conscious of the
divine presence and fayon. The best fea-
tures af heaven, ils holiness and the sacred
mutual symDathy between ourseives and be-
tween Christ and us are independent of
locallty. Tbey are not wholiy mistaken,
then, wbo cdaim that beaven is a state of
mmnd and being.

Neverîbeless tbe îeaching of the Bible
seems îo be Ibat heaven is a definite place.
It is called the Fatber's bouse. Il aiso is
spoken of as a city. The language in whicb
iî is described seems 10 be largely figurative,
yeî presumablv we are meaul 10 Infer Ibat
beaven is more than a condition and is an
actual localiîy. To most of us Ibis renders
il moee inviîing, for we ike ta look torward
ta being somewbere in particuhar witb Christ
and His redeemed saints.

But afîer al lt maîters litîle ta know jusî
wbat and wbere beaven is, provided we knJw
bow to reach il. And Ibis we do know cer-
tainly. Christ is the door. The way 10
beaven is tbrougb the acceptance, love and
service of Jesus Christ, and there is no
otber. It is flot always a perfecîly easy
way. Sometimes it is quite the opposite.
But it is very. plain, and the rewards af
walking in il are experienced long before
heaven itseli is atîained.-T/te Congrega-
tionalisi.

THLE MOA BITE STONE.

Among the numenous sUlent witnesses
that bave arisen in laIe years ta îestify ta
the trutb af the Bible narrative, there is
none more remankable than the now lamous
Moabite Stone. It was discovered in 1868
at Dibon, on tbe easî af the Jordan, witb-
ln the ancient territony of Moab. If
takes ls name from the country lu wbich it
was found, and is called the Moabite Stone.
A cast of Ibis stone was taken as soon as
found ; and Ibis was fortunate, for the
natives, feariug that il was about ta be taken
from îbem, and looking upon it as sacred,
heaîed l red-hoî and then lhrew cold waîer
upon il and cracked il into a hundred pieces.
These fragmecnls were gatbered together as
far as possible, and tben the gaps were fill-
ed up by means of the casî which bad been
taken before il was broken. The stone is
now in the Jewish Court of the Museumi ai
the Louvre, Paris. The characters are
Pboeniciau, but the language is almost Iden-
tical witb tbe Hebrew. It coutains a chap-
ter supplementany 10 the third chapter of
tbe second Book of Kings, wbere we read
Ibat Mesha, king ai Moab, " rebeiled againsî
the king ai Israel " (2 Kings 3 : 5) ; and as
sucb il is very valuable, confinming the
biblical story by giving, lu tact, ils con-
tinuation. It records the wars of Mesha,
king of Moab, witb Omri, king ai Israel,
and witb the Edomites, and wonderfully cor-
roborates the hisîory lu the Books of Kings.
Surcly the agreement betweeu Ibis Moabitlsh
record and tbe Scripture is more Iban fortuit.
ou.. Mesha, who erected Ibis stone, iived
nine bundred years before Christ, lu the very
same age as Ahab and Jezebel, and Jehos-
baphat and Jehu, and Elijah and Elisha.
ByO Ibis stne weare roug9-faetafac

Ibat several ai tbe letters tbus emplayed bad
ual been iuvented aI the date assigued ta
Ibese portions af Hoiy Scriplure, and Ibat
consequenîiy the portions îbemselves must
bave been writteu at a haler peniod. The

,july 2qtbo

Moabite Stgne at once answers anddiS
the objection, for it presents the i
and twenty letters wbich we CYC lwe'
the Hebrew alphabet ; and it doeS tl0Sht
period antecedent to the date O of P
lions to which exception bas be igt
Thus does this haary witnesS beaf leo0
eloquent îestimony to the a0tiquaiîî
dlaims of the grand book weicb GrCi i
venture ta imptiz-.-Dr. avid ~~~
The 7es;tip!zo ny of t/he Land 1 t/te 00k'.

A FE W WORDS FOR G aASGoo

Rev. Dr. W. W. Moore, 112 00 Of tbe
resolution of thanks at the Cî0,ine gal
recent Alliance meeting in Glsg"' 10
the following happy remarks- fdii
Glasgow paper under the capti0

American's Idea of Glasgow" 0
Those members of Ibis Cç0 c~l tbCBOro

myself, are visiting GiasgoWf for f bcjr
time, have discovered that s0 1 îe,,jbI0
formation with which we were s'iPP îberco
our arrivai was inadequate, and t foreV
mlsleading. We had been infOrnm 'City:1ii
ample, that Glasgow was the Sec0oi
Great Briain. W e ave fOU ndC bl1
number of important respects it isfcg
(Laughter and applatise.) Lonoii 0Il'
is larger in point of area and 10POlott

population, but il is impossible focu l
supposethat London or any idt
capable of a larger or heartier bhs
than that which we ave enjoyed i :1jct

by the Clyde. Then, 100, e had
that it rained tbree times a day iniG5~~
(Laughter.) 1 thought when JfiIbi
the statement thal it bad refereD<.,10l
weather. (Laugbîer.) If, hoWevhI' 18dv'
red to that shower af benefits alu,,lot
tages, and good offices and elterîai.s#
and recreations,and ail manner Of kiod 00a
whicb the Glasgow people confer ',P ,;

who have the good fortune to be tbCit go
if it reterred to that shower, the* <1 1
ready to affirm that it rtiins lai la
the time. (Laughter and appiause.) 'bter.
say it neyer rains but It pours.

Four hundred and fifty years
Pope Nicholas V. issued that btl1 fo
establish ment of the venerable un tbhi
under whose auspices we were gaI et0
aiternoon, be satd that, IlGlasg0 .,,o
notable place, enjoying a salubnio"1 ,0
phere, and an abundance of ali te b
sanies of life." I îhank îbee, POP" .0l01
word-(laugbîer)-" a notable placC , U
ing ah Ibhe necessaries of life." If îb 0
of the Popes generally had CO'1«
much truth as tha-(Iaugter)-tb sg
have been no occasion for theb lo
Reformation. (Liughter and aPPa ob,,,8

There are, of course, certain ec

aspects of vour great city whlch bP" ;5ýé
strike the stranger. I have seeliLv a
and Birmingham, and M ancbes5t7,ad.
London, and Edinburgh. Londonl 0 1
Edinburgh more picturesque, but J 8sJI
pared 10 say that Glasgow is the-,b55t

Let me ask you once more wbal li
bas made Glasgow greal ? Cerlainladig
answer t0 that question is foufd ,,Cbo 1
that Ibere are 275 Pressbeincbncb ia
Ibis city. (Appiause.) The Pre ba0
Church is the great preacbing ObU'C,' 1 0
our prayer to-nigbî 18 in the tetnis 0îh*b
mollo : «"Let Glasgow flourish tbfO"
preaching of the Word." (Applalls'e.) <g

It is needless ta say bis resalUt on0
adopted unanimously and wit ltbaso
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on this subject Miiss Paterson, af the
Free Cburcb, wmites :-In iookiag back
orer tht past blxtccn years I think that wbat
gots by tht name ai Zenana work bas in
Bombay somewbat changed inluits char-
acier. There Is a mucb larger aumber ai
workers goîug iota the homes now, and
nianT bouses ai maay kiatis are open ta us,
but I thiak that we do not get Into the
bouses ai the wcathy anid lafluential classes
as was once the case. Tht reasons for this
are two. Fîrst the girls ai these classes are
year by ycar going more ta schoals and stay-
log longer la them, and maay have receivedi
a verY gond Engiish education beture they
leave, sa they have no desire ta have au
Engiish lady came ta teach them ater.
Second, among tht Parsees especiaily many
of the familles bave dally gavernesses, Young
ladies, as a rule, bora anti educatet inluiths
country ; anti as these go simply as teachers
they are oftcn more acceptable than any anc
conni-cttdwdth a mission would bc. 1 do
not think it would pay lu any way for us in
Bombay ta bave teachers ta send out. It
setais ta me ton late aow for us ta try such
a plati, for I fear that when the people sa
easly get teachers willing ta go without giving
any religious teaching tbey are very unlikely,
ln the future, ta accept any ont we would
send ta theru.

In Bombay noue ai tht missions take
fces for any teaching donc lu connection
with Zenana work. 1 hrought thîs question
up two years ago ai a Conference ai tht
Christian Women Workers' Union, bec-ause
1 thought perhaps we ought ta do sn for
Engiish teachiag, but the feeling was very
strong against It. Ail tht ladies said that
tliey neyer gave marc than anc Engllsh les-
son a weck, anti that so long as we tankn
fecs tbey felt we were receivcd on a différent
footing fromn what wc shoultibbeif wc diti.
We bad ail fouud that a very small propor-
tion af those 'who bezan as English pupils
continueti so for auy Iength ai time ; but
bappily launiost cases tht bouses stili re-
maineti openeti for a weekly visit and Bibe
teacing. I think It is very wonderful, and
a thing for which we ouËht continually ta
give tbaaks ta God, that there arc sa mauy
bouses ita wblch wc may go and ireely
preach tht gospel.

la readag an article by a missîonary a
few manths ago 1 was astonisbcd ta sec that
be sec-ned ta thiak that mlssionary ladies
very aitea go into the bouses simply as
teachers lu tht hope af afterwards getting
the opprtuaity ta intraduce Christian tcach-
log. I have knna ladies ai ail tht Mis-
sionary Sacieties, including S.P.G. lu Bom-
bay, and 1 know that none of them have
ever gant without making it an understaod
tblng from tht first that they taught tht
Bible. Last year when on a tour round
mauy difirent missions I made special en-
quiits oan this point, anti toundi ait agitedtint
sayiog that tht anly wvay ia which we hati
any rght ta go lato tht homes af thoc people
was by boncstly saying fram tht first that
we miust have libertV ta reati the Bible.
TAie only people 1 knaw wha did nat do this
wcre twa native Christian Youag ladies.
They saiti thcy felt quite justified inl going
at first slmply as teachers and by degrees
introduciag Christlauity. I caa'ut say what
sucss they bad inl doing this.

*£bt langer 1 arn out here anti wurking
Rmong womeni I feel the more that we aughi
ta be prepared In certain cases ta take lu at
once those who are xiling ta corne ta us. I
do not mean by this that we are ta bc reatiy
ta recive only those who are rcady ta
accept baptisai. It bas seemnet ta me there
are cases la which wameu shoulti be receiv-
ed even at a stage before they are prepareti
to go as far as that. Ta be able ta do this,
we who work among women need not only
% bouse for ourselves, but ont ia whlch we
cold receive- such women. I know tram

e'<pricnce that theie Is n use la asklng
thcm ta go at rirst ta noir anc cisc ; It Is ouly
natural, thcy cannat face gaing toa ay but
anc tbey have known. I do uot like ta say
mucb on this point, because none wborn 1
have taught have comne out ; but au two oc-
casions womcen werc ready ta comne ta rme,
but 1 had no place ta take tbcm lIn. One ai
them went s0 fair as ta camne ta the bouse ai
anc ai aur Bibie-womcn, but she could uaL
gîve ber decent accommodation, so afier one
night she leit, and ber friends tank goad care
ta send ber out of Bombay vcry soon. I
olten iced 1 have ont been so faithful as I
augbt iu speaklug about caming out, because
I bave had n place ta receive women.

There Is rt work more needed and marc
heiplul ta aurseives than tcacbîng and hclp-
log our Bible-mnmen. Thcy, ai a rule, have
not had mucb education andi are not only
willlag, but an.'cons, ta have Bible tcachlag
for tbemselvcs. Aad If we can heip them I1
am sure they can help us just as much.
'rhey can so olten tell us how the women we
visit look at things, which is just wbat Is
aitea a p.ic lta us. We ail belleve that to
reach tht great mass ai tht womcn of this
landi we must look for workers from amnoag
the Christian wvamen, andi we cannot cxptct
gaad work frnm unfit workers. Pcrhaps It
may lnterest somte ta hear that in cannec-
tion with aur Christian Women Workcrs'
Union we, in Bombay, agreeti five vears
ago ta begin a yearly fortnight oi meetings
for the Bible women ai tht different
missions. We ail give aur women holiday
from work and have meetings dally. We
bave these meetings in Juiy or August at a
tîme wben there are many Hiudoo holîdays,
and at which, as a rule, tht wnrk Is hîndereti
by the beavy raîns. 1 think 1 may say that
we ail belleve these meetings bave proveti a
help and stimulus tn aur womnen. Ail tht
difierent missions go in for tht samne course
ai Bible study thraugh tht year;, and last
year we gave prizes andi hope ta continue ta
eo so.

Laok.ng ta tht future, 1 ofien wonder
now long what as calied Zenana work wil
go on in a cîty like Bombay. I should onot
wonder il il vwll not bc vcxy long lived;
therefore, 1 think our great hope ai kecpiag
bold of what wc bave aiready gaîned i îes in
aur girls' schools. If we keep up wîth tht
timesiln aur wnrk in them ,wc shall continue,
1 hope, througb them ta keep holti nf many
young won; for we must hope that year
by yrar tht girls will stay longer at school
andi that many ai these, aur owa mission
school girls, wii aiterwards like ta be visit-
cd by anc who bas some connectian witb
their awn schooi.

Dr. B. C. Atterbury, thtemrinent Pfes-
byterian medical risslanary ai Peking, bas 1
been the recipient of a high distinction frontm
tht Emperor ai China. Tht Emperor bas
conferreti upan hlm the order af the Double
Dragon in recognition ai the services he
reudereti lann11ection with tht Red Cross 1
Society during tht war between China and 1
Japan.

Ia japan tht Buddhist and Shinto prlests
finti it necessary ta use "iWestern nietbods " 1
agalnst tht rapid increase ai Christianity.
Thcy have established ciSocleties ai Bud-
dhist Eodeavaur," wich advocate much ai
tht philanthropy ai the New Testament,
andi even employ ciBuddhist Bible women."

There are over 30,000 Protestant Kaffir
members la the Wesleyaa missions la South t
Africa, and thcy are ail proiessei abstaîners t

from iatoxicatiug liquors.

It is said that 125 wealtby menanad wo.
mcn bave gonc out irom Great Brîtain as
missionaries at their owr. -. .zges.

Tht total amaunt collccted last ycar la
tbt Unitedi States for the support ai tht Mc-(
Ail Missions la France was $37,690.t

CONDUCTED B? A NEidiEN £Or THiE GENERAL
AssithiaLvs CoMMidTTEiI.
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localiticà, as widely apart as Spanish Mexico
and Portugutse Laos on tht Afrîcan coast.
Thcy are rcmarkable examples ai tht
sspirit ai zeal."

" Tht Christian Endeavor socleties af
Laos heiti their first convention a short time
ago. Sînce January, 1895, twcuty sacicties
have been farmet inl a cammunity ni three
thausanti Laos Christians Tht character
ai tht convention may bec.-serred tram tht
statement that ont delegate tnk an eîght
days' journcy ta attend it. Ht waikcti al
thtc way, over mountain and plain, through
forcît and jun'gle, carrying his own footi and
beddîng, and sleeping where nîght overtook
hlm."

"Across tht burnirlg, bralliog plains af
Mexico two plucky Endeavarers travelleti
afoat for cîght days in arder ta attenti tht
first national convention af Mexican Chris-
tian Endeavar societies at Zacatecas. Other
delegates diti almost as heroically."

THIR PASTOR'S SERMIONS.

The iesbyttriau Endeavarers ai Orillia,
Ont., are in tht habit ai carrylng ont tht
following plan : They report ane af their
pastar's sermons each Sabbatb. Neatly
writtcn copies af these reports are made nnd
distributed anîong tht ageti ant i sck ai the
cangregation. With a little practîce, ive find
toc can take doton almost tht entire sermon
withnut tht use ai sharthand. Tht aver-
age aumber dîstributeti cach week Is fifteeu.
These sermons arc appreclateti most high-
IV by those that receive tbem, and, asîde
from that, we feel qulte repald for our
work by tht benefit toc ourseives derive irom
hzving the sermons sa thoroughly impresseti
au aur memores.-,F.L.K., in Golden Ruz/c.

DR. Ni'LARr-N'S ADVICE.

Tht Chrtséan En(kavorer gîves the fol-
inwmng irom tht peu af tht veucrable and
greatty-belovcd Rev. Ur. Alexander Mc-
Laren, af Manchester, England, w'nost
article on tht Sabbath Schoal Lessan is ta-
gerlylooketi for week by wcekby tvery reader
af thet Sunday Schoot Tsne.r:

IlI arn gladt tabc allowed to senti a tarti
af greettng ta tht members o! Christian En-
deavor Societles, andt t bear totuess ta tht
value af the mavement. I have learueti
from experlence ta, prize it as ane of tht bcst
ageacies lu connectian wlth my awa congre-
gation. 1 may use the prîvîlege af senlaraty
ta give two bits ai advice. Ont Is ta keep
tht Society lu close touch wltb tht Church ;
anti, wherever possible, ta bave tht minîster
as its presideut. Dr. Clark Intoendt tht
Saciety's motta ta mean, 1'For Christ anti
tht Churc'(or coagregatian) ta wbich each
belongs. Tht marc that Is kept lu view, tht
better for bath Cburch andi Society."

Tht Lookout Cammittet, are, lu reaiity,
tht maaaging directors of tht Society, for
their supervision Is practîcally tht same as
that cxcrcised by tht directors of any large
corporation tmploying a aumber ai skilied
employets.

Leaflet NO- 4 on China bas heen Issueti
by Rev. R. P. McKsy, B.A.$ sccrctary,
untier authority ai Foreign Mission Com-
mittet. It discusses ln a most Instructive
way, by question anti aaswer, Chînese
Goverameut, Chinese Goveramcat iu re-
lation ta mission, Qualificatians ai Mission-
aries. Tht price in quantîties is anc cent
eacb, but any socîety making a contribution
to tht support of tht Houan Mission anti
taking up tht study ai tht Itaflets wilI re-
celve fret on application as many copies as
there are members.

The olti belici that there was au las epar-
able coanection betweecoatmeal anti tht
cgShorter Cateccism 'lis being expladeti by
tht experlence ai tht English Presbyterlan
Churcb. lit bas been fouati that chîltiren ai
Englsh parautage take mare readily ta the
Catechism, anti master It; more quickly
than chiltiren ai Scattisb extraction.

JUIN 29th, 1896.]
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A T1EMPLRiANCI:IÙIC

A temperance tapic 1ilh is liaie for au-
ather. indeed, we cau scaicely havc thcm
too ofteu. Many and attractive are the
temptations wblich are placed belore the
eyes of the dissolute ; aumeraus and strong
are thec temptatlons ln the way of the refonm.
cd drunkard ; subtile and lascinatlng are the
temptatioas beside tic path of the youug
and Innocent. One catinot walk far along
the streets la any of aur Canadiu towns or
cities without passing a place where intox-
icants are sold, and in many af the smaller
towns and villages the traveller cannot ind
accommodation cxcept la a bouse licensed to
seli wine, aie, beer and other spirituous or
malt liquors. Many a reformed drunkard
might Say :

"Temptations cvcrywhere aur.oy,
And sins and masres my peace dustroy.

Shamc an the Christian voter that IL sbould
bceso I But we have ta deal with facts, and
the facts are as we have statcd. Tie furnish-
ings of the palaces of Sin andi gin aTe Olten
inviting and luxuriant ta the last degree
and in these houses there is every con-
venience ta help a man on the downward
road. In many af thcrn it is necessary only
ta toucb an clectric button ta, suminon a
waitcr who wiIl carry ta a cosy room the
deatht-dcaling drink; and there, screcened
from the gaze af ail save a few convirial
fricads, young men can destroy bath body
and soul by drinlcîng intoxicants. Some-
times, ton, the temptation is rendcred ait the
mare bcwitching and seductive because ac-
compaaied by the sweet strains af music.

How shahl these tcmptatlons bc met and
conquered ? We should nat underestimate
the value ai the piedge. It is true that some
who have slgned the temperance pledge
have sbamcfully broken it, nevertheless it
bas beca2 a support ta many. Il the young
who have neyer fnrmcd an appetîte for stzong
drink take the pledge, there Is no reason wby
they shouid aotaiways easiiy keep Its terms
involate-no reason why they should not
grow up ta be saber. For this reasan we
would like ta sec aur Christian Endcavor Sa-
cieties working more specificallyalong temper.
ance Unes. A stock ai piedgc cards shauld ne
kept in cvcry society, and apportuaities for
slgning thcm sbould be frequeatly givea-
We hope that ln those churches wherc there
IS ne Band af Hope, or other juvenile temr-
perance organization, the Endeavorers will
devise ways aad means for securlag signa-
turcs ta the temperance pledge. Let us naL
forget tha,. the business of manufacturing
drunkards goes on apace, hecause boys are
comiag Iorward tia take the places af thase
wba are golng down ta a Cbristless grave
aad a hapeless etcraity.

But white the pledgc is a gond tbing,
ibose wha siga it should resolve ta kcep not
in their awn strength but in Uhc strength
gîvea themn from above. "lBe strong in thc
Lord andinl the power ai His might.'l The
Oae who thinks that by bis awn farce af will
hc caa stand ta bis pledge should take heed
lest be fait. Let him put on the panoply ai
heaven ; thcnand anly then will he stand in
the face afitemptations. The armor is com-
plete. There is, ai course, noue for the
back because it was neyer intcnded that the
Christian shoulti turn bis back upon the foc.
The exhortatian Is, IlRcsist the dcvii and
bc wiil fite from you." A man can scarcely
fait befare temptation if he Is deliberately
and caraestly praying for grace ta enable
hlm ta overcome. Let aur prayer therefore

be Ail aur days direct us
In the waY we go,
Lead us on victorjous
Over evcry foc.
Bid Thiuc angels shield us
'%Vhen the stormn-clouds lower,
Paidon, Lord, and save us
iu the last dread hour"

if this Is aur prayer we shall scarcely
fait, for we daubt If ever a man fell underteMutatian white he wafs délibtraiely andi
caracstly praylng ta God ta give hlm grace
ta overcomei.
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W HEN Sir Oliver Mowat, a distinguished
jurist, prepared and publisbed two able

contributions to Christian apologetics, there was
cordial and general satisfaction expressed by the
clergy of different churches. A similar reception
wî.l be extended to a similar contribution recently
made by Mr. Tabor, a distinguished member of
the New York bar. The book is introduced to the
reading public by the Rev. Dr. Parkhurst of New
York.

IF the Rev. Dr. Sullivan, welI known for somne
years as the Anglican Bishop of Algomna, is

to be the successor of the Rev. Canon Dumoulin
in the Rectory of St. James' Church in this city, the
people of Toronto wîIl be well pleased. Dr. Sul-
livan has a high reputation as a preacher, and he
is well known to be an enthusiast in the cause of
social reform. He belongs to what is popularly
called the '4 Evangelical " section of the Anglican
Church.

IN another columnu f this issue will be found
the advertisement of the Toronto Bible

I.raining School. The great design of this in-
stitution is to train consecrated men and women of
ail evangelical denominations for Christian service
at home and abroad. Last session there were
twenty Presbyterians in the day classes and thirty-
two in the evening classes. Six of these will leave
this faîl for different parts of the foreign field. The
Bible Training Schoot is the only institution of the
kind in Canada, and it has been prospered beyond
the highest expectation of its friends and founders.

Q NE of the most pleasing of recent interna-
tional incidents is the planting of a Magno-

lia tree by the inhabitants of Ocala, in Florida, and
the dedication of it to Queen Victoria. What
prompted the act, if not a kindly feeling for Great
Britain and personal respect for tbe Queen, we
cannot imagine. Her Majesty thought enough of
the address of the Ocalans, and of the Magnolia
leaves accompanying it, to return a cordial reply
tbrough the United States Ambassador. It
is pleasant to be able to set off such incidents
as this against the jingoistic frotb which is far too
common among United States politicians.

THE return of Sir Donald Smith, who is now
Ton the ocean, is the home-coming of aneminent Presbyterian. He has done much for bisChuircin mny ayan_ wiJ ot- otenatonfo

free of co-,t to Canada, and in view of this fact, and
still more of his pre-eminent fitness for tbe place,
we venture the suggcstion that it would be in the
public interest to ask bim to retain it. Her
Majesty is credited with an intention to raise Sir
Donald to the peerage, and in our humble opinion
she bas frequently bestowed this bigb honor on those
wbo are less fitted to adorn it.

A N acute observer, Who bad attended the great
Christian Endeavor Convention at Wash-

ington, commented afterward on the greater pro-
minence given to the study of the Word of God
as a satisfactory feature of the proceedings. He
was quite rigbt in the implication whatever may
have been the fact. No great religious movement
can endure, or win perminent success, if Bible
study is not one of its main props. This is the
weakness of tbe Salvation Army, wvhicb in some
other respects is an admirable organization.
Bible study bas always been the strengtb of Pres-
byterianism, whicb bas succeeded in spite, rather
than in consequence, of tbe national peculiarities of
the people among wbom it has flourisbed. In the
early stages of its growth Metbodism was bamper-
ed by want of biblical learning, but the Metbodists
have long seen the value of Bible study and an
eiucated ministry, and bave taken steps to put their
Church in the front rank in botb respects.

T HE bicycle bas evidently corne to stay, but
it bas made itself sucb a nuisance that

sooner or later it will have to be more effectually
regulated. It bas added enormously to the perils
of the pedestrian in crowded tborougbfares, and
this will probably become so intolerable that the
use of the wbeel on such streets will bave to be
prohibited. The carniage traffic is constantly in-
creasing, and tbe use of electric cars bas added
greatly to the risks run by the ordinary foot pas-
senger. But the bicycle is the worst of ail, partly
because it is noiseless, but partly also because it is
comparatively uncontrollable. Tbe person who is
on it cannot stop it instantaneously witbout putting
bimself in great danger, and he generally prefers
to burt some one else if there is any hurting to be
done. As most people must walk whether they
like it or not, and as others need flot ride on
bicycles unless tbey choose to do so, it is obvious
that the safety of pedestrians is the first thing to
be considered.

THE deatb of Bisbop Coxe, of Western New
TYork, removes from the ministry of the Pro-

testant Episcopal Churcb of the United States its
most distinguisbed member since the decease of
Dr. Phillips Brooks, of Boston. Dr. Coxe, if flot
a native of Ireland, was certainly of Irish extrac-
tion, and be had a large measure of the fire and
wît that are 'so cbaracteristic of bis nationality.
He was tbe fortunate possessor of a very fine
physique, including a good voice, wbicb he used
witb rare skill. He was as large-hearted a-, be
was large-bodied, and was just as noted for bis
spiritual-mindedness as be was for bis eloquence.
He was always popular in Canada, wbicb be often
visited from bis episcopal headquarters in 'Buffialo.
On bis first visit sbortly after bis ordination as
Bishop, wbich took place in 1865, he delivered a
missionary address in the old Music Hall in this
city. In the course of bis remarks be commented
on tbe fact that though a foreigner be felt very
much at home under the British flag, and be
added that wben he beard the strains of "«God save
the Queen " be experienced an emotion whicb, if it

exet to do justice to bis vraii
a fair specimen of is work. Unfortunately
it is impossible on the score of god taste?
fot to speak of religion, to put a niee
edition of Burnss poemns in the ands of YolJ
people. Those wo in more advanced yeIrs 01
care to read ail be bas written can easily find c0a0
plete editions of is works, but it is exceedîlo
desirable that the young sbould bave hil

is best, and that the Ilselections " sould bc SC
companied by a discriminating biography, a W
glossary, and judicious annotations. suchiv
edition migbt be made a permanent and efc
measure of doing real bonor to what Was best lLl
Robert Burns, and that best was very g0od»

ANY of our readers will be interestdtbCM learningtbat oneoftbe papersofnOte wa
recent Pan-Presbyterian Council in GlaSE!wof
read by our old friend the Rev. Dr. W"t''C
Newark, New jersey. In view of the Und1u 0t
truth of tbe proverb, Il out of sight outOý 0
it may be well to mention that Dr. Waters et
his pastoral work as a minister of the Uij0 ted Ple
byterian Cburch in Southampton, about thir sîatec
years ago. He was sortly afterward tra 0 e hC
to Port Hope, and ten to St. Marys, wherest.
spent a number of years. Tbence be wethe
John, N. B., and subsequently to Newark* h
published summaries of Dr. Waters' pPPr'th
subject of wbich wa s l Tephurc ofGod - 1

Reformed View, show that in spite of ahy o
infirmity hie mental force and spiritual fire h i
no way abated. His line of argument IV34
gather from the doctrinal standards of the Vwbich
"Reformed Churches " tbe main points astOel.

there is among tbemn a complete consensus, ina?
i. Tbat there is only one true cburcb 1 5
wbicb includes ailIwbo believe; (2) That Chf'ô
supreme in His Church ; (3) That thevWrdo
God is the supreme autbority as tbe rule 0 ,fe
(4) That the preaching of the Word is of gr'eatchl
portance ; (5) That ail wbo are called o ofl"'be1
it are of co-ordinate rank, every Ilpastor «
bimself a Il bishop "; (6) Tbat there ar2 $1
sacra men ts-baptism and the Lord's Su P f tu
(7) That the Church is <' a divinely ilt 1!V
organization for saving souls, flot for pro ,
amusement, or for going into social reform, 0 cef
the numberless directions into hich 9V
people would bave it travel."

THJE FRENCZ--CANADZAN PREBMI'gR
AND EQUAL R1GHTS.

X~TE bold no brief for Wilfrid Laurier, aolW
w little for bis party or Government' -ical

have no axes to grind, no favors to ask, tno l thin
scbemes of any kind to put through. But iw0e
that there is a danger of the new Premier fl-s
quarters getting less than fair play, and aWblt
this tendency we most earnestly proteSt. ,,,t8
mneans the outcry, not seldom heard,ag o
Freich-Canad ian and Roman Cathollc 0f it
Premier of this Dominion ? At the bottOmv0
ail tbere must surely be a more or less latent..0
ing either of contempt for his race or of Çusplclld
for his religion ; and cither or both of these ,~ll
be as criminal and unworthy as anything o~ f
could be. In such circumnstances what is theus
talking about -«Equal Rigbts " or pratiflg h
"a fair field and no favor "? Have we wtl See

thing in Canada as an Ilinferior " orIlcou
race "? Is a man's blood to be a bar tO is SCg

or plitcal rogessIs nyon's eadiessto

it bonest ? We don't-believe-it -is.-
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mr. Laurier lias beau befare the couîntry for
tnuy ycars. IlThe flerce ligit tvhicli beats lapan
a throne ilbas given him a share ai its exposing
powver. With îvhat result the cauntsy kuows.
'rherc has not beau aven a îvhispered charge
against bis persanal record, and surely his ability
ta lead and ruie cauld bc scttlcd iithout any ref-
crence cither ta bis religion or his race. \Ve are
ail Canadiatis here, and surely itherc is anc motta
that ought ta bc dear ta us it is this :-"l The irn-
pllements ta the man that can use thern be his
origin or his faith îvbat it i-oay."' It stili remains
for Mr. Laurier ta shaov îhat lie can do, but we
protcst %vith ail eucrgy against these antccedent
howls, corne vhcnce they may, which appeal ta
unrcasoning prejudice and wbich are based alone
upan feelings that ought ta have neither place nar
power arnang a peopleîvhich cals itself frec, aud
which still, at least, pretends ta believe in the Ser-
ilon on the Mount.

It is just as proper a thing that Canadians
shauld have a Frech-Canadian (or Premier or, for
the matter of that, even a naturalized Frenclimati,
as that the first man af the hour should be Welsh,
or Dutch, an English peasaut, or a Scotch or Irish
taker ai Gaehic.

As we have said, ive are not amoug Mr. Lauriers
laqîieîrs and are n mere îvorshippers af any
"rising sttu." But fraukly, we must add, Ive sa far
"love this man for thie enemies he lias nmade," and

Ive trust lie tvili live tup ta his professions and en-
gagements.

\Vhen a man who professes, and with apparent-
ly perfect honesty, ta be a gaod son af the Church
in whicli lie was boru and ta îvhich he stili belongs,
could say as Mr. Laurier said an the floor ai the
House ai Commons, and in the face ai the
thunders ai bis ecclesiastical superiars.

So long as 1 occupy a scat in this H-ouse, sa long as I flliithe
poil whch I now do, on every occasion whca il shali bc my duty
to takir a stand upon any question whatever, that stand I shallflot
lake roin the point ai view of Cat. 'icismo, for rom the point of

vicw of Proteslanlisni, but I wli e guided by motives w.%hicli
ipptal Io the coasciences of ail met., indepeadeat ci their fath-
moives which animale ail mca loving justice, liiertyand toterance-

Ive say he deserves a fair hearing and a fair field.
And mare than this - when such a mnan can bc

assailcd by his fellow-cauntryrnen lu a French
daily paper in suchi language as the followiug

Mi. Laurier deied their Lordships the fishops ai Queticc, re-
fued ttem ail submission, ait obedlience, ail respect for ttiit word.
A setiment of painful stupeacion thriiled the audience. They
dd nolt believe that Mir. Laurier woutd dare publicly la atîack the
mandement of the ishops ot Queliec, and deny their tight to
dicie ta hlm and ta his folowers thtetvay for the Catholics ta
olow in the question of the Catholic schools o! Manitoba :

and by one of is Churchi dignitaries in a tirade
(forrit is nothing aIse) ai the following description,
thlere must be sorne gtzt lu the mian -
This-says Bishop Lafleche-is the mosl outspokcn deciaration of

Libealsm which bas ever been made, to my knowledge, inaa
Itgilative Assembiy in this counry. The man who speaies ibis
larguage is a ratio,,aléistûLibeal. lic orniulaies a doctrine whîch
isttirlyaopposed ta Calholic ducîrine. It means that a Caîhoiic
isnoI required ta be a Catholic in public 11e. Tbis îs a fondamental
errer which cannoi but bc fraught wth deplorabte cansequences.
A Caholic cannoI, without committing a grievous sn, vote (or the
teter of a parîy who has formîîtatc'i s.ch an error, nor for is
patilhans who supporthi hm ia sich an error. so long, as îbcy have nat
publcty repudiated Iis erroneous doctrine and tlken the solemai
piedge af voinc for a remediai iaw accepîed by the bîshap3.

Let ail Protestants read, mark and inwardly
digest these threatening ivords of this bishop,-evi-
dentiy ai the Collage ai Cardinais, rather than ai
that of the fsherrnen,-and let thern remembar that
as a campaign document they were circulated in
the Province af Quebec by tens of thousands. Let
them bear aiso iu mmnd that Mr. Laurier has
never rtracted thaeivords thus put under the
Episcopal ban ; buz that, on the cantrary, lu the
very teeth ai ail this and kindred Episcapai fury
hie carried Quebec by 5o ta 15, and we thiuk that
thcy wili canclude that such a man should have
fair play at any rate, and flot be condemnad sirnply
because he is, though a Freuchmau, a British sub-
ject, and speaks English like a native, and a
Roman Cathoiic wbo thinks far hirnself and dlaims
the riglit in this free land ta spuak as he beliaves
and thinks, "limpugn ih whoso listeth."

Ifhe San Fraucisco A rg-ouaut, one af the ablest
papers published in the Utuited States, concludes a
long article on the Manitaba School Qnestiou in
the folowing tarms:

Ail honor to WiliIicl Laurier 1 Ail hanor ta Iis Liberal leader,
Frecman and Caîhalio thougli lc be. And if it consequcoce ai
his taking up tbe baIlle for tht right as againsi the wroog when
lhe rigbî was Protestant and the weang was roman Caîholic, lhe
ii.old bc excammunicated fromn the faiih in which lic was born, ire
lZgraliate hm because ire think that Wilfid Laurier-bonest
=-. brave mani and ant Whoi fought lot the rirht-would stand

htgiter in heaven an the rigbth aa aif God than ait tht scoîliog
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bisliops, cowicd monks and blaclc.froclccd pricits who light against
civii:ation in ilic Dominion of Canada.

And, frankly, %ve say so too. The day is cither
past, or is fast passing, Mien the ipse dixil of any
matn, bc lie mitrcd Pope or merely simple Presby-
ter, is to bc taken as an end of controversy, or as a
ride cither of faith or conduct.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ("fUR C-H
SCIIEJIES.

A S ias stated in the report of the Finance
Comniittec presented ta the General As-

sembly, nearly tîvo-thirds of the esitire contributions
for the Schemes of the Cliurch cornes itito the
treasurers hands during the Iast three nionths af
the ccclesiastical year. This renders neccessary the
borrowing of large sums of rnoney frorn the batiks,
for the purpose of paying salaries of niissionaries,
professors, etc., annuities to widows and orphans,
and aged and infirrn ministers. and ail other ex-
penses pertaining ta the work af the Churchi. Take
one scheme alane-that of Fareign Missions.
We learn from the agent af the Church that since
the beginning of the present ecclesiastical year,
the expendituire exceeds $4jo,oao, althoughi three
months of the ycar have not yet expired. The
receipts, outside of a contribution from the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, are only
$4,500, sa that the Foreign Mission Çomnîittec
have to this date expended ncariy $36.000 more
than their incarne. This means that $36.000 will
required ta bc borrowed, fopr ts o ne csi/ernei' z/onc,
and interest paid upan it ail the trne fromi no'.v
until January next. This can i a large mea-
sure bc avoided were congregations ta adopt
the plan of forwarding their misbîonary contribu-
tions monthly or quarterly to the agent of the
Church, instead of kecping them on hand until the
end of the year.

This request seems so reasonablè, that ive hope
ail congregations wvill take it nta consideration,
and carry out the wishes of the General Assembly,
as expressed last month. Unless this is done,
the probability is that three months hence the
Church wviii be in debt to the banks in the neigh-
borhood oai $1ooo

A G;RUA!/?L12 ANI) 111,0 OR IHRI2Ii
S UGGESTIONS.

T HRI, senior class i one - aour Sabbath-schools
ivas assembied ; te pastor, disengaged that

afternoou, took the class,- the subject %vas " David's
Coming ta the Kingdom." Ten were in the class,
a miuority young men ; three certified day-school
teachers ivere arnong the number, four athers higli-
schooi scholars. There tvere five Bibles and five
"lesson leaves " in the hauds af the scholars, the

latter rendering reièrence ta, other parts af the
Scrîptures than the lessan of the day impossible on
the part ai those who held them. Introducing the
subject çi David's accession ta, the throne ai Israel
as distinguished frorn his seven-and-a-half years'
reign aver Judah, the question was asked ta îvhich
ai the tribes Sat and David respectively belonged;
a perfect blank tvas ou every counitenance, indeed,
it savoured somiethiug of a revelatior' ta bc toid
that Jacao had tîvelve sons aof vhich Benjamin wvas
the ciild of aid age. Noîv, it is readiiy granted
that a soul may be truly saved and a lie thorough-
ly disciplined without the knowlcdge that 'the
Christ sprang from the tribe af Judali or Saul fromn
that ai Benjamin; that a child may be truly
obedient and a yauth pure apart fram the fact that
David tvas crowned King ai Israel at Hebron ; but
it does sceem strange ta, some ai us aider folk ta
whom Scripture histary ivas at least as vital as that
af Greece or Rame, ta meet with advanced stud-
ents that are at sea, when with Bible in hand there
is a marked besitancy i turning up, say the Pro-
pbecy aof ie or the book of Ezra, and that in days
ai Sabbath-school conventions, îvhen lesson helps
corne on us like a flood, and the sound of Bible
readings is continually in the air>- and we are dis-
posed ta enquire the wherefore, for honestly this
ignorance is flot rare arng the scholarly youth ai
the day, and the fault is not theirs.

Editor Soins. Wve in Christian Canada have
succeeded in baoishing the Bible as an educatar
from aur coniron schools. The perfunctory read-
ing af a passage as religiaus (») exercise at the close
ai the school day is little better than a parrot gab-
ble, and affords no real instruction.
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In the matter ai Scripture history, in the cu-
deavar ta pleascecvcrybody' ivre have duplicatcd the
fabled aid man witli bis ass, %ve have pleased no
body and iast our history into the bargain.

In aur Sabibath schaals %ve have co 1«-felped
bathi teacher and tauight as to redîîcc healthy
searching ta the vanishing point. 1lasy gotten
casily iast. Exercise lias giveni place ta being
carried ; even inernory is discautited - atnd atrophy
cou rted.

Suggestions. A long subjcct, taa laong for sum-
mer reflectians ; only this- realize that there is
need for %vatchfulnless. Tltat tlic queqtion ai Bible
instruction in the commun schools is one oi thase
questions that %vill not doîvn, and is capable ai
settiement anlinlonendirection, that ai recogtîii-
îtuZ its claim. Rest can otîly bc sectired by settie-
ment.

Let Sabbath-school teachers reaiie that Ilelps
are lps, nat substitttes, and discourage thec
absence af the Bible on the part of the scholar.
Set the e:%ampie by ieaving yanir lIel behind and
keep your Bible inu hand.

Remiember that ail îvorthy abjects rnust bc
striven for. Tail cornes before rest ; the cross bc-
fore the croîvn. Eaqe in Zion iq the sure preltude
ta crîîmbling %valis and tite easy etîtrance of thc
eetny.

HOUIE MI.SSIONVS; PRi 1T~1OF
SUI>EIIR.

la the Presbytery of Superlor are live missions for which
students or catechists are required ibis automu.

SC1tRr-îutR iS the farthest east, being a raïiwav mission
with a numbecr of stations Ilke Whitîe River, Peinsuta, Port
Caldwell, Nepigon, Jack Ftsh, etc., where servtces arc con-
ducted. Schretber station is a divîsionat point on the
C. P. R. Railway, with workshaps, etc. Here we have a
real churcih, and a number of earnest Christian people are
connected wîîh the congregation. White River ts atso a
divisional point, but not so large as Schreiber. At Port Cald-
well are a number of fishermea tram Godericit who ait the
season are engaged la their callinig, and shippiag about
ten tons of fresit fisit wcekly ta 'Moatreal, Toronto and
ailier eastera chies. Aong the tine are fouad also gravel
gangs, bridge gangs and the rest wth a large staff of per.
mrient employets. There are In ait about forty-five Pres-
byterian (an "es and quite a number af single men. An
ordalued missioaary or a good student is needed ia the
autamfl.

SLA.-ERIVER has three stations and over flty famies.
In thet State River district no Church but aur own hold ser-
vices, and there are about tbirty familles, tweaty-two of
wbomn are Presbyterians. There is about 5o,oo actes of
good land In the district, and population watt tncrease. A.
churcb Is in course of erection, and the people aie hopeful.
West Fort William and Murillo are the other stations.
There Is a church ai West Fort William, and there is a tallk
of building at Murillo. This field with proper care promises
soon ta became a good congregation. Student required
October it.

IGNACE is a :<.lwvay mission between Fort William and
Rat Portage. Ignace, Savanne and the settlement araund
the ExperimentaI Farm. 210 miles west af Fort William,
are the most important points ianttis mission. There are
about twenty-five Presbyteriaii (amulies bere, a large num-
ber of youing men who were broaghti up in connection îith
our Chutch, and a considerabie number af people flot be-
ion -%g ta anv churcli. A good student is urgentty needed
for. is mission at thtead af Seplember.

FaRT FRANCES 15 at the foot af Ralay Lake, bas .39
familles coaaected with lis tîvo stations and quite a numbet
o! single persons. Owing ta the large area af good land in
the district the prospects of the mission are good. Gold
minlng Is being prosecuted in the nelghborhood and with
some success. We have a cburch ai Fort Frances and
gond work bas been done. By tht end of Septenîber a
student is urgently needed here.

RAINY RivE,., is a mission along the river of that name,
supplied for the lasti S months by Mr. McDermid, af
Knox Coilege. There are aver Sa familles cannected wtîh
tht mission, about anc-hall of whom are Presbyterlans.
There is no other churcit doing work here, and the field is
needy and important. Here is a large tract af country
needlag oaly a railway ta optn h tap and tht churcb shoîîtd
nat negIect tht people-the htginnîng ai setulement. WVho
wili voluateer ta take Mr. McDermid's place?

Betwtta sixiy and seveaty men are required ta mani out
fields this autuma. WVill ot aur youag mea corne in larger
numbers ta aur aid than in past Vears ?

WioniPeg, JUIY 23td, 1896.
JRatiERrSON.

Tht Wettinster for Joli, is an excellent number. Tht
Contents are varied and t u'.esting. Among the ieading
contributions are : I"Tht Moderator af the Generat Asseat-
lly," an apprecialive sketch of tht Rev. Dr. Gordon, by
the Rov. J. S. Black, D.D, af Haliax ; " Macdonncil, ai
St. Andre-w's," by an Otd Turne Studeaî, a character sketch,
iritit several weli.exccuted haif, tant engravings ai portraits
taken aI varions dates, af tht laie lamieattd pastar of St.
Andrew's ; and "Tht Newspaper and its Critucs," by
lames S. Brierly, President af the Canallan Press Associa-
tion. There are aumnerous ailier articles af more than
passing interesi, with a ieli wrtîen «ISuxrvey ofithe Manîl III
IMiner Notes an Africa"I and several poemns of consider-

able meit. [Tht Westminster Ca., Coniederation Build-
ing. MantLly, $î.So petr vear, 15 cents per ci-.py.
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Zbe faitiiivCftrcIe.
PUIE SLEEPING 0F THE IVIND.

The g8eat red muon wasswvinging
lù%V in flic purple tait *

The tobines had çeased from s ngop
Tite noise c' ne day lhad ce.aîed

The golden bunsci isianils
1 lad laded imb the slsy,

And wainm front the sea of silence
A îvInd of SICeep cani.c by.

ht carne se bain;J and resîiîig
Tlîat the îîeetcp bietitlied a kiss.

And a dtowsoy wood.bird, nest--,
Chirped a wec noie of bîss

Ifsiole cver rngrant ihickeis
As soit as an owl could 11V,

Aus whilspcied to iuy cticktis
Thte wods et ulaby.

'lhen slowly the purple darkzeiid,
Thîe whiîpering trees %were still,

And the hush of the woodland Imthencil
Te a cryinp whi-poor-wil ;

And the ineion grew whter, and Iîy i
The shadows lay daik and deciJ;

But flicefields n-ert empiy and quiet,
For the wind had faItn as.eep.

-C/arIé> /. Goirig, jn Ladie." B."ul:e lournal.

Z'IE VSTA-ILE EQUJLH)RIUM
0F GRLII JWNIERLI Ni..

It nst. bc for seme bidden reasen cf
contraries tînt aur large collie Grini las
Iteen se nameil. Pence andl goodwill are
written on bis counitenance. %Velcome
abines frein bis oye. Thora je no pas-
sible guile in hlm. lio is tee, fat. for
guibe. lie bas aIse been brought up nith
Sn-eetbcart, and is inured te being, like
tho reuowned Bren Fox ini the too fascinai.-
ing tales cf Uscle Rtemu,"- de ridin' bo.as
of de rabbit family" Sweetheatrt. bas
ridden upon ita for yeare, andi non- lige
bas ie tura, and twists tiuy baby bande
in n savagerons mannor jute bis ahaggy
fel.

But Grini la piacid, sud le, boides, a
dog of anime philosophy. Wben ho bas
lîad enough cf his rider ho iuxply aiLt'
don-n. The Ian-e o! gravitation, n-hich
the average ixtb standard boy belioves
te bave been inventeti by Sir Isaac Non--
ton, take their course, and-but it is
obvions n-bat happons. For fnmily
ressens cenuected n-tb n-sshig day this
performance bas been diecoursged on
muddy afternoous. Se bard is it. toi ver-
ceme the paowor o! projudice.

Net. that Grimnobjecta. Ho e squite
ready te ait. don-n anywhebre. Ho rathor
prefers a puddle. For ho la a utilitariami,
aud carrnes vrigbt only se long as it is
clearly for his gond. Ho Bite dona, therc-
fore, wno i i,îtirea. Ho toeesthie vory
auddenly sud nitlout ariug-ovon
nxliciouriy, lik nun Aunrbist explosion.
Anti thon a non- pnckot of Hudsen's Ex-
tract. bas te ho erderet. The travller
fer that arti.ulo bas noticet a ired in-
creaso lu the orders froni aur village. Ho
dace not knew the cause. Sivethesrt.
tors. I je ownig te theo nutable oquili-
brini of oend tio! aur deg Grim.. h
is a utrange thiug that there je ne Society
for the Proveutian cf Crulty 1-y Animale.
If teen-ere, wn-oldo it Lthat. Sn-ot-

beart bas good cause te apply fora n-ar-

rant againet Grini.
Mlorcover, mnny a tramp migl-'ý aise

ladge infarmations-ndt Grim'a muter
migbt finti it. bard to finido! oence. For
Lie mild-mannemcd colic je a great ro-
epectt.r o! perscîus. Hi j, imdcc, glad te
sou overy visitr-sud to none doos ho
tender a narmer welcoeothan te a gaod
average, louohiug, abufiing tramp. Grita
may ho coucbod in ilium sapo e! a tory
thick capiÏtal Q uudt-r the table in the

kitelien. lie nîay «ho sonnd aleep ini bis
konnol in the yard. [le may be dreain-
ingof Lhe Elysian fielde te wlîich good dogu
go <where tuera are pienty cf rabbits and
ne rabbit.hole)-liut as juîrly as tho
gate clicke and a t ramp louchea past tho
wirdow, thore je Grini np andl ragiug liko
a fury. It. ie relnted in the rhymo cf
Thackeray that

Tlhe iinmortal Smnith O'Brien,
Was saging like a lion-

but Gritua rages like an entire menagerie
-- or raLlier a zoological gardens of soma
conis;.-,.xocc.

If bc happons te he s8hut up in tho
bouse, the visiter retires and tries the

front door bell. But if Griai be in the
yard, andi loose, ho adde te bie extensive
collection cf fragmente cf tramps' trouser-
legs. In this bouse n-e all callIct saine-
thing. Ose postage stampe, anethor
dama ged toys, a third atones cf price.
Yet. another liousebold Il wnity " le n
librnry cf rare volumes cf unattainable
cuLtions, cencerning the price cf wbich
the collecter nînîcet certanly prevationtes
n-hon put te tho question. Wives nill
certainly haveandoal te anen-er fer soine
day. Seat ent n-e bave often said. But
thie la toc large a question, aud io retura
-Grini is a plain dog, dweling in ken-
sels, andi ho dees net attempt auything
escteric, but simply continues te colleot.

bi ,ryod fragmenta of trompe' trrusor-

legs.
A borriti thought occurredt t Sweet-

lieart the othor day:. IlAre thep e nver
any bits of legs aleng witb them 1¶"

For indeeti the proceesof collection
seeme n rough co. The enemy je usual-
ly retiriug in saint disorder downa the
àad, aud Grita je fellowing aud sbeking
his bond fron ide tea ide, haraesing the
rear. Then thora le an explosive rent.;
the tramp inecses bis speet-anti Grini
lias modie an addition te bis collection.

But Sweethenrt. je net easy in lier
mind about the queation cf the possibly
enclosed log. For i le uiidcubtedlly
canîvoreus. No unprejudiced perron
ciuld wn-tcb bis habite andi customs for
a single day without ceming te tbat con.
cluien.

IlHorrid dog !"' sys Sweetbesrt, "I

boe it le sot truc. I nover coula love
yen again if yen did. And yon gettiug
as mr.cb sice dlean dog biscuit as over yen
can ont1"

Sweetheart. doos net approve o! the
miscellsucene footing o! doge.

Il ci.nd yen are actnally getting fat,
tee, Grini1 " ehe continues.

Grini lick:e bie îips snd n-age a Lail
liko a bancb of epruco. lHe thinke li8l
going te get sonxtiug good te oat. But
Swetboart poos on te give bita a lecture
iusteat.

"lAre yen an-are that tbc bntcber'i
boy complaineti of yen te-day, Grini
Rutliorlnnd, yen naughty dot I

I do not, tbink 1 have xuont:ioned the
fact befo-re, but thxe fanmily name je Rutbor-
land, aud consequently our dog's namo je
Grim unthorlanti. By thie ho je known
all oer tho village, andi oven as mucb as
mile into the nc-xt parieh.

But hc o eCoimes presumos upon bis
goed naine, aud tLimaod o! the lieuse bas
te sufer, ans usual in snch case

It is; for instance, n-holly certa:in bat
of late Grita bas been gtting tee fat..

iHo i8 regularly aud sparsoly fed, ae
[ Swethoart bas aid, upon dog biscuit.
iBat, ail thosanme, like n vry famons
rperson, ho n-axed fat. and attached bita.

self Lcmperly te msny trampe.

But to thie thero %vaB a roason an«
nexed.

One day, in thîe broad sunehino of tho
forenoon, the borrid f net was made mani-
fest. Grita Rutherland wvae a freobootor
and a wild bandit. Hfo Bat couchod
liko a NvoIf, and crunchoed the thigh-bono
of an ox upon the public highiway.E

And the passers-by inockod and eaid,
sWbat an exemple ! "

'Thus is disgrace brought upDt3 inno-
cent housoholde.

«Undoubtedly Griui Rutbrland was a
bad character of long standing, a lamuen-
table fact whicb ve fonnd out. as acon1 as

wve had eitarted out to imako inquirie.
Hoelied been obtaining credit on the
family goocl name-tradiug on hie naine
and addre8e, like certain amiable gentle-
men who ar'q occnsionalIy couipelled te un-
veil thir methode in the public courts ofi
tho roalin. Net. that thoro was noLig1
underhand about the record of Grini
Rutherland. After bc had had a good
ment at home, ho regularly start.ed out te
make the grand tour of the butchera'
shops. And we found that euch was the'
raecal' ecffrontery that ho would march
atraight into a shop and ont. again without
e.'n the poor preface of an spology. Nor
did ho retorn alono. He brought a bone
with bita in precisely the saine fashion as

hoi wa~ont to bring a sti.,! eut of the
water. Hoe did not hr.rry bim8eol like an
ordinnry nialofactor, ror hie naine is Grini
Rutherland, and ho bas n?ýver yet known
what it is to have hie eutrances retarded
and hie exits acclerated with sucb a pro-
jectile as a ponnd weight, as would as-
euredly happon in the case ci nny ordin-
ary -log witbout a family naine tc dis-
honour. That je the kind of dog Grini
Rut.berland iB. You would nver think
it te o ok et bit as ho basks upon the
suuny part of thie pavement in front of
the door. A. consdouos rectitude and
toleranco porvado hies vhole being. lHe
look-s as if ho might û1nost stand bosido
the plate on Snndaye himself-a ver pro.
per elder's dog. But.il, is entirely a
fraud. Grini wonld lieten te a first-rate
sermon with his mind on the deliglite of
rabbiting ail the while-wbieb, o! course,
coîîld nlot bc the case with a rosi human
eider, who no-.er gives hie mind toa ny-
thing but the divisions of the text. So nt
least we have beau, informed.

Yet yen muet nlot say that Grita
llutherland la a bad dog. Every child in
the village would contradict yen if yen
did. And, basides, yeu would certainly
forfeit. the friondsbip and «cntenance of
Sweetheart, wbich in a tbinly popnlatcd
district je a serions matter, for Swcot-
heart's friende have many privilogos.

IlGrita is liot a bad dog, be would
BAY-

Yeu try liard <but fail ln yourntteznpt)
te appoar croduloue. Sweetboart lobsa
nt yen with an air wbich Baya that you
must hc an individual of tory indifférent
morale indced ze barbour snc babd
thongb te.

"But ho lots yeu drop in the mnd,
Sweetharti" yen urge on your own ho-
halE.

«« 1 knovw," abc gays sadly; Ilbut, yen.
knew, hie bond meane al rigbt. After al
it je only Oue end of bita that sits down.",

Thus Gita Iutberland gSots thxe boee
fit of thie gWo intentions o! hie botter
part., iustud of bing judged by t7hie mi-

3quities of bis worme
Se mny it bc with. ais!ne-S. 

Crockem~

A PAMOUS LIGIIOUSÉ.

Writiiîg te the New York L£VallqplI'n,
Dr. Field enys:

It rioene strango that an Empire. as
large ne Franco lied net thirLy yvare ega

a single light-bonse. It bail a coast line
of hundredu cf miles on the Mediterrae.
eau and on the Atlantice cnaatnt at ya
very dangerous te navigatore.

On the west tho waves of theo Atlantiý
rolled in with treniendons force, daghbig
ehipe againet the rocks, or wreckingth iem
on the sanda, se that sa:'.ora who lied been
on distant voyages iand were returniti-, to
Europe, o! ton porished aliost.in mthtgrite
home.

And yet tîsis bai continueil for cen.
turies, and net a single %vatch.tover liai
ever sont a ray of light. over the sngr*
waters te warn mariners of tho dang-ers cf

the ses. The point. cf greate8t. perdl wa
at. this Il benîder " cf Africa wlh ii
thru8t out botween tho Mediterrsîîean
and the Atlantic, as here ships are dail>y
sud almeet bonrly leaving or entering thie
Straits cf Gibraltar.

Newhere in thie world wau a flit-
bouse more needed. Yet Wh hoelDn1
buld it 1

England, and France, and the liniteà
States proteot thoir ewn shores. But
W-ho elionid protect Morocco 1 Ail the
commercial couritrie united in an appeal
te, the Sultan, wbe anse-eilthat. Morocco
had nither navy nor commerce, and
therefore had ne nood cf thie oecurity

'whiclm a light-house would give. Bnt for
ail that if the said powers would désign
bnch a structure as wonld meet. their
wants, and supervise iLs erection, li~ e old
pay the cost, the pon-era for n-hose benefit
it was cected engaging teseco te its maie-
tenance f reom yar te yoear.

This n-as net. enly a fair, buta veqy
generous offer, and n-ns at once accepted.
A Frenchi engincer n-as put. ir charge cf
the~ n-crIc -, aving carte blanche", did
net. spore expense, but used al bis re-
sources te build a tower that ehonlil stand
any stora that bien-s.

Se far as a more visiter could jadge,
ho acconmpliabed hie parpose, for in ap-
pearance it. is ne solid as the rocky founda-
tien on which it. stands. It is a massive
structure, with stor1e -walls cf grent thict-
ness, rising in a square up te tho circ-lar
lantora.

01 course n-e climbed te the top, te
inspect thxe grest. illuminator. As n-e
looked out over tho waves, n-e saw tbat it
muet e-ep a vast. horizon. Tho lqiip
itBeloi an abject tesson. kc iLa study te
seeeow sncb a ligbtijegencrate'l. We
bave beon tanght ibat nny light, testt et

email, travelo a gond -ny :
l ien far thit little candic îhrows bis beams!
Se shincs a good deed in ananuchîy wotd."

But here ie a light t.hnt muet bo liko à
boacon fire on a mouniain top, fût nbieh
there are provided, 1 will not- say " river&
cf ail," but certainly barrcls and bngis
bonds cf the ott.illeminating cils in tbe
n-orld, aud the ligbt. thua prodnccd ienei)
only doubod anud qnadroplcd, but mauiti-
pliod an hundred-fold by eormenart-
floctors, se that it. j cearly visible tn-entY-
five miles nt son.

This fanions ligbt-hoeswne found in
charge, not cf a Moor (1 doubt if tb&Ce
je one in ail Morocco that n-ould kuzO--
bow te manage iL), but. of a Garman whD
bau boon bore for a grent number cf yeat?,

aud wn-b, thengh tory simple in bis xn.W
noms, is a man cf intelligonce and scz»s

tfcknen-Iodge.
Thougb ho je soventy.one ycars cf 1LgO
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ho is no alert in jody, ne wli oe in mind, 1
that. ho thinka uothing ofi toking lus caell
and Il kipping " ovor tbe bills ta Tangier
aud bock again.

One oi the thinge îvbicb the aId mon
took pride in ehawing lis was his book ai
visitors in wbich are saiue illustriaus
nimes. Thus, marc than a quarter ai
a century ago, snig the carlieat viBitora
(it muet. have been soon -after the light-
bjouse was but), appears tic record ofaa
prince, the Duke ai Edinburgi. Thus:1

Il 15tb of January, 1866, Alfred" 1
(who, thoogli uneer the bondof ailOccu-0
pation,'> j enered "lPrince," boa at tliot1
tixue the practicai busivese aifan olicer in
the British navy, se that iurther is added>
gIfT.M.S. [Iler Majest.ys Sipl Rceoul,"
with this brief comment: IlIL I1-1. [ 1lis
]Royal liighneBaj and party mucb pleased
îitb tic nianner in whicb the light.hause
la kept."

BOJRO WING.

Ta borrow ie ta take iith tàe inten-
tion of returning, eitlier the tbing itsoli
or its equivalent. Tue first. part ai the
word means a pledge, sud a borrower
virtuaily promises ta restore wbot ie
loaued.

Evcry one kaows that. la the mtter
of books, unbrellas, and other aricles
this pledge in oten broken, aud iL mgit
as wli be caled taking la tie first place,
for it la flot. borrowing at ail.

This is tic resuit of carelessness,
uscaily, for barrowcr8 could, if tbey
would, restoro thot wich hey took sway,
aud are verily gilty if they do flot. "I

forgot." .. ever an excuse for wrong-
doing.

But. thora are things alLen horrowed
wbich it'is impossible ta retura or rkn-place.

ILend me your attention," sasne
wio bas an end aofbis awn tu gain, aud
precions ime in taken which caunonitier
be restorcd nor ataned for.

SDme people borrew anotber's gaad
nome ta secure credit for theinselves, and
urben tuis is donc without Icave aud for
no gaod purpose it in dawnright stesiing.

Anotier sort. ai borrowiîsg, wbich goce
an overywbere, ouglit tu bc stopped at
once. This in borrowing trouble. People
bankrupt thenisolvea by borrawing more
tia tbey ever zenupay. It in uaL anly
useices but wrong.

Shakespesre's advice, IlNeither a bar-
rower nor a londor be," lseaxcolent
wit.in certain limita. If there werc e ecr
foallis leaders thora wouid bc fewser
inconsiderate borrowera.

Never lend your cas ta idlo gossip,
ta words that stîr up trife or that kindle
discûntent, nar your influence ta au un-
'to'rthy cause But. bond a baud ta evcry
good enterprise, and te evcry neigibor in
need. Witb al your lcuding, ]end unto
the Loa. t"Ha that bath pity au the
poor, lendot tate clord, and that wbich
hoe bath given, wiii Ho pay hia again."

While borrawers siould hc carcful
about ratus-niug5 thore are soeathinsa
that aBhuld bic lent witb noe expoctation ci
retura. I"Do good and leud, boping for
nothing again," is a divine command.
There are seule tbiuge t.bat may ho lent
for the timc, and yet. kept 'ta Use again
andagEain. Syzupatby, n-cdy attention, a
hoiping baud, and persoas influence are
aunong tiese gracions ]Dans.

Lend tiese boartily, and «"yenr re-
ward aball bc greatfor ye sil bc tbc
cblîdren of the Highest ; for Ho in kiud
tinta tbe untbaniclul and te the i.-

IL LIAàMl!ROOK011ES' SIENI'IFI<,'
f)S Olsc EIES.

Tho recent. romarkable discoverios a1
Prof. Rantgon wbon eîigaged ini experi-
mental work with a Cjraokes tube have
brought pramninentiy boforo the world tlie
naine ai William OCrookes, a nanic that.
was already fanious in the worid ai sci-
ence. Prof. Crookes band a natural love
for original research. In 1861, while ex-
amining tie reidue.4 roia sulphurie
acid svrke, lbe discovered tic new nietzillie
clamient thallumi. This vas followed by
hise lection as a feýllow aif the Royal
Society. IL wa8 bis Il delicatu spectre-
scopic investigations" in connection with
thc newly discovercd elenient "«wliicb
led bin. ta the study ai tlîc ' rare
cartbs,' wbich lias proved se fruitful in
bis bands?" The mining î-vorld is deeply
indebted taeliim for drawing attention ta,
the value af sodium aunalgama in the ex-
traction ai gold. In 1877 ho invented
the otheoscope ; and in the sanie year
science aignitled its indebtedness ta biîi
by eiecting hiîîî a nienber af the Rayal
Societ.y. In a paper before the saciety lie
stated tliat. ho bad Il auccoeded iu obtain-
in- a vacuumî so uearly approacbing pgr-
fection that the pressure in t waa anly
04 uillionth ai an atmnosphere.Y Pro-
fessor Crookes' bouse in Kensington
Park Gardons, electrically liglitedl in
1881, %vas, we beliere, the irst. bouse in
London fitted up with the oiectric light.
It may bic interosting ta state that the
wires were cbiefly laid witb bis awn bauds.
Iu addition ta bis extensive work in the
laborat.ory, Prof. Crookes lbas been a
volumnuus contributar ta the scientiflo
literaturo ai the ago. Tho splendid ra-
suits wbich have attended Prof. Crookes'
labors arc not ta bc ttributed soiely to
bis undaubted gonina for experirnent and
observation. Tbey arc largcly the rosult.
ai persistent bard work carried out on
logical linos and with strict attention te
mthad.-Orcat Tl&ou 9glts.

SYSTEM1A TICTRUYJC P.ICKLVG.

The marvol ci packing clothes is that
it is so simple. When -vou soe for tihe first.
tume a proicissional French pocker put. up
your best. gowns you foc] sure yen, will
corne La yourjournoy'8 end without. a rag
ta 'wear. Ho pur.s thrcc timn as xnony
thinga in Uic saune space an yon wauld.

The cardinal point. la te urap up overy
delicato garaient separatoiy ; of course it
sbatld bc foided smootbly, and to teacli
bow ta fld ciothes la print. le fot easy..
Any good dresenakor, bowoecr, cau give

yen pointe on that, and tba î-vrapping is
the more important. tbing; pin owls or
shoots ai tis8uo paper about your garaient,
but remember thot newspopera arc 'what
yon Bbould fld bet.wecn cadi layer ai
pretty thinge in the tranuE Nothing elsc
in so good ; it insos unyioiding that
wrinkles and protuber-ances cannet nake
thenisoives boIt. tbrough iLta any degrco.
It. is usciesa ta try ta arrange hcavy thing8
nt tic bottani, light an top; the baggage
smashiera know ne top anid ne bottom ;
just. canceatrato yaursclf on kcoping a
emootb, avon surface for oaci successive
layer. Bcws and leeveceau c anatuffed
out with nawspapcra botter thau anyt.bing
cisc. 1Be sure that your wrappinge arc
pinned firmly, so that tbcrc wili bc no
couing undono ; they are your bulwarke.

In packing breakablo artles .9iL in as-
t.onisbing bow many people willjnm t.hcm
down in corners and aides, whore tboy geL
the fuil farce ai every concussiion ngainst
the uayielding walis. Tic on your corke
wcii aud pub your bottles near the nmiddle
ai a campartuiont, and yau may carry ink
and ao drcssinq in safoty around tic

word.-/:ia&ZldaRecord.

O~ur 1pounçg fothe.
,JE 1 RiVE 1V A BOX.,,

If 1 knewv the box wlacre the amiles arc kep,
No nutter liowlarge the Iey

Or strong th1e boit. I wvould tzy so hart].
'lwould opien. 1I know, foi mec;

Mien over the landi andi sea bioadcast,
l'cl scatter 1the Smiles ta play.

That the children's faces miglîx lold them fast
For many and many a day.

If I knew a box that was large cnougli
To hold ail the frowns 1inter,

1 wGuld like 10 galber 112cm cvely one,
Fioxu nursery. schooi and treset;

l'lienflding and h-olding. I'd p'ack 112cm in,
Mn, turnirug the monster key,

I'd hire a giant ta uaop the box
To the depth of the JIccpest sca.

TH'JE GRUMI>J2'Y JIA N.

1IIoighly. toighty. grmmîîty mar i1
Ftnding fauit sincc vour ife began 1

Piîy ..re haven'î a carnet or two
To carry off passangers such as you 1

ANOTiiReDîŽSCOVERY

Sosie Wood vas sponding Lthe sumimer
at %bco seashoro. The %viole lfamunly were
out. uvlking ane day-ber niother, autiti,
and cousins. Tbey foutid the most. de-
lighttoi stiles leadin., fran i feld ta fieldi.
One wasao regu.sr turii-stilo that, lets vou
through, if you are uaL too atout., by pot-
ting you juta a sart ai wooden peu and
then turning you out. on the opposite
side. The others wz-re narrow slits bce-
tweca tll stane piliers, se aorrow that. it
was easy ta misa tietu, but vcry good ta
kPep ont. cawsansd lot. people thrauçgh,
wio agana need ta ha ratier tii.
Susie's father preierred ta jump Uice all.
As waiking parties are apt. Le de, they
Nvere laoking for strawlerries or green
apples, or aimoat. anyt.hing good te est.
The neadaws were ail waving with tali
grasses in flowcr, for Susic's family ivent.
away la Juae, sud wore sliead ai thc
înower. There ç-cro aweet ferais and the
taihest huttorcups, crowda ai wild rases,
and lovciy hsrdhack.

Sosie was liyiug sien- la great spirite,
craasiug ail their tracka, koeping a look-
out. for nesta la tie grass. Ail at once
sie fell on ber kuncos sud be-an exploring
tic grasm. Sic man with a hondiulof ait
te ber mother, wbo wavcd ber off, aud
cried, "lThrow down thot grass, Susio !
Danit. you sec wbat is in it 1 How dis-
gustingl '

IBut sea the ieveiy froth tiat is's ail
covered wit-like soapsuds."

41Tbrow it. down, 1sasy ! The boys
must. bave licou spitting ia lt-for mercy'à
zako doa't. iring it near me! 1 wisi you
wouldn't pick n p evcry dlisagrecabie
thiug."

Tic nuntios drcw their prctty dresses
eut. ai tic way ; Susie fait vcry unpopu-
Jar. Thougi sho tbrow away tic grams,
sic protested against ber unohes low
viewa8. "I'm ur6 tic baya did not doit.
I S'posocitas Eake-spit.-I liieve iL's
frog spit Tam's slwaya tlaking about."
Thon sic picked strawberries.

On thoir way baomco vcry one was
obliged te notice thc strango flakes of
foasi wich wec o vcrywhera banging on
tice leader otalka af tic grass. IL was
ne ia fosmiug race-bassa d rusbcd by
sud blown the froti froas bis monti.
One af tha prctt.y aunL euggested tint
Pegatus had flown oves- in thc nigit.
But ail except Susia were satisfled te cal
it frag spit and thiuk no marc about. it.

IlIf brags like ta spit.," sid somu nr ut,

Il at le that ta us-only kee1, out of
thoir way 1

Sutije lind very littie faitlî in any of
lier brothie' information, and ehoe iting
tlîoîghtfully about thc grass froin day to
loy. Once, aS uei wati playing witb it,
8lic chan ced to strip oil Uic blade wvhich,
yau know, tirst ourla about tie stem ; and
out of!the fbon therc crawled elawly a
rather large greonisli bug. Thon she
îîoticed that; wbencver eue pulled the blado
ofl'so that the foatu-flako suld down, Uie
saine green bug became uncovered.

IlAba !perbapa ik'a you that does ik.
Lct's try sanie more." Sure cnough, the
bug alwayi3 appoared concealed in the
foain, and Susie's mind was casily made
up. She bad no doubt the bug did it. If
abc hiad beau a philosopher instead af an
cager littio girl, ue would bave Uîoiglît
kt neceasary ta miake a grcat Mauly more
erp)eriiments before sotUin on ber con-
clusions. But ebo bad an casier way of
deciding questions, and that w~as, of
course, ta wait for Unclo Jack ; bu ball
nover yet failod ber.

Saturday afternoan the boys found
Sasie bringicg homfe lots af the despiscd
gratis. Tbey began ta scold lier. Tbey
told ber it was rank poision and that they
expectod ta sec ler soon awell up anid
drop dead. But slie scorned the aId
sitory.

-i Sunday she and bier usofal uncle
trudged off with tbeir sketch-book and
uiagnifying glass.

IlNow, Susie, we'il sec wbat ail this
fusa and fam nn about."

Sa they soon bail Mr. B3 ug, who was
a slow, stupid crawler, uncovcrcd and
under the glass. IL vas an unplsicsant.
loaking green grub, with balf-formed
win-9, a big bead, twa big brawn spots
like eyes wide apart, and a snout like a
pi-'B.

While they vatched i. the creatute
fustened iLs nîouth îipon the grass and
8eenied ta bo fecding; then loawly bub-

bie o!foai bgante rise about its legil.
111 knowyou oaiod,»saiad Uncle Jack,
addressing the bug. IlPhilmiue-onz of
tbcm-I'm flot sure wbicb, tbourb."

"«Wbat did you caîll iml" asked
Susie.

'IYou may call it spittue inscct.; tbaL's
ita right narno. It 18 a xiscrable sap
sucker that spola the grass. It pushes
out this milky flnid aiang with air fraont
its air tubes. Sec there, now ; sec the
bubliles rising! "

"Oh, you queor thing! Naw, why
do yau up~ose hu damit 7"

IlTo bide away wbile it gets 48s living
Most likcly."

"1Thon yau arc a cunniag creatute, if
you do ]l-, se stupid, arc yonu1 " Baia
Sosie, p nsbing the bug about; you mnn
tbat ebickens and birds shan>t, geL yau."

IlBut it'a bad for the grass. Sec how
yellaw the taps arc ail about bore. The
tapa coic riglit. out af their jointsecro
aiur bu g in workin;-. Howoi-cr, grass in
bard tauil.

IlLee.'a bih a 'wboie lot of theora 'saîd
suele.

IlBy and by theso icllows stop fecding
and becamo green happera," cantinued ber

îuncle.'They hava vcry riucli dia shape
yan sc owv, oniy their hcads are bigger.
You vin ilndthemin hiAuguet, sprinsing
about with malien jerk.- They are ely
otae ia lst, and bave a way ai iiidling

round on the other sida ai tha st.alk wlien
tboy ara disturbed." -sabdla GC. OaLZey,
in ii e Oifflook.
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Rer. D. lPerri, of Chesley, is îustîeattng at
Atan.

Rer Mi. tant Mis- Mackenzie. cf Muose
Creckiteurneti fi-cm heir holiday ntsp looking
rery Wil.

Rev. hM. L. Leiîch, of Stiatiori, lia% been
c hûsen lMiuderator ultht Strattoiti Prtstytery for
te t.xt six months.

The Paimenîton Retporte r lias been bought
by Croit Brcs. Tht new editur will bt Rer. R.
M. Croit, father cf the proprielors.

Tht resignatien cf Rev. A. Hiendtcson as
pastor cf tht Attwooti anti Monkton congregalluns,
bas been accepteti by the Straîferti Presbytery.

Tht sacrament et dit Loids Supper irai dis.
pînieti on Sunday cf last ireek by Rer. John
Clîisbolm tu a large nomber of conmmunicants.

Tht riina!ion anti induction of Mi. MNcKay
as pastor of Narval anti Union 1tsbyterian
chiîciies iili take place-nt Union un August 4th.

Rer. D C Jlossack, B.A.. LL.B.. et ibis
ctty, who ha% been spending a few days ai Port
i'crry, occupieri thet'lethodist puipit Sabbath
cvening last.

The Rev. W. Robertson anti daughteî, cf
Merritton. bave returneti fremns anost enjoyable
outing. They ha.ve bien absent a coule cf ireeks
vistting places cast cf Tarante.

l'ht Revs V Frizzeli, Dr. McTavish, %V. G.
Wal!ace, anti'à. McP Scott. cf 1Toioto. Whbo lefî
rîcently fir a trip in the i country, are report-
cd lo bc greatly enjeying their euîing.

Trhe Rer. Alex. Macicay. D.D., wili cenduet
the Gaeiic monîhly service io hoox Chuich next
Sabbait aithIrec p. m. Ailt wbo unteistatit that
langoage are cordially invitedt t attend.

Rer. John Young anti famiiy. cf Hlamilton,
havt guietut Musicola. Duting bis absence tht
pupoiji f Si. fchnz Presbyterian Chuich wili be
occupieti by Rev. A. Barclay. cf Lynedocb.

Tht Rev. Dr. Wate acknowledges receipt
of an anonymous contribution of $sou, perthtis
Rer. J. G. sheart-. lHamilton, on behaif ei *ht
Chnrch rrork n Rev. J. WVlkie's mission fild.t
Indore, Central India.

Thse Rer. Mordis McKtnzit, cf lHoane. China,
irbo recently returnedtu te anada for rest alter
siren years' mark in tht foriige fielti. bas left for
bis oit home in Scetian tute nul frientis anti se-
cuperait. 14-. bMeKenriC peaks in tht Most
hopefol termi cf oui- Church's great wrn in
Honmas.

Tritity Church, Iiowmanville, Sundayschool
helti its amnuai picesic at Hamîpton on Saturtiay,
july iSth. Theit iraq a gZoaattentante anti
everyor.t enjoyeti it. Tht Ladiies' Aid antiY. P.
S.C.E., otTrinity Chuuicb,Bowmanv"-tlt, uniteti in
giving a gauden social on Tutsday evening, 2151.
realizing cirer $2c.

Rer. Dr. I3ttisby. Chatham, mas lait week
tise victim cof an accident that ainins instantane.
nusly endeti his flfe. lie iras tiviog ant i bu
horte teareti antimatie a pinaige civerth tirer
embanlcmemt irbere it is almosi perpendicular
anti drops 25 (eet. Pi-evitentially tht rer.
gen.leman iras itet setiousiy anjuret.

Last.weel.Tii. CANNi)A l>iEsttYTRitiAN bat
a pleasant nul t om iht Rer. Dr. Watson,
flra-rertozi, iro is heiitaying among relatives in
Wecstern Octaneo. Oui leng.time (rient items

tu hart tht secret cf perpelual yoth ; tht swiffly

'asigYeats appearteumake neoiffeitne tulebien.
Dl. -%atson bas ministredtut an attacheti con-
geegation fer moue than ferîy years. M&%ay bis
bei continue te abide in stîength.

Thct Vancouici Wrld of tht î'th inst.. con.
sains tht following: A feir cf the persona] fients
cf Rer. E D. McLirten reccutly presenteti hima
wîth a mote] 44 Cciumbia bicycle matit by the
Pope Mannfattnring Ccmpanycf Hartford,Conc.,
andi claimtia Iobc ont of the best nakes on tht
mauikel. IXis ~a hantisome anti îubsîaxtt7ally con-
structeti machine anti is prizet highiy by tht
ccv. gentleman who is gratefol te, the danois fou
tir hantisome ant i i mclitnd gît!. The follow-

ing inscription apptau con a silri plaite atachtd
tu tht machine:. IlRer. E. D. \IcLcz), (rom aa
feir fientis in St. Antirew~s Chuuch, Vancouver.
l.C., mlv 7th, îSg6."

Tht Preibyterian Chu:ch ai Arcnan. o! mhich
Rev. Dr. Fra-sci is passai, mhzch bas iately been
.enoated =ma greally imprict. mas reopenieti
lait Sabbaths. Tht services, forenooca md alter-
noce, mere contuctei by tht Rer. Dr. MJoc,
Ottawa.,irbose sermons wirr tlistenelatote ith
deligbted attention by large conguegations. In
tht eirenirg a joint-meeting cf tht Christ-isn
Enticavri Sociesies cf Leith, Daymot at
Annan iras helti, trhich v=s alto atitresseti by Dr.
Mooc- Mis mise, catnest anti timulating mardi
wiii bc long remembreti, anti milctrainly bc
tînîttul cl good in the limes cf tht large nurab.rs
09 Young Pepeîbo met piiitgcd te heart
ihrm. Ameng thternny impreveratats in tht
chiich, a zsew pipe orrans, huli specialiy for tht
churth by Melsera Lyt & Son:, Toronto, is
=osyc special mention. Itis: a mensorial

orge.th bequnest of Mr. Frankc Reidi, foi some
ycars tbefore bis ratimely anti lamenseti deatb
thtc efficient choir leader of tt ecergation. Tht
congrtgatio -anti il ibo hart hemui il are dc-
lighîed mwith th'.t fiae, meet, suroeg tone o! tht.ntetimentmhieb s capcltedtu t add greatly te
tht attracetion o! tht services cf praist in tht:
churcb.

On WVetnesclav evening, JoIy a2nd. thc lecture
rect111,c0 Cooke's Cttuich was crowtied wîth the
illeiners cifItle cuigregation, whcen Rer. Wmi.
patierson %vas presenteti with un illutîinaieti
addiess and a weillfilled pîuise. Short addtresses
weie tielivrieui by Meîts. P. G. Cioe. chair-
man. laines Alison, T. A Lytle. R. Gtltiay anti
S. Wallace. On the followinu.' cvening Mr
Patterson andi family Ieft the city for Bloston
where lie iii Cmil the pulpit cf thc Fit:t licstiy
terian Church thteflo five Sabtjaath, and h~

Pistor cf saiti churcit, Rev Scott Iletshey, D.D..
wlil supply tht pulpit or Cooke's Cliorcli ti:ng
thlt pastoi's absence.

lhtbc ongregation cfIlite Ireîbyterian Chttrciî
Ailandale. gave a pleasant uîception to Rer. W.
R. McIntosh anti bis bride wvhen îhey returnedtu t
the village on Friday cf last %wcek. Tht tecel)-
tion was fid ai RZeeve Catchei's anti %vas largeiy
attendeti, Mr Galbraith occupying the chair. Mt.
Cameron reati an adtiress, andti lis. Cowie, on
behalf cf the congtration, asketi their fastor anti
irife to accept of a pair cf chairs andi a hantisoine
diniog-toom suite. Mi. Mclntosh madie an ai>.
propriate acknowled£ment of soch kintines: te
himstîf anti wife. Light rcfîeshntcots %vert served,
anti thet iest if thte vening was spent in pitasant
social îfttîcourse.

A ireil attentiet meeting represent ative cf tite
différent congregations in tht city was heiti in
Augustine Church, Winnipeg. on the 201h ioly,
when inspin~ anti imprîssive atidresses tire
given b tht_ Rer. R. P. Macicay anti Dr. Me~
Larenor Toronto, on Foreign Mission wcik.
Tbt ineeting was under the auspices cf tht
W.F.M.S. cf tht coitguegatioz. TI'h pastor, Rer.
Mi. bladltth presided, anti others taking paît
%vert Revs. Principal King, Dr. l3tattie. cf Ltuis-
ville, Ky., Prof. Bard, C. W. Gordon anti John
1!ogg. Tht meeting was charatterizeti hy gieat
heartiness anti was uehl y enicytti by ail. A
liberai cffering v;as matie in aid cf the W.F.&N.S.
furas.

Tht quarterly communion was celebiaict in
tht Piesbyttrian Chuîcb, Brandon, 'Manitoba, on
Sabbath, Juiy 3th. The day was aitilihat coulti
bc tiesireti, anti that iras prababiy the largest
number in tht church's hisîory sas dowm aI lite
sacramental table. Tht flouai committet cf dtt
Christian Endeavor Society hati tht chuich
beautifuily decoratet iwtîh flowers, anti a dtcpiy
impressive service piactically cioseti thtyeaî's

r n nter the pastorale of Rev. FE. A. Ilenny.
Tht Session bas gianteti tht paster a six weeks'
Itave cf absence, which wili bc spent in Oatario
by Mr. anti Mis. Henny. Durînft the holiday
perioti the pulpit wil bc occupieti by Rer. W.
A. MacLcan, ont of ithis yeai's graduatscf Knox
College.At tht last communion nîneten itre
admitted to chu-ch priieges, nine by ltttr
anti ten by profession. Since Mi. Hienlys set-
ilement fast August ont huodreti andi thrce hart
bten atidedtotetht chuich roll. ilfty.foui by
ceîtificaîe anti forîy.nine by profession cf faitli.

On Sabbath. Juiy sqîh, tht Rer. G. Bruce,
D.Vj., cf St. John, 14.B., occupîcti bis oid puit
ie tht First Presbyteitan Chuscb. S-.. Catharines,
cf wbich the Rer. J. Il. Ralclifi is now pastor.
Il was a speciai occasion. Tht cbuîch bas been
orerhanleti intcrinaliy. tht mails andi ceiiings
hariop been beauttfully tinleti anti dîcnratcd.
A mic pipe ergan. Ibuilt by tht RZ S. Wiliams
* Sons Company of Toronto. has also bee
atideti. 0f tht latter il is difficulite speak in
tee high terms i tbregard te cilthez apprarance
or touC. Il ca-rtainly reflecîs great credit upon
tht buitiers, anti is an acquisition Io the mu1i-
cal equipmcnî of thet dty as weil as tht cburcb.
Tht poiisbed oal, et tht case as ivlil as tht cler
cf tht pipes harmonize perfectly with the
tiecoratioma cf tht chuîeh. Tht total test of tht
imprements ameunts te about Si,900, neauly ail
of which is proiore for. On Tutsday evenimg
itht organ mwas ltrmalIty opcntd by a tecital by Mi.
A. G. Alexander. ozganist.ci Si. Gerge's Church,
assistet by local vocaiis. hI mas filting that
Dr. Bruce shoulti bc at the reopening ; anti no
ont was britez pitasetlithan ihg at tht pregîs
matie by tht congregation.

PRESBY92ERY .MIEETING.S.

SAurpuN . This Prtsbysery met in Knoxu
Chuîch, Hlartiston, on Juiy 141h. Cettificates
lotreîpcaîing Shouter Catechi.sm irct gianîcti
Da-eit Moreson ann htitth Retidon [rem bildmay
congregalion, 'Maggie McCuilouph anti Mauti
Muaroe from Clifierd conziegaton ; lane Mitchell.
Rothesay congrepatien ; John Albert Iharper
anti Mary Winnifll Harp>:u. MountI Forest con
grgaton. Mr. Auil. on bchaif of thtetieputation

ap In evisa Cetialilie. Esplin andti S.
,Atdrew's, Proton, repouteti that they bat fail t 1
intince them te accept tht services of ont man fer
tht vrhot filed ; but thazt SI. Anducw's, Proton,
wau connecicel vitla Proton Station for the soin-
mer. Tht clerke mas instructei te ecrtify Messus.
Mazstic anti Fetheringham ai; stutints oi tht flus
yeau's literai-y cours: in Knox CallegeC. Mr.
Edmîsen mas authorsetIot moderate a eali in
Moorcfiliunti Drayton as soon as thty are pre-

prt.Tht foliowinc: coamittecs mrc appoint-
cdfrthe ycar:- Vonzc Peoplc's Socsetirs,
Mit.Janse-a ant induer;. Cburcb Lire anti

Wul, %Issrt. Miller andi Mordock ; Sabbath
Sebools. Mecurs. Dobson andi Walktr ; Stalisticp.
'Messrs. M cr,., anti'Watson ; lome bMissions,
Meurs. &uli anti Baris; Superinîcodence of
Soudent: Chuucb Ilisttry, Mr. Jiosen; Apolo-
91etici-, Mi. Auli ; Hebretr, Mt. Munie ; Exptri.
ment.ai Religion, Mi. MeKeilI2; Gîeek anti
Latin, Mi. Ramav ; Theology, Mi-. Cameron.
Tht Prthylecry atiouined Ioencet in Meunt
Focu Oz 4 1h ADLPMI nexi ati10o.m.-S. YOU.cr,
Citle.
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i3RUCI :Thtis Presbyteîy met ai Southamw,
tton n1l*utsdaY, the 14%11 insti. Mi. E. A 'il
Kenzie was appointed bModerator for thr ensutng
six months. On motion of bMr. &Nct,iutir.a
cnmnitewas atpuinieît 10consider the ajvý
abiiity cf changinp the methoti of appointing
con:missioncrs front this Prcsbytery Io the L,îneg.,
Assembly. Mr. Bell gave notice that he ilt
move aIthe nexi tepular meetingot PVseiy:
for the consitieration of making soain arrangt.
ments whereby expenses cf commissioncis te
Assembiy may be paiti out of a general fond. TIhe
standing commiiicca were appointccd fur the ycat as
folcws. the namteofeach convenier bingheregtven
Veine Missions, Mr. Toimie ; Sabbath Schoat,,'
bIr J. C. £Ekfordl ; Statistics, NIr. Iohnitun
Superintendence cf Students, ls!r. Mctj)uart
Svsiemnatic Beceficence, Mr. Kippan ; 1-mnnce,
Mir. Fizpâtrick ; Vouni! Penie's Sncitites, Nit.
Guîi ie;Chuich Lfeand Wc:lo, , t ts.te.
NIr. MlcXtnzie anti Mr. Drumm wcîe appoinieti
loa'ldress the ncxt annîtal meeting of the MWa-
mans Foreign Mission Society.-J. JonN-broN,
Cieik.

KîNC1.MrN : At thet asî nielting of lingst
Ptesbviery Rev. J. D. lloyd, Zinn Church. was
electti Moderator. Rev. J. M. Gial-. Stirling,
cal! cd te Srilcirk, %In ,as accepîcti andtI tavrc
next week. St. Colomba and Sr. Patul. iladoce,
has caifeti Rev. 1. Claxton, [U.D,.. of nvctatv
Rcv. T. j- Thompson was appoinîcd intr-
moderator for the congregalion ai Stirling. lie.
Mir. Mecan reporteti that rtet pulpit of Si
Petet's Church. Madot, was declaseti vacant on
Sunday. The Presbyey decitiet te supply the
congregation cf Camdcn with tht' services cf a
stodent and t. accept tht resignat*ion cof the Rer
joseph Gandier cf that part cf his charge. The
convéners cf the various comnmittees irec iune
Missions. Rev M. W McLean; Examination cf
Students, Rer. 1Mt. McGillisvray; Sunday Schuot
Services. Rev. W. W. Peck ; Cltuicb Lite anti
Weil,~. Rer. John 'Macke;- Augmentation Re

S. Hlouston ; Statisties and Finance, Rev. W. T.
WVilkins; Young Pcoples Sociexies, Rev. '%V. S.
McTavisb. Rev. Mr. McLean teported that
Rev. MIr. Findlay, as superîntenticot. bas been
instructed t0 visit the mtssion fieldis of Consccon
anti Hiliier, Ernesttown, etc., anti those 31onr
the K. & P. R. as fat as 1oland. Rev. J. D>.
lloyd prese-ntd an application on behaif cf lion

Cbuteh, Kingston. shat it bc placeti on the
Augmentation Fond . The Pîesh)yteîy aguîci te
the application. The malter of augmentaitin
was discusseti aI length ant ilt ias mireti ihat
NMi. Iouston bc appoigrîci Io visit Tiretti as

moduratog. . eraîse ihat mission fiteothe
5?zto of a congregation.

Horsford's Aoid Phosphate

wvidh watcr and sugar oîily, iar

a delicious, liealthful anid iigor-
ating driik.

Allavs the thirst. aids dig-cb-
tioiu, aîîd relieves thie ILssitude i

cornnonin iii nidsuiiiiier

Dr. M. H. Hcnry, Ncw Yorkc. saya<
'%Vhtn complriciy titti ont Isy p-.elengeti maic

flntss anti ovetrel, asis CE the greatest valur te
.ne. As a beerage il possesses cbarins bcyond
anythin 1 knowos etin îb: ferraof e! cicint.'*

Decriptive pamphlet fcet.

Rumford Chemîcal Works, Providence, RR.

Beware cf Substitules anti Imitations.



OaRANGrVILLR - This PIesbytery Met JUIy
14tis, Rev. J. R. Bell, Moderatar, in tise chair.
commissions ivere receiveti an beisaifcof Messrs.
Robet Wood. Etin, anti Olales Clark, V'ent:>'.
Ret'- J. W. Mitchell, oamilaslton Prcsbytery,
lming preseol, mas assedtiet correspond. Tise
Plesbytery expresseti us pleasore in tise teitaofa
bi. biKenzie irom bis vasItta tIre lai> Landi.
M. Crlil tenniereti iis resgaation aftie pastoral
charge ofiMapie Valley anti Singl:amptan .Tise
people ai Maple Valley. titroogis tieir delegate,
Mnt. Jaln MeDonaiti. exprelseti a strong desîre ta
rtain bit. Creil..bM. Crail staîti tisai a large
Ioiion oi tise money miici s sonit have beeli
psaud for tipeot ian Singisamptans was davertedtet
otiset porposes, tisas Ieaviug that easgregatir>n in
arreas. lie adiseredtiet bis resignation, wiich
iras a'.ecpted, te ake elect Aogust tlî. br.
NeilaF iras appoîntet i ntcrira Moceratur andtet

preach anti declare tise îslîsts vacant on lise 9111
i Augoit. Nlessrs. Wells, Moerrison, McKenzie

anti Jas. Stewart, eIders, wete a1 paintcd a coin-
mirnce wit Presbyterial paiera te visit Sing-
iansitors ant isiivestigate tise circumistancea wlicis
led taelits. Crolî'S resgnaiOn. Mr. AWels tend-
rief iis resignation af tise pastoral charge ai
lsic tan anti Eugenra. The cleik mas insiuct-
cd tu cite tise session anti cangregalions ta appear
for siseir internits at next regular Meeting aiflPtes.
bytcr>. Ur. J. L. Campbell, lentiereti bis resig.
nation ai tise pastoral charge ai Cisltenias anti
blotint Peasant, as isc iati agrecti, uitise Pres-
bytery's permissaon, ta take change ai tise Protest-
ans mission in Chicoutimi, Queb.-e. Tht clerk
iras nstrcted Iotacite sai eangregaiions anti
ihir session te appear fortIheir interests
ai an atjorrnet ineting oai Psesisytery 10eibe
helti nt Cheitenisamns nAugost 4 thila2 ap.ns.
Meuars. W~els andi MeRoisîie ere apîminueul ta
prepare a minute assrnt Mr. Croli's resigoation.
Rer. D.IA. Hamilton, pursuant an leave iroinstise
Gluerai Asscmbly, iras recriveti as miinister ai
tbis cbrci.-II. CitaziF mu, Cîerri.

COOK.E'S3GIIURCHm TORON fTO.

On Sabbath thlise 915inst., alth-isemorning
service, tise Rev. %Villîamn Patiersan preacisetia
apeciai sermon an tise tents anoivesary oi bis
induction ita tise pastoral charge ocmits congrega.
lion, taking bis lext rasn Deus. viin. !, I"Thsou
shah trmember ail tise o'ay ivmeS tise Lard lis>
Goid atisc."

H1e reviewceth ie p.s ten ycars' mrk in tise
congregation, andi, amoog aiser lhings. said ; l'en
Yeats is a long lime il aneislaakiog formard. b~ut il
steems but as yesIeizy oSto it is gant. 'Neyerý
thriess il is a large part ai a humane ife, anti il is
wielI for us ta look back, anti ake a vici ai tise
pstl, fnaitaereminti us oaiailtisai irehave done,
but tisaI me mn>- rremober ail tise iray wneStise
Lord bas led us, tisai me înay bce beler let for
going farivati anti tating part in future service.
There ucre tua occasions in bis lfe, lise speaker
sait, ubicisSe wold neyr larges-lise firt isen,
filseen years ugo, lie startetioaubin tise Narthwest
Ion bs firsî mission field., anti tisesecond uhen
mn u Jl>, sSS6, lit acceptedth ie cill ta Coace's
Cisurcis.

At tise imeaiflis induction tisent mere il6o
naines an tise rlaIlu>-farty-stven ai tisese mere
noi au tise rail ofirnembersisip. %Vhic epreacis'
cd is flit sermon as pasa.arihcr ccc cigist>'
seren persans prescrot. Doing the ten yeez
there bave unitedtiuthie eisurch 2;aSS. ai these
1,53oniteti lu>'profession af faith anti535 b>-
cersîicate. Since tisat ime sixty.sisree sembers
have diti, SS' bave receivcdt ieir cetirleates
anti gone la ailier churcises. anti 261 nanses have
hemn struck ftom ttie ral. Tisere are now ,4o.3

membtrs. Tisent mere 3SS bap-.isms. 512 ai
whnch mere atiîs. Io sSS6 tise SabbatS canin.
basions were S.jo4 .S ; lasi year îisey met
$7.275.99. [n mES6 %imeamnos aîseti Iroaail
solurces iras S-250-46; 1las: jeart i as ZI1 î4 9-
c6. Io !en years tise dongrcgatian raiseti
S105,550.

lie asa referrec]te th ie dulerenit socities
organizcti during tise past setn)-cars. A Waman's
Foreign Missionar>' Society,. a Yong Waman's
Mission Blandi, a Y'oung WVaman's anti a Yong
Mns Prayer MeeItiing, a Senior anti junior En-

daror Society. Tisree members oi the cauigre-
galion are nom engageai in Foicigo Mission mark,
ancamog tise Chisnese, nt amang lise Indians.

arnd onc in Aiez ; thirteen are now stutiying for
tise rinistr>' anti int ardaineti minustera have
gone ont tram the cangregation.

Io rclerring ta tise mrk in tise cangregation ise
sait i sath tisn have been a great man n>'cocur-
agemens, tisent have, in a sense, been man>' dis.
couragements, andthte Most ducooragîing ting 01
a01 àa that tisere is se mocis lado tisaI cannai bc
ueenalcmn.At tht viîtg service MiU. Patteison
rpoke an thse great Intetnatiotial Christian Un.
deavor Canvention utl Washington. Reicrring ta
tise result.ç ai sucis meetings. ise renariredthtia

people met stimulateti anti entisse by caming
ini conact wii:h one anatise. andt, among sari>
gaudti iio, said : I"If Eîjah hia attendeti a
criaventiori like tise oalutWashingtan hc neyer
%roulti have mat untier tise jniper unetanodi rsheti
Io di." Ht also relcnredte thie fact isai tise
Societ>- aI Caakt'sChncisaitise lurgesi la tise
wonîti. iaeing a mensbcisiip Of 554-

.4 DDRESS TO THE CHURCHES.

Tise atidresi, taeiricis rcferences made in tht
comnmunication ai NIr. Alat Tiompson, pnblisis'
cd icn aier columu. is as follous :

Tise ircumssînacta i tise lat 1cm yars bave
rercaicti a Most serious condition in tise social al-
sagensof aitisacontinent. Witisun nmmmcasir-
ahtec cndowmcntoti atutl mealti, with tht ira-

provement aofnîachlnery beyond ail paralle], with
the means of transportation pcufected as neyer be-
lore, witlî the power of producing wealtls in
abundance vastiy greater thon in any other age,
wec still sec the terrible sighof gbastly poverty, of
oppressive %vant, or enforced idieness, and ahib tis
an the shadow of palaces wtb ail tire outwvard and
visible signs of inordinate luxury.

lu it not truc %bat the larger thse ity thse more
evident is the wdeoing af the gulf betwcen thse
hiaunts of paverty and thse palaces of dte million-
aires. Is it flot maoifestly evident thatsomehaw
and somcewliere in aur social arrangements there
is an uofortooaie want of eqouity, a terrible mis-
carriage of justice ? %Vhen somte must toil like
slaves and thecii secure only a fractional part af
wisat they produce, and when others withaut
doing thse sliRhtest productive aet, cao enjoy an
abundance af superfluous luxuries, wheo with dte
nîost ample natural opporîooities for employment,
thausands flod it so difficuit ta secure employment
lîow cao dt i ndustrial classes bc convioccd that
equity rcigns and justice triumplis ?

We trust you will pardon as for submitting ta
yoo lhe follawing coquinies :

Far whom did thse Creator furnish Ibis vast
storchouse o! natural weath ? What arc wve ta
understand by the ternis I God thse Father, makecr
of lieaven aod carîli "and the terms Il Dearly bc-
ioved bretitren ?" Arc wc ta uoderstand tisat 1He
is the universal Father and that e-very cbild ai
every generation cao came ta Hini with tbe saine
filial reverence and say. Il" My :atiîer. arn flot I
thy child, an hecir ai thy bounties ?" Do yau ask
us toacacept tbis doctrine of Fatherhoccd and
Brotherhood, tbis doctrine af equal heirsisip for
al, or are we ta understand that herein is a
seriaus migtale. tisai wc arc not ail equally the
heirs ta His giftt. but that the bounties af tise
Creator were a special gif:ta a ne portion af
homaoity, ta thein andi their hers, Ilta bave and
ta hald forevet ? Are we ta regard it as in ac-
cordance with equity. that anc part aofisumanity
may dlaim for îiîemselves the power tai exclude
us [roms these bourties. and ta demant frons us an
endiess tribute for accupine tise-surface ni thse
planet, sta tanfi matter how abondant may lie
oui production. wc nmust for evez auriender tisaI
abondance for the apportunity ai gettinL, acces-s
ta tise consmon heritage furnisbed by *lhe Creator ?

Wlien tise farmer produces fdbd andth ie
clotisier produces clothing. andtheisy cxchange. we
cao ai once recognize the eqsity andi justice at thse
transaction. la this transaction WC sec thse fulfil,
ment of thse Golden Rule, ta do unta athers as we
would havc otheis do uuto us. Tisis is service for
service, burden for burden, sacrifice for sacrifie,
enricisment for enrictmraent, and its equitv is ai
once 01051 clearly apparent. Tiseres fiadifficuity
in seing thse justice of tbe transaction that leaves
bath parties benefiteti by a cautual entichaient,
and we can ai once recagnizetishe brotherisood inm
thse injoniction . IBear ye anc anothcr's borrdens
andt ius flfil thse ]au ai Christ."

Nor is there any difficulty in uoîierstanding
that wiseo men have raisei czops. but bouses.
fabricated gonds, when tisey bave cbangea scarcîîy
int abundance, then tisey bave cstablisbed an
unquestianable right tta daim abondance.

We ask yau now to look nt a marked cantrasi
ta thcsc examples. The rawth of population on
tbis continent is praceeding with very great ta-

p iy, eseially in tise chties, rnany ai wiich
double thear population every ten years. WVith
ibis increase af population there must oecessarily
came relative scarcity of landi. Wiile, tberefore,
indusiry is ever striving Ica praduce abondance ai
cammodities, increasect population is neccssarily
nsaking landi more scarce. Now, wve would like
:o know by what principle af justice shoulti we,
who beget the abondance, bave ta surrender that
aborida"ce, andi thus bave IefI for ourselves anly
scatcity, -iriile spceulators and atiser boîtiers ai
land dlaim the abondance tisai WC bave producer),
breause landi bas becanse scarce ?

la there nots sarething rnonstrousiy unjust.
awfully incquitable in this arrangement? With
cvcry increase in population, with evcry public
improvement, tise lantiboider cao dlaim frans os
more andi mare. As thse years go by hi& cdais
May issCcase tenfoiti. twcntylold il'yiold. a
hundrrdiaiti or a thousandiolti. Is Ibis btcause
hieisas jocreascdth ie pratinctivencis ofai buenergies,
andthie abondance cf bis intiustry ? la it because
of is indostry thiItise h:-rvcat gaves, tisat
direllings ancrease. tisat raîlroads dcvelop ? Not
ai ail, but tise ver reverse. Docc ihe rive ahuznd-
ance for abondance, benefit far benefit ? Not ai
ail, but tise very reverse. [t la aut ai the abunti.
ance atourt products that bc is licenseti by laie ta
zpprapriate tisai abondance andtIota]cave us but a
meare relict ai penury. Tise transaction is flot
enrichient for cnrichrncnt, but unIie C nricb,
tise lantiholder impaverishez.

Caoulti there bc anybing mare caatrary ta tise
spirit ai truc religion than ibis mttisot by which.
as fast as anc party data tis e nrichisng, anotiser
part>' appropriates tise riches, leasing the produc.
crs in povesy?

Tise pratiocers ai abundance despoleti ana left
witb scarcity ; others ailowedt ta ppropriate tise
abondance becausc land beconses scarce; andi by
or prescnt arrangements this may continue ta

the endi ai limet.ie obligation ai the indusitions
classes crer inczeasinp., tisas insusing tbeir entiles
inspoverishment, tise paower aftie lantiauner ta
epprapriate tise prodocts ai intisty ever increa.s-
ing, thus insuzinL- tht widening ai the golf bc-
tweco leisurti afiicce aud a*rworlred pavicrty.
Cao We bc cr'nvinced that Ibis is tise fruits ai
rigitcosness anti of that "llove which reuices
not in iniquity" ?

Wc bave no dulicultv in snterstanting wby
WCe aboulla pay the (am.ner ubo feeds us, tise
lailor Whosacothes os. thee teacher irbo instructs
us, anai any ont who prodaccs for usi, or rentiers
us a service ; but ute cannIotpossibly sinderatanti

why we ahouiti have te pay any mao fan access ta
tise landt, tise forcit, tise minerais or tise alter
things tisat omani neyer frnislied, auy mareItian
me shoulti have ta pay hlm for tise sunlight.
air or sny allier giaiftise Creator, and til
cqually dificuit ta uotierslanti wisy we sitoului
have ta pay an increasing arnoont af Our produce.

tions lta landisolders because theise enait of
population makes landi marc stance. Is nul the
wiole system ai landi speculation au attetîspt go
secure tise protiucts of intiustry b> tise impovenîis-.
ment ai tise praducers ;,lîow cars it succeeti exce )t
b> tise spoliation anti degradation af induitry ? 13
it fiat a urong tisat shaulti receive tise utlcmi-
pisatic condemnatton af tise wbole Chancis?

'(au urge us. you pleati uitis us, yo besech
us teccame anti unite iritisyou andte ityelulcor-
selves taetise cluim aif religion. Bot uviai k'iiiuloa
religion do yoim ask us ta adapt ? A religion titat
Milaices in eqoit>-. tisatlaves justice antibitles loi-
quît>- ; ar a religion tisat looks an tise spoliation
oi labar, if neot mis caplacency ai an>' rate tue
often in sulent toîcrance or even acqulescence i'
A religion tisaI recagnizes every chllt of Gati as
eqoally tise hein ai Gad, tise ieir ta tise boudtes
ai tht Ait Fatlise-Creatar. a religion tisai ignares
the mect tisattise eartis mitis ail its patentialiiiesisi
tise guiftai Godteialii ciltiren ? A religion tisat
seeks ta secore aiS tht benefits anti rewais ai an
advaocing civilization ta tisose viso bear tise burden
ai begetting anti supparting thit civilizition, or A
religion tisat secures tise benefits ai civlization ta
tise fllt anti aveiflowing ta tisose, who nat merely
conîribute nothing wbatever ta ils maintenance.
but whis b>- tieir sisehievous tiogin -the. manger
speculatioos, aten stand in lise may of its pro.
gress ? A religion tisaItidenant: abetiience be.
fore sacrifice, ar a religion tiraI sobsltotes chanit>
for tustice anti cast off clotising for tise prînîdîples
0i rigisîeousness S

[s itfnot vain ta expnct men ta joie mitis en-

ACUTE DYSPEPSI.

'T TLU U ili. .TI É A .-f f_>'.TiaSi S.1% x', (si Ti tg t;

TheicOily Ratiuîî:iiTrcatinciiitu t IZUIaî,iî
the Caisse uf tire Trotiblu-îieie M hit) bol-
fercîl Grcativ shows Iloiv l'IsisUisai bu
flAni, tt a iiparutively 'ru-îîîùîg E-x.

',rie Ilie oi si iyslii.ltic' rs ikitiaîl tilî,t 011,
cmi tie sen itilllai>ii lots Unlit -lIti .ill Ilit,
aniui..r'herc asdalwav s:feling cif'mer-
f utînesa atiti ilistres afCer erting, liai ailliter
liait' careiiillv the boon uray lie prcîaril. aloi,
even wlaiq:ltiise patienît liss. fia liriigly
dit is frenînueitly lio cessaI ii aofthe listresa
iag 11,111s. Nom îliuîkfiil oelleia oliais iner-

f etie ihis ii'sery naitîl han bveairestoredl 1u
ierltilifecis .-ai perliaps l'e ltt4?r iaaugired

tiîan î leserrbeîl One dueis arifferer, %ma
'i'ios. H. Warrcll, aifI)inbarton, N.B., relatets
lier experieflce in the huipe tiiat it iîîay provu
l'cneficiai te soauteailier siamaiar stirferer. Nlrâ.
Worrcil savi ;tisai for soare iai titO Ventris lier
liii.,%vusune ai constiant imiscry ,hO ook
oniy thme paaiicsi filette, andi 3'ctlier î*nliîîon
kept getina masse, nti as i lasi serîaaaly

a- vtcîbvpalpi tatiauz ai tise huart broaatgisî
eua by thec atoinacli traoubles. Site lodt ail
rclisî; for fond andi greiv se wcak tsai, it
%aav u t litllcilty 81te coultI go rusanIt tlîu
iîaîsc, ali'te 10 fO lier allure oai tisa
rIccczsaar3' lioisework triadle lie a laîruen.
it t'es ij 'v-as snISlV îisijosibiu for

lier tate akc fond as; every înonîifuil
pbralîîccd a fcclillg ai iatiit.is anîl
xenetinics iraiglit on v iolcri talis o
vanitin.- mliieli lft lier o cakes iuan lie.
fore. She lian taketi a great dlc-il afiliiediciaue
laut it li net flou anu' inilîravesient. *it laut site
rcaul in a icaam ofa cre in a sîrilar caso
1111 01911ghtie risc Oi Dr WIVliiallis' Pink lPilla
aaal ,leic-ll ta giit' tlie:ri a trial Atter Siting
t-hrcr' Or faut lIu\eu ttevua agreat iirve'
aient in lier crniltion i atler tise Oaa ai
ciglit boxces Mrs. Warrcll =ay3, -' I canassure
raLI aias noi' a mli voulaisa, ris trang as ci-ct
Imas liii iy ie. ani 1 aive rny Yreclcit coai

dutiosi en'ilrcly te tlieuse of Dr. 'Vi sins' Pink
lillis. shich hiavc praviul taermc a woliiriil
iidicinc " Mim. Worrcll fartier ns a ta
Pink ir Fus ircaIse etftise grealcal benaifit ta
ber liiusubanri. wvisca arilerc g-calu- niili riscnin.
atism in sis hoaIds anal arin:ç t tins.., th"s,
wnrl'lswell rip)rand lime pausa-cro StO groat
that liec cUI11 Jet lo ecp andi woiîlnlait the
îvhote niglit SIffitt a ;Lclirein tler te get si lit
île relief fronai lie pauu Iselas -icadriring. .'-cc
ng unir atîuîcIlis:rneft lisvie bili lcrivelf..eairtialse 10Of l'lankl'iIlralie legan Ilîcar isc,.

and saoîs ,lrove the rhisnatitis fruiszIsias sy.
tcoi ani lic lias i gnsce been frte front Unia terri
ble pinou mmcli hlîn oarierly madte Ilii, liii

gs BotUst Mr anal tIm .%7l'oreill n
theywillalu-yâ; trogly ree<iiiiiitend Is', %Wî

liaui' l'inIT'ilîtae ling frsvnrls.
Tlaesc illa arc A lMMclhililclr ioii nerso

r-ctri, and'lthlire ineotaouble wlasce nglin
ja dirse tocitmer o a m aiu ciss tliait lc3-will
nit etreil gîveism a fart tral The genitane
Pink Pilli; art sola nly in boxes, the wraipemr
artasund wviich blars thefull t-id mari., -)r
'%Villiam' Pl'in Pilla for Paie 1cpl.' iTuera
aire imitations. <ol tIis gret îieuiinc, aise
eolareil Pinklç dich Arc Offéel )V lîyt-idozen,
linndred or msite, or trii box%, vitbiolii t-li
direcions nd traxle msarkr Aiways refuse
tlieue . rsitationr, nn aitte r hiai.t lae intter.
catcu1 dmlcr wmIt rie3 ta ad llten mauy "y.
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HeIp
in ncedluul y pour, t tretil maoîlero, ov'cr-
%varkî'd itit uord,'atdl v t i urc, debill-
tatifiliirantirugi i(% lht fiîuN' i i our, thie i
final i i îjiot'r lmlàvi l Il Il- , ile tîiet l

à i lac îiur o £101 Miifif ru, tli-iliil an ad

ralu'îa, dytiili i uj rt.italit, tiilirrh. 1 llp

Cornes Quickly
ýVliuti I luuiS 'i t iiiljarillii ieginit lu on-
ricla, îîîriiy tit îlîttlitit u btuod,raand
g3 lan ai Il t ii i i l iig, sitirilil ili t v l%.g-
oralictitreuiii tu thua îer% t'a, iitit.lvi O 1
orginîalait ttb i st iv. ''1 itl*mra Sirsînriliî
bu S i Iti p t liaweîîkundS lprokeui douati iy.4-

tuaita, iundiluren ait bluil disenseti, breauso

Sarsaparilla

Iiood"s's a'Î;~i3uIt:.t ilta.

sisuiastie devotion ln pbapacation aifaa profesîcti
religion thlat onfortonately ignores tise iighst
ciaines ai religion, iatrepeats, "l Our Fatlier
wha*at blnîcaven," but igngores tise Fatisenhooti an
cartis, tis agi lites lis service %vitha- Dearly bc.
lovei b)retttrn," andtigten aplits socicîy iitis

lardlings and serfi, tisai enjoins honesty and then
fosiers andi rewards despaliag çpeculations. tat
whig tise lipas extols reace andi unity, love andi

ju sale, iut, ati1 alas 1 maintains in opearation
foIrces tsait hcget lastllity and discord, strikcs and
locicauts, flots anti labor wars.

The univetsai andi unwarz'ing tçestimany etthe
arcs endorseo the trts, ilAs ye sow, 5ssall ye
airla rea p." 'lra sow thse sceets ai injustice ani ta
expeet I tisof irighteousncst, ta plant apples
oi dscord andl tien te looke for tise fruits ai peace,
is go look furr iiplil puriiy in tise sireain while
maintiningpotrescent corruption an 1the foutntain.
Il sa ta look for grapea (froin t trns andtifgs train
tlsilals.

\Vila ail sesptel me soAsmtlao ou ihest
itoughîa as granscenclantly tise must important ta
whicli we coulti cail your attention.

THREE CONQllBRING HEROBS,

Klclney Disease, Rheurnatism an-d
Stomach Trouble Conquered

by the Three Great South
American Remedies.

PROMPT RELIEF FOR EVERY SUFFERER.
Saiety ta tise sufferer iras lidney diaae is

int "tZir I l tiepoison train thisi7tens. Ptaa
podrsa, wh ilstthy ivz apparent relic-f, und

tigua deceivc tise patient. d tiar.îradicase atle
discuse. Tiseisard, aand-likc particles tisat gatlber
in tise blond mst bc dissoiveti if tise sysicmn is ta
bc clearti aiofthse poison, andi il is only a rein-
cd) litre Soutis Ametran Kidney Cure that wIl
do this. Mr. 'Michael MMugailen, a -vell-known
r.-sident ai Chesley, Ont., ira, a victint aikiti.
iey discute. sa geveit ethai att lines hbc auti noi,

j!c tiown, or remaîn !in any anc position far a
lengtisof time. WVierc otiser medicines accom-
ý lisheti nathing, he secureti lmraediate relief irans

ouaila imetican Kidncy Cure. Tise sarenesa and
wearinesr, aSler usinLg tbs Medicine, aaan let
hlm, andt t-day tisere la flot a signofaitise
trouble ln bitsaystent.

Thero la no question ai tise nagicai char.
ctler or Soulti s ?mieao P.heumaîic Cure. Tiss

reiaedy wmli drive tise mariformai ofiseumatisr.n
train tise ystein. Mn. Rob>ert E. Gibsan. ai
Pembroke, Ont., suferedl untolti miscri', Doc.
tarat blateted i hm, andi appiieti cvery k-nown
remedy, but tIti no gaod. *'The first dose ai
South American Riseoratie Cure," aayà Mr.
Gibsan, "g ave me Instant relief. andi hall a
baoule cureti,"

Tise gnivous prostration that cornez ta Marty
'.vomen calabc quiellv avercome lay atse ose ai
Sauthsimtreican Nervine. Thiis mcdicine aittacls
thse nerve centre?, uhicli are tise foountaina o ai al
healtli, andthe tise îtait:baniabtd (toto thesr the
ayslent caotaon lb bulla u. !%If. M. wi!iam;
cf Farduicis, Ont.. ile ai these cl-inown manu-
facturer caitat San. suilercua iniensely tram
nervous prostration for îears, anti acemeti bc-
yontl relief ai tise besi medical alill. -"Y mas
under medicai trcatment," ayg tise lady,-,f"or
tuoa(o thien yemn,. but ssy condition oui>' gel
morse. 1 a ai oftise onniera perfoîmeti b>
Souths Ameican àýetvint, ant Incdia loule

Ont beti gave me suiTcient relief ta encaur.
age mee ta continue the mericine, vitti the resait
tisat il mas flot log before I vras complctcly

cant."
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WritO a postal to

C. B3. Scantlebury,
130x 6(00. Belleville, Ont.
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ROCHESTER ADRe turn.
Coiiiiencitig Saturdly,.âmîe t3thi,

ai. 11 'lov:kp.mR.. liy Stcameîr

EXPRESS OF INBIA,
aud uery .itirilaîy tlaericaftcr.

ROUND TRIP, $2.00.

MIAGARA FALLS LINE
DOUBLE TRIPS

EM PRESS of INDIA and G.T. R.
D)aily fron:. Vui.ge .treut %Whari it7-s

a I. aaal :32, p ia. fus St Catharines. N.
Falls. Buttalo N York, .iaîl ail poats casi.

Faal iook for sale I.owv rates to c'<trsiceti
piaries. ''ck-ts al, ailI praaavzpal ageits alii ant
office0o1 wlaîri.

e-R"G~9eQL

TH1E LEADING BUILDERS
OF ALL KENliS 0F

CANOESX
Open and Decked Carioes.
Paddling and Sailing Canoes.
Rowing and Sailing SKIFFS.
Sailin , and Ste ar Lau nches.

Our Standard is the Highest.

Got Our y ices beforo buylnig.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Mdanager.

ROBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 VONGE STr, CORNER 0F McGILI.
ST., TORONTO.

Dli. SWAIN W. C. ADAMiS1

DE NTISTS.
Tel. 2419. 95 KING ST. EAST.

'rl-IE CANADA PR1ES1YTLRIAN.

It is computcd that there art about 200,*
000 consuimptive persans lu Great Britain.

Dr. John Hall, ai New York, as lnalolher
vears, wili spend a portion of bis holiday ln
Ireland.

Thîe Saivation Army heid a mass meet-
ing at Berlin on Thursday, General Bootb
being preseat.

Mis3 bMargaret Forest, one of the Irish
Presbyterlan Assembly's rirst niedîcal mis-
sinnaries t0 Surat, bas died.

Troops sent ta punish somte cannîbals on
the W'est Coast af Africa destroyed a felsb
hause, the walls of whicb were bulit of buman
skulls.

Mr. I. M. Stanley bas been lying lit
sufférIng (rom gastritis and malaria, the
latter a retura of au attack he bad when la
Africa.

Mr. James Coans, af the great tbrcad
company, bas cantibuted 62ac00 out of
the 672,ooo required for tbe iew Paisley
Hospital.

Sir Hercules Robinson bas been made
a peer, but it Is hoped he will return ta
South Airica as High Commissboner tvhen
hîs bealtb is restoied.

The Irisb Presbyterian Students' Mis-
sionary Union, formed ln 1890 for the pur.
pose of aiding foreign mission wnrk, co-.
tributed ln the past year /,253.

Earthquake sbocks bave been almast
continuous in Ovprus for a week, caosing
great alarni and Interruption of business, but
no serious damage bas accurred.

Preaching on Suadav ln Dalry Churcb,
Edinburgb, Professor Dods remarked that
perbaps onIv tbree out af every bundred
prolessing Cbristians took lite seriausly.

Stonehaven Free Churcb, wich bas been
completely renewed internaily and provided
witb a tawer, was reopened recontly, when
the puipit was occupied bV Dr. WVaiter 0.
Smitha, ai Edinburgb.

Dr. Harsba, Professor ai Systematic
Tbeoiogy la Omaba, U.S.A., wba bas been
a delegate ta the Pan-Prtsbvtetani Council
at Gasgow, preacbed at Ballybay on Sun.
day, in tht cburch ai bis great-grandiatber.

The pubiîsbers of Mr. Spurgeon's
sermons have received an order for a mil-
lion sermons [rom the Spurgean Mewtorial
Sermon Society, Blrighton, forrrued for tbe
distribution of the s:rmons as loan tracts.

Dr. Genties is tesuming bis agitation for
the restoration ai Paisley Abbey, wicb he
estimates wili cast about £30.000. Ile ex-
presses the hope that thret aonars twilt carry
out the work, and recalls previons offers
0f r4,C-00and J ,ooo wich were made ta
hiu when be was not in a position ta take
the matter up.

Rev. S. D. MacNaughtan, reparting ta
Auchîcrarder Presbytery, ai the recent
Generai Assembiy, deciared tbat the Court
ibis year had proveil a kind of burn-drum
Assembiy, there being na:hing of a very
excting nature aboutit. Ili was sorry
say, bowever, tbat lit bad ant distinguisbing
characteristic, ana ibat was a curious mix-
tuoaiseriiity and itoerance-servility
towards the sîraag and intolerance towards
the weak.

Rev. Dr. Ross occupied the puipIt of bis
new church at Newcastle ou Sonday, for the
first tme since bis retorn from the Cape.
Ht incidentally spoke ai the liherality ai
congregatians at tht Cape in the mater of
giving, for coppers were rareiv found la the
collecion-pl2te. Ht aiso reierred ta tht
colour lmt l South Africa. la tht Dulcb
States the cloured natives had no status
whatever. la the schooi and la the cburcfr
tht white and black peopt were separat cd.

RM .4m mem
Covers the l

Whole Fileld.

SLondon Advertiser
2 P.M. EDITION.

L'111911111 u 011 circulaîtion lu ýVcrtern
Onai tir Il u ta>'îîer vt tof Toronto fIlà.
i llmsuox Otatilty tudth tla rritury wrnest
T<roigo tithoaulày covoroti.

4 P.M. EDITION.
Tiso liiiifflo'nI 1oîulair Lonitàg Palier.

Olroulates lu City andatlittrbebot, rer
lînya aniti agents. AUl lyll,,ausieurt.
otl lu batli oaitlouas.

Western Advertis
bLArRomt wookl y circulation fl NN'seor
Oaiuda. Au an tlrovrtellug tniliii ln the

PIROViINCE 0F ONTAIRTO.
FORTY-YEAR ANNUITIES.

Tiso tandoraiginod ill rocîivto Toutiora for th 0Puroharo of Toraninaiblo Auanuitios runuuI fo a01 toit fforty yoarg. Iisitidlîy tho.'oino0
90.r1111 undor aiutbarlty of ait Act of tlo Provincial

Parliamnont (47 Viot., cal). 31).
Tho Annitiswlll bc ln tho terai of cortîicates
11, bythe,rovnclisl Tronsuror guarantoiig

h.nj, .ry amentisant thot ailloo of the P1rovncil
Treasuror lit roul O oai mliu o1 100, or larger
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Docoîntir litoamots yearfû fotty Yeats froîn t ht
day of Julie uoctti tIrit haIl yeorty cortittcatou
barnizpa bcu 1tJliit Ioceinbttr nut.

Tuatl ntneînt of Atinuliit atobc issueS ln
18N0 andi for wlulch Toutlera arc asskod, la $8.000
annually. but toutsri ll liea rccoivoal for auY part
of tho seainetot tous thon SM00aunnally.

Tontduera iril lin rerîuirotl te glato the capital
notun whsih iili bc pald Ifor eolior the wholo Annul.
tics otTored or .uch portion ne rmay buo tndoroal for.

Tendors wlll borocoivotiop te the, ftb d),cf
Auginît ntext. Notînicatlons of alotuionts nill ho
ien ta, tondercroa on or bofjro tt it oior. andl

pavnients train cculitc.1 tonaleroru, willI bo reqaireclta bc made ie thiîî ton dayîtlîareaflor.
Tendera for the ,hauo iout ofored, If lire

forrod. may buo ua coniditian that the aiîanitios
bu pasyaîble lu flrogtllritatn In atotlingi.T 1a lilghotor Assy tender nlt nacossatiîy ac.
coitod ulois otherwlaso satifactory.

Il. HRICOURtT.
P'rovincuial Treaturor.

Provincial Troaisîrorî Oilce, 1
Toronto21llîJolue 1800. f
1.oto.-IllustrAtion of calolation on iztoresst

bain. -At thae rate of 3jpur cent. par anunm (or ln
attictnus 1l îpur cent. l f.yoarly>. siîpressent riay-
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Clerical Collars
Ail London Made.
Most Approvecd Styles.

R. J. Huniter,
31-33 King Street West, Toronto.

(JULY 2911, 1896.

flarriage
Certif icates

Neatly Printcd ini Colurs,
50 Cents per I)ozen.

The Canada Presbyterian
s Jordan Street, Toronto.

I ~
The Arcbbisbop of York, addressing a

Synod of bis clergy '.a the Minster, deait at
samnei- ezgtb witb the Pope's recent encyclical.
and said the English Cburcb was bound ta
reject the claims whicb wcre put forward by
the Pontiff.

The Queea does mot Dow walk about ber
own residence, and wilI be wbeeled lato the
cbapel at Buckingbam Palace on the oc.
casion af the royal marriage. She neyer
moves without ber stick, which ls made
tram the historic oak of Charles IL,1 a tiny
idol, taken ln India, formiïng the bande.

TIRE FINIEST
11V THRE LAND

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
St. Stephen, N. 15.

"MATCHES TO BURN."

Over twenity.cight mil-
lions made c!aily ait our faic-
tory. Nine-tenthis of Canadla

supplied by us.

Popiular opinion - the

bc:stjttdge-s.tys E. B. EDDX"S
MATCHES arc the Best.

~FA~DF~FOR

FRor- -ALI-

A1RRESTS-EC o EcçptCn16A fTa US£
ASSOLUTeL'< HAMLES-,ALL 25C.

DRGiT.SELL i T- .OFAClM
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Walter, Baker & Co., Limted.
- Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

Tise Ollesi auv L.argesi Mlanufacturera of

PURE, HJGH GRADE

MCocoas and Clhocolates
.f1. n titis Continent. No Chemicals are useci in tîseir usaîtcitîtres.

Tht-ir Breakfast Cocon is absoiteiy pure, delicious, nutritions, anti
costs iess titasn onesent aI cui). 'l'imir Premium No. 1 Chocoiete
la tiie best plain cîsocolate in tise îsarket for fatniy use. 'I'iir
G erman Swveet Cliocoiate is good to "at anti good to drinsk.
It is pal.t.dle, Isutrijous and Ilealîlîful ia. great favorite %vitil

chlldresi. Cosnsiers sisouid ask for and Cbc sure sat tliey gelt te genuille
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, malle at Dorchester, Mass.. U. 5. A.

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hiospital St.. Mountreai.

Macrae & Macrae 1NOW
Tite N Dolser1lvery Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service nt al l ours.
'Uniformad Carriers.

Gircular Ditribution te, any part of To-
rasnio or Hiamilton nt shortest notice and
iowrest prices.

AdreIrasad Oirnular Deliverv J4 cen,

READY
1896 Edition

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR IBooR

cacb. For the Dominion of Canada
and Newtoundland.

PICKLES & C0.9 ,nileos Rev. Jas. Iltuortson, D.D.. Itev.1 . Ied. D.D.[A~ES IH ~9TS 9 [ASB[ Calnar.806O7.

3È8 Yonge Street, Moeaoao h eca sebis
OillIers of the GOneral Assernbly.
Boliards and Standtng Conunittees.

Toronto. IThe Moderator-Itov. Jas. itobertson. D.D.
TeAl sebly. Coninittco on Church Li f0 ,ad

WVrk.
IThe Presbvtorian Church iu Ireland behr Ednca-

Me<tnalitInstitutions.
El III Il A Irief Sketch of tho llistory of the lteformeilmi fl U (Dntohi Charch in u Amrica.

Tho Soutisern Preshytorsan Clhnrch.bT ~A fl~ i reàbyt-rianisoe In Englaud.GR IM B Y P R K rO5hbteran Uni on in South AfrIca.
Tho Sixth Genesral Concil.

_______International Union of omon's Foreign \Misinary
Socletios.

Crowth of 1,CLristian Encdeavnr."
THE GREATr CANADIAN SIJMMER Comuparative Susrnary, Unitod States. for the at

RESORTr. statlsticjof theo Missioziary Socletios of the Unitedl
States and Canada for 189.11.

Religions Statistice cf Canada.SEASON 0F 1896. Frogreàs; of Protestantieuw.
MoIe y and Missions.

The boat talent on tbo continent bas boen 110119 cf synods and Preshyterie.
secrel for i;ermonis lectures. concerto. etc. 1Aiplsabetical List of Ministorg.

Tho Park centaine eue hundred acres of boroat IIf(.ory of the Cougregation of St. Andreta fChurch,
,.cd meadow laud. Windsor. Ont.

A grovo cf wondertal varioty of folinge, large1 Britilh Cosul and Ilnrning Bush.
arcs, and great boauty and luxuriance of shade. i Obituary Notices.

A lae frontago open to <ho doigitfuiiy cooling1
voter breezo and conimanding a mngniilicont vbowv. le 3c.PraeppitIozyicieLs

Ahnunoqualled beacà. safo su very respect. and I.Fsnepcadt a dlc,
afforffinc tho boat possible opportunity for hatbiug
and boatinr. C n d

Tara large batela. genarnl store. tolegraph oMfce. The C n d r s y ein
postotlce. etc.

Tho Plark Temple. thse most unique structure ln
Ameta, 'i bolà about six lhousitud people. 5 Jordan S. Toronto

lilstrated programmes. gtvang fnlliparticulars S*
on %Il î'olesU. ay eh bd eat ho Mtbodit<Bock
ltoom andc sent frea ou application to tue Prosilent.
or Userotary. For hotel accommodation aeldress
Ilr. J. 1). Strawn. and <hoso wishlinc to roux cottages
or tenta dross!ir. C. C. Homau, Grimsby park. »g ~ ~ od oying at horno

NOHpiIE»LPS. W. C. WILKI'NN.' lWB' flO UI4flSLUTeLoCCP
NIerriton, Proeident. Totouto.iSccretary. t_______________________

ARE
YOU DIZZY ?

One0 Minute Headache Cure
1IOc.

For Sale at AU! Druggists and 395
Yongc St.J

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
TON il. MEMEELY - General Manager.

Ti.or. N. Y.. ASt> Nrw ToaX Cxxv.f
IMAUFÂOTUBE SUPERIOIt OEIURCH EL

vox..
4o- MODN FERIRIO BANK

-L &UFFICERII&LIXCS
And ill l 0Idac ron

WTok, addiest
t- IDROUTO ÇEKCE AND
Mffl-ORNAMENTALION

WORKSI 1
;73 -AielaildE t. West Toronto

FITSoR EPILEPSY
CIJRED

To the Editor :
1 have a positiveRe-

redy for Fits, Epilepsy
or Falling Sickness.
By its timely use thou-
sands of hopeless cases
have been cured.

So proof-Dositive amn
I of its power, that I
will send a Sample Bot-
tie Free, with a valu-
able Treatise on this
disease, to any of your
readers who are af f1iot-
ed, if theywill send me
their Express and Post
Office Address.

H. G. ROOT,
186 Adelaide St. W.
T&« Toronto, Canada.

MISCELLAÏ.VEO US.

Sprockit-Il 1 don't bolieve Llînt Spen-
cor le much o! a bicycliet." Sprint-
Il Vby net 1 "Sprockit-<' \Vhen 1I lid
hlmi I bad a wheel ho did net ask me
wvbose meke iL wag."I

A Scotchî miniater enuouuced from the
îîulpit: Il Weel, friands, the kirk le
urgently in need o! ailler, and ae I have
faiied to, geL mouoyliîoneetly, I1ivill bave
te sec what a bazear eau do for me"

A littie four.year.old occupied an
uppor berth iu the sleeping-car. A'vukeu.
in- once ln tbo middle of the night bis
niother esked bini if ho knew wbere ho
'vas. 1"Tourseo1 Ido," ho roplied. <'I'ra

ia the top dritwer."

The new wetch ia te have a phono-
graphiei cylinder biddeu eway lu iL, aud et
the heur and at each quarter of an heur a
tiuy voie wiii bc heard giviug you the
exact imue. Yen wil seimply toucb a
apring, hold tho watch te yoîîr car, aud
the littIe feiry on the ineido wiil whisper
the heur.

Two tboueand four hundrod meu eau
only produco for a short ime with oars
the propelling force that a steaniboat
englue of 400 horse-power oaa produce
constautiy. It would take 117î,000 mon
et work aud 117,000 ln reserve te produce
19,500 barse-power, the power exercieed
by the ongines of a moderu vesse ; aud
ne conceivablo mens would enabie thena
te give the vessel a speed of 20 knota an
heur.

II]Sax O'Rel" relates that wbile ho
uns teacbing in anu Engiish acheol, a lady
wrote te the heedmster : -])rAi Sim,
IL is our intention te place our boy nuder
your care, but before ue de se we sbould
like te, know wlîat the social standard of
yonr echool ine?" To wbicb the bead-
master replied, IlD Fait MADAIM, Se long
as yonr bey behaves weli, and bis fees are
paid regularly, ne inquiry will bo made
about his antccedents."

A lady, en route te the lest dra'ving.
ron, found hersaI! biocked in a lineoboi
carriages cotaining people whe had net
the entrec te wbich abe hersoîf uas ou-
tiLled. Much anueyed. ahe leaned eut o!
the carniage window, andsid te a police.
man on duty there, in imperieus toues,
IlPerbape you do't know thet I ara the
wifo of a cabinet minis tor?" " I couldu't
lot you pas8, ma'am," ho calmly roplied,
Il<aveu if yeu were tho wife of a -Preeby.
torian minister."'

SOM1ETHIN1G %WOITII KNOWlI<G.

Suroly thora je cempensatien or au
antidote for evory pain aud sting which
nature imposes ou us. The shbarp bitter
weatber of our climate might seini un-
bearablo could we net fBnd meene o! eu-
jeying iL withont discomfort. IL. wns long
efter wood wae knewu te be a perfect
uouconductor of boat aud cold bofore auy
eue thosagbt of iLs possible uses in cloth-
fing, but. new un take advantage of thie
fact. Wood la reduced ta iLs atrong
ail kon libres and thon made into the fabrie
known as Fibre Chamois, wbich offorsaa
perfect protection from wind, cold or aleet,
tbat makes bealtb!ul warmth possible in
aIl weatber8 te evrybody-and a durable
protection tbat nover fais tlII tho gar-
mont le woru eut.

According.te a retura iesued in India,
iL would appear tbaL iu the frentier
eperatiene tbere iL le the oefilcer 'tvo rue
thie greateet riek eof bing pîaced hors de
combat. A. return bas juet been issued
ahowing tho numbers killed and wouuded
iu these expeditions frein 1891 to 1894.
During those four years 35 British and 19
native efficere 'were kilIed or wounded, as
compared with 43 British aud 492 native
soldiers. Thoro were, therefore, neary as
niany British oficers woundod as British
soldions.
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CALL IN
Th*io LlrrLi: BO(TOl, K h).C l tl

DRIVE OUT
A""T.l.0""8 "'.

INDIGESTION
A)DYSPEPSIA

IIIgli,t Enelorsieinemt.
FREE SiIMPLE 0F K. D. C. AND K. D

PILLS maiiod to any addroes.
K. III. C. Co. 1MIL. . Nw(uow .

Thît old fluko of Argyle has been
tbrice rnarriod, and bits bad in all
twvelve children. Despite thoso at.atistice,
ho latoly addresaed a hornily to hie ton.
antry ori the iminodcrate size of theïr
fanijiieg, aaying that thay coula not
expect te bc proaperous when they had Be
many cbildren to support. Thi e xcited
the augor of soma north country damne,
who promptly retorted, Il We miay ban
donc weel for our country, but hardly se
wool as your grace."

The Sprin_9fteld .Repubficc<n telle a
story of a boy of Boston, agod six, who
seeme to have an imaginative mind ae
well as a hurnane disposition. .Recently
bis mother noticed that nt bedtime every
nigbt ho laid his littHo boots together upon
their aides instoad of setting them Up.
right. IlPlease tell me wby yen alwaya
place your boots in that way," elie said.
IlWhy," anliwered t.he littie boy, Ilits
because tboy must ba tircd walking go
much ail day. 1 lay thern aideways, ao
they can rest.'

A IIURMElSE IIAIltIAGY.

After abc bas auccessfuily undergone
the ear-boring cerem ony (wbieh takes
place wben sbe is twelvo or thirteen>, the
flurmelic young wornan jse xpected te
think about getting rnarried. H-er parents
leave ber quite froc to make bier own
choice, and wore it net fer an old super.
atition thie course o! ber love wonld ne
doubt rua smootb. But iL bas becu band.
cd down froni generatien te goneratien
that a girl boru on Sunday muet on ne
account marry a man born on Wednesday.
If sbe did this, sometbing very droadful
would certainiy bappen te ber8elf and ber
husband. Thora are ether day8, too.
which makesauan qualiy disestreus coin.
binatien. Ta prevent those disastreust
marriageti, every youug weman cardes a
record of ber birtbday in borusane, and in
this way. Every day of the week bas a
letter of the alphabet allotted te it, anud
the naine of every infant muet begin with
the lettor assigned te the day ef its birtb.
But wbeu the birtbdaya of the levers
make a happy combination, the marriago
is apecdily brougbt about. The corerneny
je net a religions eue. Fniende of the
two familles assemble at. the bouse of tbe
bride'8 parents, and mon and women quat
down on the floor ta chat, est Beets,
drink non-intoxicants, stoke or chew
betel. After the guoste bava been, enjey-
ing themselves fer sorne ime it is publicly
anuounced thet the young peoplo-mon-
tieuing tbem by name-wiIl in future bc
mnn d wife. Tbat ie the whole of t ho
ceremouy, aud the bride aud bridegroom
depart. forthwitb. Be-fore aunset, how-
ùver, according te the Young Wonzan, thie
uumarried male frieuds o! the bridejgroom
indulge in a very old catorn. Tbey
assemble outside the newly -mnarried
couple'% bouse and poIltiL with atones ana
sticks. Wben the assault bas been kept
up fer soma time, the bridegrooru appears
nt hie door, and smilingly distributes
money among bis fricuds, who tbon de-
part. in bigli spirits, and do net trouble
bimi eny more until bhole xnarried again.

IRED MOT ERS flîî 1~~ IFREE TO MEN. Any mau "ho is Wca-k or'rjR 0 M THE S fid ]ýlp in pe:fecc confidence and receive Ire cof charge,
isî.foud'sSns:înriiwliclî gives 1 i a sealcd Icîter, vaîssuble advicc and informationtiiersi pire blood, a good aippetile and I1iîow e obiain a cure. Atldress with stamP. F.
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flIcLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND ile doctors'
BAKING POWDER approve of Scott's

1las piveit Univeasal Satisfaction for over thîaty Emulsion. For whoin? Foi
vears. Il is made of the Iturest anti iost lacalth- 2uii anîd waolnen -%vho are wveakc,
fati ingredients, andi is tire Sa/ust liaking Plowder hnte soldb srng

NO ALUM for babies and children -,%,he

Baty only MýcLDren's Geîsiinc Cook's Faienti. are thin, when they should be
fat ; for ail wvho get no nlourisi.

THE GREAT

FAIR
AND AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION

TORONTO
Aug 5,31 to Sept. 12

1896
ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 8T1-

1.ATEST ISVENT5>N.4

EVERYTHING Up TO DATE j

.. t'ttrùr If
etaeap Excusiolle froul, EVerywhero.

Fur Prizo Lists andî Eut ry Forans, etc, aaldrets
J. J. WITHROW H. J. HILL

Presidonxt a1ttuager. Turoitto

Choir Leader Wanted
For St. Joh 's Presbyterlan

Chiurch, Almonte.

Ajîjlicatitna etatizar awlar) fur leader r for
lcasier at>d ortafist cwatainod, witt bco roUeivod

antfl Au;;tst at. Dttoa- lteguis. taurcta sorvicos
andl weely srayer aîocting. .. ddress.

JOhIN MtCAIITF.t .inonte, Out.

The 751h anniversaty of St. Andretv's Chuisch,
l.anark. was fittingly commorateti. on~ Sýabbat>
2Sth lait., the Rerv. A. Il. Scott, of Pertia. preacli.
ci two sermnns zpprapriate ta the occasion. On
bianday eveninp theat was a tgt Ineeting
prcsided over lay the Rev. las. Wilson, thetlc
pastar of the congtegation, Rev. D. Ml. Buchanan
reati a histany ef the conprcgatian tince iiç
oiganir~iion ina June, ilSît, 1,y ille Re% Nit 13-1.
of Pcrth. Daaring the evening addrcssett uwen
delivred by Rev. icsss. Curait, Leîtch. Bainnie,
biclalash and Mf W. C Calit" Misýi l
fair rendereti Iwo very appropriate solos and thte
singing of the choir was highly 2pprteciateti.

muent froin their food. Paoo
blood is starved blood. Cn
suîniption and 3crofula neyer
coulîe without this starvation.
Anîd nothing is better foi
starved blood than cod-liver
oil. Scott's Emulsiori is
cod-Iiver ol -with the fish-fat
taste takceî out.

Two .4lzes. 50 cents and $ 9.00

SCOTT & BOWNU2. Bellevlllc, Ont.

AIRR7UNGS 0P PRESB YTRR Y.

Ate'.O>$A.-At Gore Bay in Septemnber.
llica.-At Paisley. on Sept. Sala, at 2.1o ta.
CAtuAav.-,At Panetter Crect, Aloerta. on Septe,,,ber

ant. it 8 p.in.
CISrata.AtChathani.in St. Andrew's Claurcla. on

Sept Sai SIo a in.

HUICON..-At Clitaton, on Sept. Stia, at 10.30 a.tn.
XtILOGIîS.-At Enderby. on Sept. ist, ai 10ea.811.

K i:NcsTro:.-At Kintîton. in St. Andrewvs Churcli, on
Titird TFuesday in ScliaS. It 3 P.m.

L.At<Aaîg %No Rxt.a'ass.-at Carleton Plac, Sept. 7.
Lsau,s%.-At Q~uaker Ilit.Atigust as.
NMoNTIlisL.- In Knox Ciaurch. September 22.

MALtTA.-At M is~ s,,ale first Tuesday of Sept.
lTtagAs-.-At Ilotical. ian Knîox Chuscla, on

Tatesday, -2znd September, -.t los.a.
O3waaN Sotaa..-At Osesas Sound. in Dhvision Street

C; urch., oi Sept i Stt. nt te a.m..
<)NASa.a.sLLt pecial meceting ua (*heîaenh.tm. on

iug 41a , segialar ileaaa'g il Orantevalte, ois !>Cpt. It,
ut 10.30 Z..tn.

PRargliloaoUtaa.-In 2ialak. on fuuril Tueday an
clatember.

aute'lnSherbrooke, St-ptember S.
*traitt -At '.lount Fcr,.ti Aatg. .th,at z na.

SVaERauos -At Rat Portane on Septenaber gtii, at
2 P. tr.

STatAT. -sin -At Strat<ond. in Knox Chunch, una
Sept. Eth. ait i,o~ a.

\~,eaaA.AtVictoria in Si Andne.* Chur 'a on

t he Far>t Tutsdzy cif beptenaber. as a pa.s

h/Re TII.S MRRIA GES A ND DEA TUS

NOI EX.EEiASî. kULI% Li..IOi2*î st

B! RTIIS.

AI the mnanne, P'ort Credit, on Fiiday. Jaaly
a14 tb, tht % tc - Rcr. A. R. La4ntoat. B.D. ut a!
daughtcr.

At tht mnaiýc.l. iaîMs. On ,r Sali
bath. .luly i9 lt %leit i(cf Rtc. A. K, M'lcLen-
flan. B.D.. Ost: son.

SIZES AND STYLES
'lO suit walis, corncurs, COUluis or Curvcd îviidows

Fo * .* Radiators

FrHot Water or Steam,

I lave tiîcqu;aU(d imecliallical
anid artistîc excellence.

- Iroil to iron Joints,I
NoGaskets. Tliey neyer leak.

I lw.v are cîîdorsed by the
]cadîigmaî-cliitects aid cring iers,
anid %%arraîîtecl t give thor-

MANUFACTUREO BV

Lrfey Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto.

1

PRESII YT.ER y M.E2'NGS.

STRAI FOltD: This Presbytery blci its regular
meeting in Knox Church, Stratfard. On JulY 14'It.
Mr. NIcLachlin, of Hatrrington, imoderator, pre
siding. Aller saine routine busintss Mr. M. L.
Leitcb, of Knox Church, Stratfoad, tvas elected
Msoderator for tht next six motiths. Mr. IRetder.
sortis resignation of the pastoral charge or Atwood
andi moniton tvas ncceptcd. tht pastoral ttc to be
dissoived on Aug. i6th prox., and the charge de.
cinreti vacant by bit. '%V. Cooper, of Listowei, on
the foliowing Sabbath, AIr. Cooper ta lie Moder.
ator of tht vacancy. Tht (oliowing resolution
wvas unanimousiy adopted assent bit. Ilentlersots
rcinoval front tht Presbytety -- 'This acsbytery,
in accepting bfr. Henderson's resîgnalion, cannot
tic so without placing on record ils very high esti.
mate of him as a man and a minister of file gospel.
Wae desire to takce special notice o! the gland
work accomplisheti by bim lu Atwood and Mlonk.
ton ici building up ont of the largest congregations
in the Presbytery, and aiso thast he lias been very
successint ins bis work among tht younig. We
htave found i m in the Presbytcry a Most effict
member and always ready ta do tvhalever the
Presbytery might require of bina. Our best wishes
go wth hlm mn whattver field of usefliness Goal

mnay open up for bim, antd we trust in God's 'good
Providence that bis speciai gUifs may soon fi'da
jaroper sphere for their exercise." Mr. A. Stewart.
student, delivereti a sema on on Rom. i. 16. sud
was duly certifital <o caliege. Mir. T. A. Bell,
B.A., was examîned for licensuse in ail the pire.
scrilied subjecîs. His examination tvas sustained
as satis!actory, ana l e was licenseti ta prcach the
gospel.-A. HENDEItSON. Cierk,.pro lem.

Snatched From Death.
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart

Saves the Life of a Lady Resi-
dent in the North-West.

His lWonderful Catarrhal Pawder Cures
a Nova Scotia Resident of

Catarrbai Deafness.

iVben hesal failure overtakes a persan. unltss
tht action of the hearl cars bc iamtdialelv ae-
celtrateti, the veay worst resuls Mnay follow.
This is wbere we hear of Sa anany cases of sudalen
death frouas heart distase. The tiemnenîs itat
canstilule Dr. Agnew's Cure for tht Heart are
sucla as ta give relief ira this particular immedi-
ately, wilhoatt producing aay hurtful tifects.
Theu. continueti wiih a littie patience, tht dîsease
becomes b;anisheti froua tht systent. bits. J. L.
Ilillier, of Whittwoad. N. %V. T., says very
plainiy thst this reanedy saved hcer life. She hati
heen match affecteti tith henat failie. flnding it
almost impassible to sieep or lie down for fcar o!
suffocation. Tht beat doclor's sill in these
Noashwest Territories was af no avait. She says
-il A local druggist recommeodeal a bottît of
Dr. Agnew's Cure for tht Ileart. 1 tricl 'it and
wiîh the resuit that 1 immediatly secured case,
andi aftc* takin-, furthet doses o! tht Metdicine
tht trouble toit me. Thetfact is, knowicg how
serions was My condition, thts rcmedy savcd My
lufe.''

It wauid bie a anistake ta suppose that Dr.
Agntw's Catarrhal Powder will only cure tht
milder foiras of cstarrh. It atali cttainiy do thiç,
andl with wonderful expedition. But, as in the
case of Ma. John Mlacinnis. oi Wathabatck
Bridge, N. S., il svili cure tht waast cases ai
catarrh. This gentleman suilered froua catarrhai
dcsfnless, but afier usiaag ane boule oi this remedy
bc atas able ta hear as gooti as ever. Painiass
andl dtlightful ta use, il relieves in lors minutes,
andin ia finie limie permanentiy cures catarah o!
ait kinds.

Teacher Wanted.

A LADY of experience. ta teach English,
blathemnatics, anal Booiekeeping in a

lrcsliyterian Academy, Honte Mission Wozie.
Addrce,

I)RINCIPAL,
Lowland P.O..

Tennessee, U.S.A.

BRANTFORD

Presbyterian Ladies' Collegre

Conseî'vatory of Music.

In Engrltsh, Ctassiles,and Matbna lecs flhc Curricu-
lutu inIn lino wilà Toronto University. lu rmlanao.
forte <>rgans, Viella, Volc Culturo, Tlarmony. sile.
flic course je idenâtical with tho 1a~ Conserve.
toiles with tees îlccitledly lmodorato.Iaat Sesion
elglIt of fi tt, e nal recotroti the aoiwgor A.V.C.1l.
of tire Victoria Collae of MaUSIC. noan, (Fng.)
ThoeArt. loottansaaa Business Dopartuacuts are
niader îaopnla anti oajaerionced teacliors.

Va.Coenru..AI, 1).D.. bine. MAay BLTo.s,
Goveraor. Lady TrIn.

IN ALI

B ritish Amelican ~ ios oI~
Co. (ili.)

Coni'ederation Lite Building, Toronto.'
AIPt!LIATICIJ WITH iN5-rT1TtlE OP'OîtîaaE

ACCOUNNTÀTHr.

New Term Begins Sept. 1, 1896.
owtaod andi coutroltoti by leadlng Toruagou tusi.

11oat tatou. Oradutaniways lu tlait.
Hiaudeono jaroSapoctue too.

EDWI. TIIOUT. DAVID llOS[îiii
I'roslatont. lieretary.

P resbyterian,
BLIOR ST..
OPP. QUE N-S PARKL ad ies' RE-OPEIiS SEPT. >0. 1898

tamture. .i<sce.
'Arttn. I .1,aeaCol lege la ilctonmt hý

Toron to Il0ntedt ik.ýnr
I.r ulnda a drtess RVJ

CONSERVATORY

OFMUSIC

antsti r~WGSaliiIV~

FUWrts I5in, Msclietr

Uncqualied faoiliwsand advantagoSln ais brancheo.
of Music and Elocution.

CALENDAR FREE.
jol. »J. 81]AW. <ltA.. prin. Elocution 8ehool

ALMA LADIES)
0:22 COLLEGE,

ST. TIMSO1

Art. HIFocutinsi andl Coanasrciit Cours. 4cCîal rates (0
.ýts,,:Ste% (aaghtcerC p0 age itlustrateil CAtalogu,'

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN. r,

Toronto Bible Training School
Proîaarcs congecratoti MOU and WOznOn Of ait etan-
golc*ai donorninatlons for Christao borviro at bot=s
andiabrond. Thora wore aixty atudonts lant l'car in
the daY classes andi 125) lu tlic ovecing c!as.,1.
Taltion trc. Tblrd Session opens Sept. 15ta.
For Catalogue andi ail information, addrcrts L

ru. 11EV. DR. STEWART,
,05 Spitlina Ave., Toronto.

ALBERT COLLEGE,
ui.lLEvigLLE. ONT-.

OP.EN TO IlOTE SEXES. The new buildings.
Maase RaU"an té G ." a araly yedfnla.

od nflhst faelitie Mnao . irculatOC. Son.
i.cavlug, Music. Elocution, Fine Arts. andi Coin.
Sicience. I.Vill i e*opsen Scgtemhisr SUIh. 189G. For
spocial Illatatratoti circuler addaress PRINSCIPAL
UT UiZ

Moulton College.
Prepît'es Young Womon for University.

PullI Courses lit I:teratatre, blsie.c Art. Elcntlon
andi l'ayskcai Culture. University Traiiadied ccl
Careful andt synipatictic ditciali ne.

ADELAIDE L.. l)IC<LOWa.I'.
Principal.

.34 Bloor Street Miast,
Toronto.

Woodstock Colleg&e.
Preparts. for University. Tcaclaing andi Ituineo. -

Mtaniiii 'Ta'ainini;, Preparatory and Science Courses.
The neat Catalogue gives. tetsnat ofadas'lss eý.Pen-t
etc.

Opens ept. lIg-.
Write ta

3. 1. lIIKrP.S, 3s.
wootocI, Ont.

1 ___


